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Sealy Hospital Opened 
Nurses Training Schc

flpO Per Cent Enroll- 
L ment In T. S. T,

.The- faculty o f the ~Santa Anna] 
Public Schools has enrolled 100 . per, j

S c a r i n g  a n  E l e p h a n t

ampaignto Improver^LatestNews Prom 
Our ScHpoLBuilding p

. , . : v -; v  •<:
It has been reported that the School

■ ■
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ecv* school opened its- 4<>ors .
llon u iy  udiian* the Sealy? Hospital xuuuv —  ” " ‘ " 7  . ‘, 4
TV,’-rung School for Nurses began its cent in,,the Texas State TehAers A , 

It is  A class/ A  training ^pciation, probably for the first time 
k r » l ‘, chartered by the State of Tex- 4  its history. Supt. Scarboroughhgs. 
&- "he following compose the facul- taken out a life membershig^TTe 
^  *. i Association has - done much toward

i1 R ; Sealy, founder and ,lec- bettering scholastic conditions in Tcx-

Elephants are afraid of mice,* according to -an old' iegend. 
The contrast is so- amusing that it tickjes the funpy bone and in
terests folks. - Consequently, many belieVe it to- be true^ jfe t 
circus men say that there are-many places safer
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Anatomy, Physiolojgy .and 
jr t .! Nursing; Dr. T. M. Hay?,' 

■"j-turri on Obstetries -. and Medical 
Xu.Ts’a " , Dr. R. R." Lovelady, lecturer 

1‘tdia tries and Gynecology and 
Via .'.oii.'ti'etor on Obstetries; Dr. J. E.

lecturer : on Materia Medica;

aS'Andjis-on'fe'q Jiduaow looking- out 
for the’interests offeechildren of our

.stated.', : - - -■
- .Tfee' tea^era o f -Sairta Anna are to 

■ be commended-for ’ liheir loyalty to 
their' profession and its 'great organi
zation; He who is a .teacher inA: mcrsL

>rJ?

a

' U }  ;< U U  . __ ___________,

Br. John li.vNichols, lecturer on Bac-* than name only-is anxious fo be a 
terioloj/y and ’ infectiousdiseases; member ‘qf the T. S. T. A. and^do/his 

'i  ttuigesst'Yfeaver, AV;JL instruc- bit .toward attaining Za more: perfect 
« t  «i English; Mr. J.-C. Scarborough,* and ideal;goal in our educational fafe- 

J3* JS. lectere^-teftr-GhemiBb^’Y-Mies j ric.' All members are-entitled to re- 
H *su  'tee: Crenshaw, R.‘ N;,..Supers ducediiates to the annual state meet- 
irjLzRfcat of-‘NdjtesV:and:; .testructor; [ ing, which;  convenes at El Pasoj i

i  -rJ »  of/the/HpSpital /and instruc- 
or; X rs. R .’R. Lovelady, R. N „ Die- 

t liU2 and instructor.
Inis is another step forward in the 

jaimaJs ’o f S a n t a  Armais, -progress,- and 
_-ho, th< results of determination 
. r..r .-lea properly rendered. The

Superin-! 'Thanksgiving.

v/Mrs, J.. . . . . .  M.. Burrow was. hostess, to
the Presbyterian Missionary. : Society 
on Monday: afternoon. The new work 
for', the year was. taken up and quite 
a good" deal of interest was manifest 

- ana Ecivice^roperiy,; i&UUCJ-nu. : .-**•« ■ ed:in. the. work. The subject for dis- 
..has .recently . been | cusgion ,whs the Foreign outlook for 

sA^^^pi^|^i;te'"pspadiy/-cand£.-jmnsiderable..the'year,- The-lessop was led by, Sttsi- 
improvements' added,, and it is J Burrow and all on duty responded 

‘chartered. Classic A-; institution,;,'The. inspection of--our boxes for ovei 
®ae o£:the best in the. State.-TheseaB.from ^other churches, was an in-

tee building has been rter4lting feature of the meeting.
~ ................................ " " " " " " ............... ^ -

_______________  for a mouse..
bent on‘ bullying than within an . elephant’s range, , - ^

But the fable lives, as persistently as; another piece o fific- 
• tion—̂ that advertised : ̂ )0ds cosy more than :goods , nob adver- : 
..: tised.. As in the. case, pf, the' elephant-and^the mouse, the truth 

is, the; other way around, v - /  - , : :
As a matter ,61 fact; the merchant,Who advertises increases: 

.-.the demand tei; his goods, which.naturally increases his sales. • 
1 This^means,^ each article y hb sells is dis^osed of at . ^less 

sales expensev;thanQ>therwise would be1 possible,. This in turn- 
means-'he can sell for less.:-- . . .  : ,

/'- Merchants -who advertise’ bring crowds df people into theij.- 
stores. The more customers, the. quicker the merchants stock 
is'sold, and the sooner bis-cash,is available’ for reinvestment. 
All this -means he can afford to: do business on a smaller margin . 
of profit than; the man who depends on fewer sales to pay ex- 

. penses and pay a profit. ■ ’ . • . -:
'If you want to buy economically, patronize merchants.

*J who advertise. .

TheCourt House

City Commission . /  
Insure Firemei

7FIRE' PREVENTION 
l WEEK OCTOBER 3X

October 3 to 9, inclusive has been

c hope and dream by-.day
for many long years. 

-Vhe inrrituiion and what it is doing is 
. t, r»ri for, Santa Anna. , -. ,

J

A ; ! 'MtsI Jodie Mathews was hostess -to 
the rMerry,-Wives on Tharsday ^ terr 
noon,-.'The'diversion for the afternoon^ 
was 42,’ o f which several interesting 
games were played. Later a delicipus

'  Sam H. Collier succeeded-last week designated and proclaiihed Fire Pre
in clpsing a deal with the City Coir.- ’ vention Week throughout the United 
mission for a, blaket. coverage- policy ̂  States. $562,751,466 is the startling’ 
ter, ^ch-member of the Santa Anna‘ figures^ of the Nation’s fire loss in 
.Volunteer Fire Company, in the sum 1925 according to the National Boarii 
of $1,000 -in event' o f death, and $62.50 /  o f Fire'iinderwriters, who are author-:

. week . for . accidental disabiliiy-rity on the subject. This is an. increase 
This is-very commendable on the pait o f $1^,689,432 over 1924rJ''l’ke~ own/ 

rof our City to protect #he families ers o f the property destroyed and thd 
And. dependent ones of our 21 mein- families of the 20,000 persons whd

S K r. u m  JMfA ;W.' A. S. Cobb have gUlHCS .wuc yiaycu*. uuwi .
t this week, Mrs. Cobb’s two] salad course’was served to'the guests.

■* ’ ....**■»- -"abanessiand MrSilSouvemii- score cards for th e, earner
two

'M rs. Eliza , . • , .......... games
: r Aiken; and two s nephews, [ were dainty little 'pin cushion. Mrs. 

'■>s« i l ^ 5ers>i3'ota«:;jGahaness-:and^^VTalter^FordyBarnes,:: was-: ith e. only visitor 
*' ' bf-’ EI&radd, ' Arkansas,‘t present. •

u c y c u u c u i r  V U V M I V J . v u s . ,M 4| i u v i «  . X U U I 1 M V U  V i  > » > iv  r ___________  . t

bers of -the Volunteer Fire Company losp their- lives every year in fires ar4 
with good insurance policy, and we not the only losers by a large rneaŝ  
feel sure the fellows appreciate it. ure. • Every resident of the country.

!pays his share. '  !
Birthday Party - .: 

---------  V
Society bt

ape ma<ang a sw eiu  i . - .  — t -
25 met in the €obb home Spnday j Dr- Ma^Wdbdward is here for _ 

r--/, i'r;oyed a reunion and spied- visit with home folks before going u> 
sg. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb are* Sherman /to take up his work in the 

-t <c i "  rurhest citizens and are very Sherman hospital. He has just re- 
the company o f turned^ from . Harvard University 

viators. “ ■ - j whete he took a post graduate course.

mm
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:
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The Missionary Society .bf the 
Methodist church entertained in tlie: 
beautiful home of Mrs. Frank- Turner
'. j «  i  t. • . j ’- . . -  - .
on - Monday afternoon with a birth
day party.. Each guest was asked to 
cpptnbute a penny for each year ot 
h er life .M r s . Comer Blue posed as. 
butler and received the.ladies, at . the 
door.'T heladies*w ere dressedho 
represent the month of i their births 
day and Mrs. Turner introduced them 
to the audience with an appropriate 
verse for each. Misses Velma Sealy, 
Mildred Jane Bond and Rebecca Tuin-
er'played piano solos. Mrs. Bowman'^ . -
^ave'an interesting tableau with ten. texing the incomes
gfrk as the music bbx. Mrs. Shred- allow? an exemption
er*.dressed to impersonate Madame

For this loss, exceeding half a bil
lion dollars annually, is what keep* 

[insurance-rates high. These destrucV 
tive firesr—one dwelling-house burnt 
in . our country every fou r minutesiday 
and idght—are what, make it necesf 
sary i|pr the tax-payers to . maintaih 
fi‘r6..depai±ments.. 'The national' fire;f 

-.loss is*®.national problem. For that 
reason, President' Coolidge .has i: set 
apart this week for publit instruction 
as to the causes o f fires and means o f 
-preventing.them. .
: ju st what this half-bilUon-dollar 

- drain on our national ^wealth means 
may be visualized this way. Uncle

of his 
o f^ O b '

for every child. That is exempted. 
I presumably, because it  is sufficient to 

a child in school for a year. On 
Hny) ims basis; it appears -teat the- money

Board is now in possession of a ll . the 
data necessary for the launching . o f 
another campaign to vote bonds for; 
the i purpose o f . building: a new. High 
School-building in Santa Annd^> Cer
tain propaganda that was €ied last 
year: caused the'defeat of the f issue, 
and gave Santa: Anna a set-back that 
.is;hard to deal-with.', and we hope sucli 
unreasonable terms will not be use>i 
during: the; .coming.- campaign. The 
election is going to - be ordered; ana: 
those who foster the campaign in fav
or of the bonds are not going to  use' 
any. uniair tatics - or make any false 
-statements in/the -interest of the- is- 
sue. It is going to be just'a straight
forward, honest-to-goodness proposi
tion ancl the fight will be - between 
those who desire to see the town and 
community make- progress' and those 
who do not. We are not prepared at 
this', time to- say what' the issue -will 
call for, but do know the board has 

j/been very busy- for- several months, 
•working . out the detail matter -and 
trying to outline a plan whereby they 
could build, a better building andjmake 
it p'ust as light on the community as 
is .possible for them to do, and now, 
vdiatever they call upon ps ter,-, it .is 
our duty as good citizens, to deliver, v 

In our honest opinion, there Would 
not; be an opposing vote if  every citi
zen in this school district fully under
stood' 'and appreciated what our school 
J»ard has done in the way. of delving 
■fiito the proposition, for the benefit of 
the entire district. - Be sure and . in- 
terirf'yourselves before - taking the opr 
position' side, and do what, you believe 
Is‘the best thing to do forV oor coni- 
nuiriity and. the future generations. 
Leifs ’give the children, the benefit o f 
the doubt tilts’ time.

i, • _[_________ __

Deaths Reported .
, Mr. fllarence B.,Hill, died Sept. 19, 

1926,'cause d‘f  death,Typhoid Fever; 
place of burial, Whites Chapel.

Isaac ' B. - ’ Cheatem, . died Sete* 12,: 
1926, capse of death, Diabetes Meltis; 
place of burial, Browns Ranch.

Wm. D ; Hayroe, died Sept.; 12; 1926,* 
cause bf death, .compensaiaon o f 
heart, and sanilty,-place of burial, 
Novice.

.Births Reported'
Born to Mr. and Mrs.: , r

^eorge ^dhnson, Leaday, girl. . .
- Jack Frankiin, Goldsboro, girl.
;  Scott Snodgrass,' Coleman, twins, 
boy and girl.

J. S. Mellard, Coleman, boy.

Warranty Deeds Filed:
L. W. Smith to A. J. Needham, Z 

acres out o f Ni B. Waters Survey . No.
80; $1100.00 . V ' , '

Ben Warrick to Upton Henlerson, 
Lots Nos. 3 and 4-in:Block No. i ;  o f 
the subdivision Of Wm. H. King Sur
vey. No. 737; $1.00 and ' other edaskh : 
eration. ^

Eustace Bames-' to1 J; W. Gates, 458 ' 
acres b f land,- being, Block No. ‘4 8 ' o f. 
the subdivision o f the P; : O; Rand#; 
ftJBOOJOO... ' . - . .. i

J. A. StebaugH to  - Mrs.* Charlie 
Trammell; Lot? Noi 4, hi Block No.- ID 
o f the J. A . Stobaugh' Subdivision of . 
Farm Blocks;Nos. - 5 aifd 6 d f-.'dow ’s 
Second Addition. to ‘ Coleman; $550.09. .

Mrs. Mattie Sanderson to Isaac  ̂liee 
Keeney*, -48 ’.acres o f land,-known-; . 
Block. No. 2; o f -the subdivisibn of 
Samuel Crooks Survey H o: .736; $4000; ’

i IT. D. C. Chapter Meets

and Gas Leases: ' ‘ ■

dlT*d«| interest m i? i acres o f land .

•-•Aftar. a:':bu^fes|^gridhi-t^  ■ V.- ,.3ET -

election' o f officer^ or^ h |  yfar [yas| al, 100.a cr^  :ojife irf 
. . .  ;  ;; -Jr- 1 1 Rnrvpv-No/84: S2f.0<

Jennie Aldridge to H. S. Moss,
A.. S. ‘ -Lj^eoteb

HI
1

aimpson ana . -.r.
^ ™ ™ _ . . 0 .,an old tipie duet ^

the o ld i t a ^ ^ : w a y ^  tean ^ 000^00 dnMrett in
school.'which was very humorous. Then, an . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. . . .

interesting Bible contest was engaged Yet we go on wasting it—for it
in. A fter' thik Misses Bowinhh, Lax? j waste because it can be prevented.

«  m ' ■ * .i t . . T »b i i t m i f o i i A  : ■ n v i m v i o  . -. f l u a '  I A A T l t

held and- the
elected: President] Mjs.^S., L.'W eav- 
.er; Vice-president, Mrs. -L^W . Hunt- 
er; Recording Secretary, ' . Mrs. Paul 
VahDalsem; Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. S. H. Phillips; Treasurer, Mrs. 
J. R.'Bannister; Historian,’ Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick; Registrar, -..Mrs. YL. ; J. 
Hunter; Delegate to the . State?Con- 
vention, Mrs. S.: L. Weaver^ Alternate,: 
hirs. L. W .;H unter. A fter' a 'very/ 
interesting lesson on . Texas -.History, 
the hostess served refreshments ,te 
the, following -ladiest,, ;Mesdam.^ Jite 
Newman, S, H; Phillips, Ed’ Ewteg,.W[ 
J , Hunter, J. R. Bannister,' Paul Van 
Dalsem, L. W. Hhhter, Griffith, 'ajiS 
S. L. Weaver. ~v

ihlV;After'thi§ Mistes Bbvdnhh, Lax? j<wa§te oecause ii can oe .-prevenveo-.. . ReV'
| son and Brown dressed to ̂ tnpersonateH tesurknee experts, fire department | pnd son to Brownwood Tuesday where 
jEnglish maids served angel food cake,] officials and epgintere._firady .s ta ^  tKey boarded the train- Tor ;Dublin, 
'ice.ciMam and mints,'kll in yellow, to [ that 75 per ceM «E the - firies that I "  ' ’ '  ' “
‘the guests. Yellow cosmos were plate | cause this tremendous total loss are 
|,favor5.. Opt of town visitors were J prev«itable.

•5 *■acres out of- the subdivision o f Hloek 
JJo. 16, o f the H. Cochran Surveys 
Nos. 656 and 657; $10.00.

CARD OF THANKS

The Santa Anna News has bê ri re- 
qussted by-; the : . children of- Uncle | 
H auy Vollintine, ;/to  ,1 egress teete;

$3siiiied'them during'their bbrssvraisst. 
Theyrequest us tessbare’  you 
words.dre inadequate to1 eapregsltaSi- 
appferiation for every deed pf, 
ness] words ot sym & m l f lo v te r e ? ^

- J
- ,'Mrv

C h o o s i n g  
Y o u r  B a n k

>. f 9  %

Is it  not most always a  human difference that influences’ m 
people in choosing .their banking headquarters ?

.. - j ...................................................  ............................. . E . -  • f
Isn’t it most always the attentive personal way your 

:basiaes8 is handled—in  the way the officers and tellers serve 
you—that makes yon feel that service is .a pleasure and not ; 
an imposition? . ' r

:—i :  -The State National Bank feels: that safety £nd service 
.vote Our first obligations to you. . Safety is absolute, firm ap 
-the Ucited States Treasury and’ we strive to make service 

sWIN your confidence—further your, interests—and command 
your eqthusiastic satisfaction. /  >

Upon this rule we founded this institution and) builded 
fee good wilL of our many clients. - - r

Call upon us unhesitatingly for any and all service that ~  
•you .think we can render yon. . "  -

;  m e  _ :State National Bank
fcF^OUJAt -PCSESV 

.SYSTEM.'

•Mesdames E. M .. Rainey o f' Abilene 
anil Eugene 'Greer of "Coleman^ . Re
ceipts of the afternoon were some
thing near Jwenty dollars.

-You cannot exercise too mueh care 
around your premises. By being care-’ 
tel wife matches, cigars, ? cigarette; 
etc., you eleminate some of the haz?

potton Growers Take Heavy Loses ^  I T‘ . v . rtric wiring, gas, leads, chimneys, etc.

That cooperative .marketing and or
derly marketing offers the only sote 
tion to a  repetition of . fee  ̂ recent pe- 
.vere decline in fee cotton market, was 
fee stateipept made here today by 
W. R. Baxter; district representative 
of ihe -'feras Farm Bureau (Jotton 
Association.

___ — __ . . . . . . . .  . _ . **
sh ou ld a llb eearefu lly exam in ed at 
■least once eafe ‘year, and all other 
reasonable means of fire prevention 
should'be resorted- to. If 75 per cent 
o f fee fires we liave in the United 
States are preventable, somebody is 
committing-a crime "every five, minuj. 

• tes day and night by not' preventing
v ■ '. y ... r tll6S6 fiVps • * •

market during'the past, thirty ■./[ V ,
da.ya has-suffered a declihe of $29 a j ■■■■..- •
bale,”  >he said, “and this amount must . ' Methodist Church .'i
be borne in.full by every cotton grow-1 . ,
er. his banker and merchant.’’ ^TJnu' Th« Pastor ve^  much appreciated 
cooperative marketing and pric  ̂ tee large congregation feat m re- 
stabilization” he stated, “ the grower, 1 sP°nsf  to-his request, gathered at the 
banker and merchani would not only, cha^ h last 3unA^  morning. There 
benefit .through full returns'on fee ir! wer< ^  ajmifiber who had good 
quality cotton, but the season’s 'aver

a g e  price as well."
That local and. state business'‘ has 

been crippled through the recent de
cline was also brought out by Mr.
Baxter, who stated that ‘^whenever 
fee-cotton producer is forced to dis
pose of his petton for ’ less than the 
cost of production, debt .paying1 power 
mpst suffer and purchasing power 
stop.” . If ''this county produdes .40,000 
bales-this season, the recent decline 
of approximately $20 .a bale will cost

reasons for their absence. I hope all 
who Attended  ̂last Stmday, -together 
with the absentees will 'be : present 
next Sunday. 'A t 11 'o’clock I will 
preach fronv the text “ Is thine'1 heart 
right-7 If it- is give me thine hand.”  
A t-7:30 the. subject will be “ Christ, 
saving a . boy.” Encourage] your 
young people .to attend-the services.

'J. Hall Bowman.

'\ T. H. Moore and'wife.anti [£qh Ew
W  njuKoxniiUM.-., _______  ing:and3vife. spent SurwaA: \yith.Mi-
the county the amazing andstartling i and. Mrs., W. T. Mooie al Coleman,.. ..... 
sum of $800,000. - V . : - . . -■ ■' 1 ‘ '

.M r.m td Mrs. J. ;V..Ledf6rd left last 
week for THrockmorfen' county^ ;

M-irs. O. Ji\Easfeam anti Mrs. W. 
L. Moore o f Coleipan; are patients in 
fed Sealy hospital _

■ #  V!£t
m m mwmmm
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S TO V E S
it is time to be getting- 

ready for winter. We have a complete line of Stoves. 
— Nesco Oil Stoves 
—Sunbeam Gas Ranges 
—Gas Heating stoves (all sizes)
—Wood Cook. Stoves 1 k
—Wood Heaters ,- ? -
-r-AlrTight Heaters - /
—Coal. Stoves

Stove Ripe; Dampers, Stove Boards and Gas Tubing;
. Let us demonstrate our Nesco Oil Stoves.

B L U E

the; subscription.: of his company : t.o 
the local chamber ̂ of commerce from 
?5G a month .to $6,000 a. year if- the 
Mineral -Wells Chamber of Commerce 
will raisfc a $30,00() annual* budget. 
Mr. Collins stated that/ he'had .rather 
pay $500 monthly, than to pay . the 
-$50 subscription on the present basis.

-WHAT’S DOING IN  WEST TEXAS

Canadian—The cotton industry* 
•which -was started in this section last
year, is rapidly and the crop promises 
to  be among the best in comparison 
-with older cotton regions. The wheat 
crop in this section is especially good 
mlso this season, and nearly '400'cars

failure o f the program as a whole. 
’Decatur won in-the contest. ■■

Littlefield—Large crowds attended 
the ‘Littlefield Labor and Trades Day 
Celebration held in this, city on Sept. 
6. A  program - was given • which 
proved o f much interest to the visi 
tors; Plans are being, made for a

-Claude-—Money received at the rod
eo and picnic' held here: several years 
ago which was never designated for 
use was given over to the local Cham
bers o f -Commerce.r Discussion was 
held at one .time ̂ or the njoney to be 
used on an open-air .-. meeting house, 
for the people o f .the -county, . ! '

Mobeetie—The Mobeetie. News Edi 
tor,' Jesse G. . Thompson,; is. a new 
West Texas publication first issue of 
which appeared this-wepk.

■ Paducah—Does advertising in the 
local newspaper pay ? It certainly
does according-to the editor of the 
Paducah Post. Recently a now citi
zen o f Paducah came ,into_ the news-, 
paper office and paid for: a •subscrip
tion, asserting that he , bought the 
paper in-order to find out-what mer
chants to patronize, and stating that 
he had always saved quite, a bit of 
money by following the- advise- o f ads 
in the local weeklies. .Evidently ad 
vertising in the home town 'paper 
does pay. -

FOR FUTURE M. D’s.

BOOSTING FOR HOME Up and tearing ' down process goes [ -Government at W asbtagten/i^ls^*' f 
merrily o n .B u t in the/merry going- ! cerned about Merican banditesMl&gp-S!!^ J 
on there is a phase of the situation' American citizens and never": evmfĉ -.-i 
whereby the nations are too busy dis- writes a note, about the Big- City •’if
cussing their problems to .fight about dits~

Quite often we get good sound ad
vice to the effect that we ought so
far .as'possible to buy goods made in |;— .....  . . . .
America... It tiiW.thehty -offthe-aff6^ ^ er o r ..^ bW.''-oWaW?inSf' tov*et.- dr-j . . .  !'■■-. 
teetive tariff advocates -that when! g^nized; and we hope too busy shak-’ / .That nation is

ing hancls toxslap one^other^ini tbe''TnPTi tic 
face-. v..- : a.;; .v:/ 'American goods are bought and con-

* i s o  v u a  s e a s u i i j  t u u i  ■ z v y  m « i u  1 1 . . . . . . .  v

•of this grain have been- shipped from 'dairy and horse show which will be
’ the feature o f the next trades day 

program;7 More than $100 will ber 
distributed in prizes oh that d ay .;

-Hemphill county already.

Ofcilefield—̂ Rresident Arthur
___„ „ __i and Manager Homer D. Wade
©S the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce have just completed a touts of 
.the H ill county district o f the Gharn- 

o f Commerce territory. The first 
speech o f the tour, made by President 

D uggan  at Eastland, opened the cam
paign in that section for the equali
sation o f taxes in Texas. Duggan al
s o  spoke at .the C onventionof - the 
IH iis: Country District at • Llano, ana 
in  San Antonio; and other, points. He 
andM anager Wade -attended, the:Cor 
pusChristi Port opening which was 
.held September 14-15.

Stamford—The West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce is urging all towns 
andeitift’s in. the pecan regions o f 
Central /West Texas to take part in 
the; campaign which is being sponsor
ed by-the organization for the real- 
ization o fth eva lu e of pecan trees in 
Texas so. that the .land owners in 
this section, will give careful atten
tion to. this industry and tiht profits 
from 'it and that owners o f pecan or
chards: will-plant, more trees.

Henrietta—For the second time

Mineral Wells—That 
men are willing to invest heavily in 
chamber d f commerce work; and as a

Fifty years ago the village doctor 
used to start out in tire morning 
with his horse and buggy, or in : the 
saddle, and before night would com 
plete the round o fv is it in g  . his pa
tients, many of whom had to “ grin 
and bear the pain”  until he arrived. 
Nowadays the city doctor’ hangs up 
the telephone, steps out to the' garage 
and jumps in a high-powered road
ster. In forty minutes.he is thirty 
miles in.the country at the bedside of 
a: patient. Ten years from , today his 
“ flivver”  plane will take him- fifty 
miles in twenty-five minutes and 
maybe twenty-fives years from today 

i he will be able to ' see and prescribe 
{fo r  his patient through the medium of 

real business; the “ radioscope.”  ,

sumed the money goes to keeping 
American. ~  workers - employed and I 
AffiericS.p^capifal active. : !

And if it is true, as it undoubtedly 
is, that we ought to favor - American 
goods wherever possible,: it is also 
true that v/e oughtriD.- the same^meas- 
,ure favor the; goods which~are. manu
factured and sold in our home com
munity-. 'z For just as .we are in favor 
i f  building up American industries as 
a/whole, we should strive for- the pro
gress and prosperity o f the town or 
citjvin which "we live. - . -

It is a good'rale, therefore, to pat-, 
ronize the business jnen of oui own 
community and to purchase so far as 
possible goods manufactured in the 
home . community. A  great many 
AnTerican cities feature this home con
sumption carupaign. . They'. . ask' the 

jpeople:to bUy from local merchants, 
and they ask tfic merchants to push, 
so . far as .possible,: the goods manu
factured at-home. And ■ communities 
which feature this patriotic, rule • are: 
always . numbered' among the most 
progressive ; in the whole country.- 
Their business, slumps are few and 
far between and they are often pros
perous and progressive when com
munities with less civic consciousness 
are floundering fn tile slough o f de
pression.

After all, it is the community in 
which we live that shapes our char
acter. I f  the community is clean, pro
gressive, with. a fine sense of civic 
pride, and with good local institutions,, 
we-are apt to be happy and progres
sive ourselves. And to form such a 
community we must keep the civic 
consciousness alive, and, as far as 
possible, keep our money at home for 
local development.

doomed whose we-, 
men no longer regard being a eodk U, 
distinction.

Two Ways to Make Mrtiey

within two .months the.-Bed- River j matter o f fa c t :h a d j rather invest
district Convention o f the West Tex- 
« s . Chamber o f Commerce has been 
called o ff, on account of the heavy 
rains. The meeting was first'called

larger aim s, for patting oyer big 
things than to invest.small sums for 
routine work has iong been realized. 
However a  practical illustration of' X a iX X S *  J L U G  i u c v u u ^  w o e  i u p w  v " - - ’  , . "

in July and after the first failure,the of this jfsmt was'given' by qarr F; Col 
|̂nt» Wna' cat for September 9. The lins. president sof the Crazy , Hptel 

contest was held,' despite 'the I Company who has offered to Jnmted3e

Arrested for cursing her husband 
in public,. Mrs. Mabel Corth of St. 
Louis pleaded justification on the 
ground that he had punched her on 
the nose. -

"Gosslpers Will Be Jailed.”-—Head ...................
line. .That is, if  they can find enengh] are the direct and the indirect.

'  1 . .  .  .  1 — ------L „ ™ , „ 1

Such a heading as that ought to be 
interesting, and we shall try to live 
up to your expectation in ..this editor
ial. Adult readers of the . Santa- An
na News are aware that we have no 
intention o f selling them a “course in 
financing.”  Yet none gets too old to 
learn.

The two ways o f making money
The

jails.

tires
and money

Reduced Prices 
N ow  in Effect  -

Here is a combination that l^nnot be surpassed for its ad- 
|Yantage to you—'Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and Steam-Welded 
fTubes marked dovm to a new do w price level.

These famous tires; and tubes; in themselves— considering 
i their superior mileage and service— are the most economical 
^equipment you can buy. Add to this their newly reduced prices 
and -you cannot afford to pass up this opportunity to buy now;

30x31-2 Fabric Tires $10.25 Grey. Tubes . . . .  .-$2.50 
30x3 1-2 Reg. Cl. Cord Tires $12.00 Cord Tubes 3.00 
30x31-2 Ex. size CL Copd Tires.$13.50 Red Tubes 3.25
440x21 (29x4.40) Balloon Tires,$15.00 Prey Tubes 3.50 
.4.75x21 (30x4.75) Balloon Tires $18.00 Red Tubes 4.00

Santa Anna Motor Company
S a n ta  A n n a , Te x a s P hone 186

direct, and most usual, method is the 
following of one’s private vocation, 
trade, profession or calling. Thus, by 
either the sweat or the knit, or both 
o f one’s brow, one’s daily bread is 
earned -and th^ bacon is brought 
home. Ambition represented by one’s 
actual job in hand is as laudable as it 
is necessary.

The other way to make, .money—in 
deed big money—is to help build up 
the community by cooperating in all 
public movements for betterment 
Property values increase overnight 
when citizens work together. Profes-. 
sions become more lucrative and jobs 
pay better wages when improvements 
are made ’thru public - action made 
possible by public sanction.

I f citizens are listless and indiffer
ent they can not expect public - offi
cials to make up the total of edficien- 
cy. If people are disinterested in 
organized effort, no civic organization 
can function to the extent o f accom
plishing its objects. I f  you owned 
piece.of real estate in the heart o f any 
one of the largest cities in this court; 
try, you wouldr /extend., gratitude to 
the Santa Anna News for this editor 
ial. But the dream is more real" tlrnn 
that. For no . citizen’s: accumulation 
is so large that he caniafford to \ al
low his stake to become smaller;1 ahd' 
no one’s (interest is- so small.: that ' it 
can not be'increased and multiplied by; 
community kpirit translating itself in 
to development and prosperity for all.
: t - - ■ ■ ■ . -.—=---—----. .. ■ •
Keeping' Themselves Out of Mischief

- At a street meeting ohe day, a Sal 
vation Army worker said to a by- 

/stander: “Stay/here a while. For
as long as you. are listening to gpspej 
musiy and the Word o f God you are- 
not doin^ anything worse.” - 

Altho the Worlds Court, the' League j 
o f Nations and the: various interna
tional confeVences on questions of disTj 
armament will never become entirely { 
settled and . smooth-running institu- j 
tions, there is a grain of truth in v ap
plying to the Salvation Army lassie’s ! 
philosophy. As long as nations dis-j 
cuss: questions .o f international wel
fare, policies: of organization, and] 
“bases- for discussions,”  the .whole-- 
some effect will be manifest in de
laying or detracting from hostilities.

Surely no just partisanism would/ 
preclude the belief that so long as the 
field of,battle is confined to a confer-- 
ence table there is hdpe for world 
peace. Bqt there ds, in reality, no 
such thing as a “ permanent” , seat: in 
the League of Nation. Spain entered 
and withdrew. Brazil ' “kifeked the. 
/traces.”  ’ Germany has .recently taken 
apreserved seat And so the building

Dresses m
In Satin-back Crepes* Flat 
Crepes* Frosted Crepes* and 
a variety ih W ool.

— Spe thesu dresses before 
you buy. an

Coats
Complete line of <cqats in as
sorted colors and Styles.

--V e ry  Reasonably Priced

Hats
See bur hatsi in both iar/ge; 
and sm all,'in  all the new 
colors. ^

— Priced to suit any purse.

M rs. G. A . Shockley

DR. S. E. PHILLIPS
of

Coleman and Santa Anna
Ting with him Dr. Howard .Goodpaster o f Kentucky, 
who is a Chiropractor and an Osteopathic Masseur 
from the best schools of -the United States. We use 
Electricity Vibration and the Radiant Light. If your 
Doctor cannot help you, it will pay you to come to see 

We charge nothing for examination;us
Have you heard of the wonderful "cures we'are do

ing in Coleman? It pays to stop and think sometimes. 
Don't letother people think for you all the time.
Come to see us—Office in C. E. Welch’s Residence.

Phone 3 8 2 '
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Misfbrtfcne -makes the -whole world
Itiru' The.suffering, occasioned; by the
loss of life and destruction of pro
perty in the storm that swept across

ience o f numerous cotton field pests. 
: Why Bf>p: hedge against failure, in the 

■ v | way suggested by the'Guqro Record? 
Big Bend Goes in for Poultry

■ . . . _. - Th^ Big Bend country, which
lexas is so large that it w to ffi- ; generally understo5a ,to inoiude ' tlie

By Will' H. Mayes >• 
Texans Should Know Texas

perty m the storm tnat swepv « « « » , iexaS xs ™  .. **> -**.. : ^ nuliluy u!lucla,uuu ,tu
an area m the southeastern portion cult for the people of one part of the, counties\of Presidio, Jefil Davis, and 

^ ^ ’hrmirsaotenly -State.-to know, what is going ,on^in ! 2 r^ ,stel,  has.0VKanlzed ^ ^oultvy âo f the United States <brings not only state to know what 
its-fall measure o f sympathy, but a other sections and a. 
whole nation stretches forth its. hands for anyone to know the resourced and 
lo-relieve and offer encouragement to possibilities of the entire State. When 
stricken homes and< hearts. - I the Texan in the Panhandle is _ told
■ There is no.: North or . South, no ,about,the, wonderful citrus fruit farms 
East or West to the whims of Na- 0f  the Bio'Grande Valley he usually 
ture, legally called “ the acts of God.”  [has a blank look on his face as if he 
All humanity recognizes the mighti- can not quite grasp what is being 
ness o f the element to strike at vwill, said,; and the Valley fruit.;grower

State, to know, what is going j>n Jin j Brejyster, has organized p. poultry an
other sections; and almost ■- impossible j sociation and will .go' ehtensively into

the poultry business. ^A-'J.few.. years

, and knows that the fury of hurricane, 
ilsdftd,-tidal 'feave: or: earthquake is no- 

^ ^ ^ jsjiectcr o f sections of the country or
the earthi, surface. All^lSust soon-

„ ox later bow to'the Inevitable; or, 
that, must, share their bur- 

■ dens and give assistance to those
• ' whose misfortunes 'fromla natural ^

are equivalent .to. the wreckage 
IbsBSained by the weakening of the ' 
- human element. _

What hurts one part of America 
«$ 3.-_rts alL Tins has been America’s 

K -s, not alone the stricken area’s. 
Arbitrary a n d  artificial lines d o .n o t 

■e  eparate Hmman relationships. Ito 
boundary lines drawn by man can 

• alienate the interests of one part of 
America from those of another. Com- 

' " niarce flows freely, and economic 
^ i  j  impair : .the national wealth. 
Love, companionship and r -national 

~ pride are intangible elements, of. life jj 
^ad the human losses can not be com
pensated for;*/they can -be atoned in 

v ‘ ' '  tKe cour&ge tocarry on. r
And they wiU rebuild! The glory 

that teas theirs w ill be reflected & 
pew-bom 'development. Ambition 

i sustaining. -.Out. .-of suffering... wil*' 
arise tlie spirit which can not die.- It 

,i« this spirit—American determina
tion—ihat will send ‘its monitop * of
strength, sustenance and hope to . re-

. gam it sloshes." "For every part • of
* America is vital to the whole. It s 

I.fe alood flows to its uttermost cor-
‘ isers. America- is one big community, 
m d as such it must look to the neces. 
sIsles, share -the ‘burdens .and accept 
the fortunes o f every "part. ; ...

^go Big liaV-e

looks like a dumb bell when anyone 
attempts: to,.describe North Texas to 
him; : A piney woods, farmer who has 
always stayed at hgiue^can’t imagine j- 
just-what:,West Texa& is. like. Good-, 
roads aiid: flivvers 'j^aref’. slowly over
coming, [this, ;f  or ftieUple travelm ore" 
now 'than formerly, but in a life-tTmj. 
of travel one could ‘ not ■ know about 
this great state.' Texas is .changing 
rapidly and few parts of the State 
are at all what they were five or ten 
years ago. The most, important task 
befqre the newspapers is teach Texas' 
to Teiians.

•Wiia'tvTexans Should Know ' v
9  ' :f v  r - ■[: ; [ : [ : - I : ' - '

Most Texans know something of 
the magnitude of the State, but few 

flows - freely, and ; ;,econ6̂ c| iof \|^pv:lcno'vv that Texas producer
'about;everything[ pecessary to. the
welfare, of sits people. -Not one in a 
"hundred knows its. .resources in sul
phur, in salt,- in granite and marble, 
in lignite and coal, in .iron, in potash, 
in gas, in water power, in all kinds 
o f manufacturing' possibilities. Most 
of us think of Texas in terms of cot
ton and.corn, of cattle and sheep, o f 
oil; androf .the larger exploited re- 
sodrecs, '■ and know' little o f those, 
things ../[that ,,' are not much talked 
about.;',jKnowledge( of Texas pro- 
diiets?would- be the background foe 
loyalty »to Texas’̂ prodUpts,’ and would; 
mafeey tfie- .people ' more' - generally 
phtSfonu oto'-|Texas institutions. We 
need more'-’than .most, anything else a 
spirit of prideln what the State is do
ing: and; frying to accomplish. This 
should.be /cultivated and the press . is 
the medium., through .which it must 
be dohe: Some papers are suffering

Bend peoplte . would 
treated- with • contempt * arpropositiori 
to consider growing anything, small
er than a cow, certainly nothing <bê  
low a' sheep in size[but it,has been 
found thaj as a steady njoney pro
ducer, year after year, the -jowly hen 
can- be depended on more certainly 
than the haughtier anirpajs .p f - the 
-West Tekhs randies...

Banks Finance Hog Buying 
ly an effort to interest the farmers 

an stocking their farms with pure 
bred'hogs, the), banks' at Corsicana 
have a^reed^to finance" the shipments- 
o f hogs to Navarro county linder -the 
management of the -.local chambeg 
of Commerce,, which,is conducting a 
campaign for “hogs omevery-farm m 
the county,” The . business' men ; have 
learned that it pays to interest them 
selves in helping farmers to practics 
diversification.

~ < r L T S h 5 f t l i h ^ u e £ o S o “ ^  what is tem ed “ shriveled local-
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Instead of $35

’  *

; ■ 2-Piec'e

S u lfe  to  O rd er
Small Profits and Quick 
Sales is the-Reason.,

■All One Pi’ice, $22.50
Remember we are not ask
ing $35, but we are offering 

, the same identical style and i  
■woolens other houses put ' 
into their suits at these- 
prices. '

IlSou’ve.- never seen such re- 
markable values!
It’s the greatest * thing 
we’ve ever done!

8-Pieee Suit or
V coat......... $26.75
Single Pants, $8.50

s

their .'localities to their detriment. 
Sectional Organizations ' a r

•. The' size o f Texas makes com 
munityaand ’sectional organizations -oi. 
more' importance than , they are in 
smaller-States; where people "from all 
pprtS^an get, together in.a few  hours 
and a; small expense. For this reason 
we have many regional meetings fox 
all .the, professions and ‘ occupations; 
in  which those o f a . territory. having 
common, interests can get together to 
discuss their prohlems-and to know 
each ,other.Such  district gatherings 
create’ increased interest in  th^ State 
aneetahgs. Community pride is tht- 
first ste® toward State pride and in 
^rert-.invlpcal affairs, is a .prerequi 
aite.tô  ̂interest in flue State, but thesaj 
•should •- h o«.' supplant entirely the 
klarger matters that' concern our en
tire population.

. • Complete the Cotton Mill
The San Marcos Becord says that 

the cotton mill, construction o f which 
^as^storted there, about. two years 
ago; is to be completed. Thfe -work’- 
on; tins'-plant, was temporarily aban
doned, because o f the locaL financial 
stringency due to the drouth.-3 y all 
hreans it should be finished o r  jelse 
that which has been built shduid "be 
torn away. vThd building foundation 
is” close by the railway and highway 
and as it stands is a monument to 
wasted e ffort:' The thousands who 

■ pass that , way ask what it is-and why 
l i t ls  not finished. A little farther 
along'the'read they see the splendid 
cotton mill at New Braunfels' with 
its spindles humming, and they wond
er why the difference. * Not finding 
an answer they conclude- that Sam 
Marcos must lack the enterprise that 
characterises New. Braunfels. The 
effect o f such thought is bad for Ban 
Marcos. • If. for no other reason than 
this the1 San[Marcos mill should be 
completed right away. Another rea
son isrthat. Texas' cotton mills . are | 
proving-good investments.

. Dairying Is Urged 
The depredations of boll weevils,' \\ 

leaf worms, and -other pests on; the ; . 
cotton crop this year haye agaiBnprov.lt 
en thelallacy Of depending piT a sing- j.j 
le . crop. Mapy . farmers who- Had' 
prospects a month ago of , making  ̂a 
bale of cotton, to the acre - will now j 
be glad to gather a; fifth of a Joale. 
This causes the Cuero Record to urge 
farmers to practice intelligent diver
sification. That paper states, and' 
correctly, that, with ten good cows, 
some poultry, a few hogs, supported 
by ten acres o f feed crops_and a" small.

. pasture, ̂ whether; a cotton- crop Tis 
' made or, not,- no ̂ farmer will suffer or 

eygn be unable - to meet. . all reason- ■ 
able qbiigptions. To depend bn ent- 
■^n;entirely, is merely* to gamble cn 
weather/conditions and on the jpreva-

Organizi'ng Community Clubs 
The San Saba Chamber of , Com- 

merce^ is faking an • orchestra. . and 
Jqcal speakeil to such . communities 
as are interested In  ■ forming^ com
munity clubs and; in rendering^-assis- 

- tance in getting such clubs properly 
started. Wherever community clubs 
are earnestly- at ,work-land are helping 
t o ‘make •community'' life* attractive, 
they- are valuable assets for the ■ bet- 
termentw-tof.-- country life; and the 
towns are finding that- a/ contented 
country population is essential to the 
prosperity o f both town and country.

Texas Oil Field
• Just where-is the-Texas oil- field? 
Almost every day the papers report a 
new field opened. The field, in Texas 
seems : to have no limits other than 
the boundaries of,the State,-and even 
then it “ lops* over” , into the Gulf of 
Mexico. . .. -. -

Tree Planting at Alpine 
Although already noted for its 

shade trees-, Alpine is .arranging to. 
plant some 2,000 shade . -trees along 
its streets-this fall. There /is “little-j 
excuse for the shadeless streets of 
many Texas towns. Co-operative , ef
fort in tree , planting, as in most/other 
things, gets results..

ment—the professional 
become a highly trained

Science has contributed enormously 
to^the advancement of fire •'•preven
tion. __Hoy many millions o f .dollai-s- 
have been savedjiy>the instrumentali- 
ties' perfected .in tlie engineering it 
would be impossible^ to/calculate.obut 
gyery day there are example^ o f such 
iaving. . Ifi the last twehty-five years 
trerpendoips Strides have been made, 

[particularly in )this country, in _,fire 
protection; ,■ .' -, .ro- . >' - ■ ■ ■
.. Fire-resistive Construction and the 

development'Pf non-copibustable /’and 
slow burning materials have produced 
a great/arid/effective check on fire 
destruction. Legislation, which / has 
barred: the shinglo"[ roof, established 
regulations on construction and- ^eir- 
powered theoauthorities to-eradicate 
fire traps and unnecessary - hazards 
has accomplished " much. Water /sys
tems ynd fire fighting apparatus have 
been lipproved and the human ele 

fireman—has' 
individual

operating -under the*direction o i .ex
perts. '■
\ Seventy-five years ago the first 
alarm telegraph was invented and in 
1852 was installed in the city of Bos
ton. This was the. instrument origi
nated by Dr. W/. F. > Ghanning -and: 
Prof. Moses G; Farmer. Electromag 
nets and the striking mechanisiruoTan 
old clock -formed ;the secrets of their 
invention;, A glance Somewhat furth .̂ 
er - backward affords : an interesting' 
disclosure of the fir^t automatic: 
sprinklei1. This was invented in. 1728' 
(almost two hundred years a go)' by 
Ambrose - Godfrey-, an Englishman. 
His sprinkler consisted • qf- a-keg; or 
cask cbntaining water or some; other 
fire estinguishing-liquid: In- the casfc 
Was-'a pewter receptacle containing* 
gpm powder.: . From the powder, con
tainer extended a number 6f  fuses; so 
placed that a. fire in the surroundings 
would ignite them.: The fuses in turn 
ignited the powder which exploded,; = 
spreading the water all: about; This ! 5 
was the forerunner o f the elaborate I 3  
yet simple systems that today pro- “  
tects stores,, shops and factories.
. The ektent'of the publi'c and private1 
investment5 in f fire; protection appara
tus and the tremendous overhead re
quired to. hxaintain and man it is 

ĵ ever present and practical , argument _  
fo r : fire /prevention; measures and the j S  
necessity of-practicing , them every S 
day. S

You won’t be ashamed, to smile 
again, after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation Is used and 
recommended by leading dentists and 
can not fail to benefit you. Druggists 
return money if it fails.—SyH. Phil
lips. — -> ^

Another nation that, gets into trou
ble often is explanation.

Every high school' graduate should 
go to-college for one year. If, at the 
end of the year he has not determined 
what line of worksite will take up in 
life,-he should leave the campus until 
he does. Remaining in college for 
three more years without knowing 
why is useless^ and absurd. Also it is 
frequently an easy way to go to 
“ the devil.”
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SA V E with S A F E TY  j
at your |

Rexall Drug Store |

IT  BLENDS PERFECTLY

jQnteel Cold5 Cream
r <

Face Powder

Ait- Added Charm
It Stays On  ̂v

Jonteei Face Powder with 
the new cold cream base- 

' biend3 with the complex
ion perfectly and is so. soft 
and clinging that you will, 
like it. Let us bhow you 

■ your favorite shader.

CORNER DRUG CO

'SS

thinks j =A, highbrow is a man who 
evendjody else: is below the average.

S W E A T E RS

S'

\S

See -oar line of Syveaters^all:mzfs&i 
ancfrcoioTs; ratigtfrgw 
your purse. These are new and 
disttientiv̂ , arid you will be pleased

XL Coats—Fur Trimnied
•The younger set fakes to'these tbpcoat^'much "as it ̂ . .................... takes

to all that4s new—buoyantly youthful— utterly smart; and 
* ,chooses, unwittingly," the one type of coat "that- does duty on. 

more occasion^— and for longer—than vany other. Discriminat
ing youth! ^

Straight-line or full-bejted models, skilfully tailored, mth 
>njce attention to details of fine finish. Handsomely furred at“ 
jcollat (some at cuffs,)- In colorful blue^gray dr wine; mixtures. 

n Crepe-lined and warmly interlined. -‘ i. •*..

f : '' (5rzes 14 to 20) "
PURDY MERCANTILE CG.,- SANTA ANNA

^



- A N N A  N E W S  j'and-Ms. automobile againstjaccident, [ 
-. j ; He insures the continuance o£ his . 

business by advertising'. “ ; t
Entered at the Post’tiffice at Sant- 
Anna, Texas, as Seewd Class Mail.

■ ^ aayearin C olem an cou n ty__$1.0"
-Six months in Coleman county 60
© as year outside o f county____$1.5'
Advertising rates: 36c and 80c pe

lo ca l notices 10c per line for eac)

Obituaries. Card o f Thanks; an< 
S m lu tisas o f Respeet are charged !# 
«ae*half the regular rate.

NSMli w a

v. -

THE SANTA ANNA NEWS ■
A FARM FOR EVERY SCHO9 L

9 . J . G « S * . E d itor w tdP n b

F rid a y , O ctober 1 ,19 26

■ 4  SHOTS AT THE SAME- MASK

- (By Charles Austin Cates 

« )  Crops
’  The average production .of wheat in i 

th e United States ’is' about' thirteen 
hushels per acre. But te ’Oregon' it  to 
^teats^auiThuahels,, in J ea»y  
"Isreenty, te . Idaho twenty-eight, fa 
SEatee twenty-sii, in Arizona twenty- 
«& .'.''Lx.V:th&e/;^tetes thousands of .
farm s produce less than thirteen jferfcile in amile2 a p f in anecdoteMUUM ___
Ixsshels per^acre, and thousands more 
raise closer' to forty, bushels. :

la  under-average states are many 
farms with production . near the top 
o f the best states. Farms '-side by 
side, show fifty  per cent variation in  

• production sad profit. ,
-■ w h y t ■■■■■■ W' •

-  l Some farmers know their business 
/better than others—and work harder.

. ■ - ■Two stores on the same side o f the 
‘•street, in the same block, in the same 
tovm ,s£ow  similar or greater ,varia- 
W stl in results and for the same rear

... rasas.... , . . -
. .The successful - fanner prepares his 
ground, - drains* irrigates, fertilizes, 

. 'cultivates' and; harvests in an orderly, 
Jfimely manner.

Through advertising ,he. builds a; 
bulwark against slow sales. Thus he 
knows that: when dull’ days come jmd 
there is not enough demand to em
ploy everyone’s supply, he. will have 
more, than his proportionate 'share of 
what businesg^Ahera'i^ii'Se.'̂ ihs,̂ elim
inated H®‘
rests in the e^^rC'dj»BS>USriess of Hse- 
curity. /: ■ ’ , ~ ■■ ,*■ _ r )  7: ..■■■■
~ £ He continues his advertising insure 
ence in good times, bad times and fair 
times, and, knowing, its powery-he is 
likely to increase it when business is
sluggish. ' .

(4 ) Good Copy
- Good copy is written from the buy

er’s standpoint.. ‘The writer’s first 
questions .are: J‘W ty should, anybody 

| W  this?”  “ Who should; buy it?”  
“ How  ̂ - will it benefit the buyer?” : 
“ How is it going to return U profit in 
health, comfort,: convenience, happi
ness, on the money paid for it? ” ‘

I f he can establish fa his oWn -mind 
satisfactory answers to these ques
tions,'andthenput them into words 
onpapfa /he will have, good skiing 
copy, ‘

I f he Is skilled in the use o f words,
. . .—,------------- „ ... . V  ' and
allegory—if he possesses wit with a 
dash o f humor—if  he can put spark 
and.jBparkle into his phrases—if he 
cah infuse-hard facts with cheerful
ness and withal maintain the person 
sive. powen o f honest conviction,' he 
.will’ produce the sort of copy we are 
all looking fo r ."

Notet We wish every business man 
in . Santa Anna would read this paper, 
■prepared by Mr. Bates until he fully 
digests it, as we believe it to be m e 
o f the best articles on the subject o f  
advertising we have ever read.—Edi
,ter* • r . % : ! i $ 6

•  ̂ Iprath County, Texas.

Farm and Ranch:-.
In Texas '  We have sad need'. ■in'...  - . -

school, matters, as to1, what - to do to 
support our schools. 'Some aye crying 

.xiut in Addition:: to the already ’surfeit 
of taxation that1 ' tobaefcd We taxed;
o'thers'̂ hdt'4Boda',fW«ifltairfe--i)e tax4tl; -j,uui _— — ... . . 
others- that? feipHtidff tififas- by^ptSdfv.a«fitib3l)^od-aS-atty;other farmer,

The pricefaf cotton has: "slipped a ! 
few notches-and. we hear and read 
the same old gush about: the^“ poor" 
cotton farmers.” . This is an.agricul- 
ture country , and- it- is a cotton coun
try, and S.̂ G. would like to see the 
cotton farmer get: at least 25 cents a 
pound for every lock in his-field. The 
farmer is the key to the prosperity of 
the ‘Southland. ' But S. G. resents this 
' ‘•p6‘WF59stuff.a.t>THe- ‘Texas- farm er" ris 

".... . ........or

Vindicated By-Heck

SPEAKING OF MID-TEXAS;

The Veteran editor o f the San Saba
■The successful merchant applies News’, the Hon. Billie Smith, had 

business methods in almost perfect launched a campaign to take Brown-: 
asategy., His processes ate identical wood and all this section o f country 

those o f the fanner, but be has „ut of West TexaSand place it to 
I^Sawnt names. for them,, Mid-Texas; and he is trying to intro-

One o f the most effitient .o f them duee everybody to speak of it as 
untied advertisteg. I t t o  the fer- Mid-Texas m id/hot W est Texas. For 

tS izer.of business. Its effects on some reason, Mr. Smith seems to re- 
trade is as.certain and positive1 as that gard the editor o f  ThA Bulletin as the 
-of nitrates' and/pdfash on the soU. 16 chief offender, although we- are quite' 
xasures the over-average crop.. , It nmocent o f any offense; because The 
; jmaps -thirteen bbshels- o f  saito to Bulletin, always speaks o f this' section 
- Jss^iand better; and tite beauty o f it ^  MIdfTfexas. 
to'tim t it  chi be applied ns needed. As a matter o f fact, this'is indeed 

, W ifkpriiited matter you'ean spread bhd The entire
state^of Texaŝ  sur»unds-4s.- -rib-tlje

 ̂ "  .1   .  J .1- — +n fl.O

rS&Uk-'l..* borders o f the state. Straight, up it
"■?iWhat. we ca ll. advertising is the only a -little distance to heaven, 
sdtoplest thing in the w orld.. Itj to and straight down there is an* oil pool 

'  W es^y asldag for business from peo- that is immeasurable. Why anyone 
. ̂ Iw h o  will benefit by trading with' should want.ijhb calL,this. West Texas 

/rVfSik:.'I£■ we: ask often enough—with is  beyond u&3 -West -Texas & w est of 
-feath and conviction in our words, the here. We west t 'East Texas, 
•S^s vrili surely eome. but east o f West Texas. "'Likewise, we

I ate south' o f North Texas, and north 
sĵ TIfee sm ell boy^who was told that o f South Texas.: Draw a line from 
^ gbtn tog never strikes twice to the -north to south through Texas, end the 
-same place”  replied: “ Gosh it doesn’t two lines will cross at the X-mark, 

^ , ' i f f l W K t o ! ? w h i c h i s  BroWdwood, sSan Saba is  to
: ‘ 'lightning,_____”  .....................................................

wlippi this is true. In boxing welmhr w^d^io-'ate'Colem an,;and C<aaaj 
•e£j|{itee-Panch-Eely” and“  KnockrGut Brady'. tSe.'‘tFfieb-'tov®l' to 
C S s a ,”  bat we know the one punch Texas are either filW eabTexas, North 
anSthe kiiock-out were preceded by Texas, East Texas* or  ̂ Sqoth Texas, 

fdnte, short-arm jabs and or tvtixt;asd betwemi sriib just bbrdej'- 
hay-makers. The way was land dwellers who don’t .

J ' fir .th e  one punch and it much. So, come to Bro^wood-Com e 
. TsSSmade; effective by the work that to Mid-Texas.—Brown.wood rDaily
W ^ ion e  to the earlier rounds 
.-Igmetiines we see what look like 

g d ^ a  successes to advertising, pre- 
and the persistent prosecu- 

t iB o f  well defined aims.
^ x e ss fu l advertising is that which 

hes' struck many times in the same 
place. The final blow -shows the re
sult, but would have been ineffective 
■without the many that preceded it.

Bulletin.

The Harvest Moon

and still others . that jgr&iffei appro ‘ 
priations be made, for the support of 
schools, in fact, the cry for taxation 
on everything visible and invisible fo£ 
the support -of schools so fills th^ 
laid  that one would imagine that our 
schools live and move. and have ‘ their 
-being in ’a world1 o f taxation.' 1 .

HoWevfei, there is a definite -way 
of'getting funds to support schcwls 
Kfitbotit levyid^ taxation! in - -addition 
|to;that>0o f ‘Whicli',‘.wfe already ■•■Have—n 
W i that ' will eventually- do away 
'Witjn taxation altogether for pot ^ ly . 
the,present support,-but for.-.the^COPt; 
tinual extension oi. oui1 school .systern.
5 - The way for getting funds ‘ for the 
support of public schools is to attadr 
to each a school farm, requiring cer
tain classes enrolled in the schools as 
A part of their education,'and a tjh s, 
pywiA time for the purpose 01 getting 
funds to support the school, to per
form reasonable labor on such fatfus. 
Children now a n  compelled to attend 
public school, and compelle^ to study 
abstract subjects and theories, , then 
why hot compel them to reduce theory 
learned abstractly in books to practi
cal use? ■

That schools can be made self-sup
porting is evidenced to the millions of 
farms all about us which give sup
port to all who work. them, - I f such 
is  the case, why cannot a .school he 
frHMta to educate those who attend it? ’
I f a farm raises enough to bed, board, 
clotha and pay all rOther- overhead ex
penses of the living of' those who op 
brate it, a school can do much mote- 

That much more revenjie.cau.~be, 
had for the support of scho<^p-froni 
production on school fann® than.is. had 
from  taxation is evident; that is_there 
were attached to each o f oiu:,. 10»00& 
public,schools a- faroi,of >twenjy,acres 
Ind over 1,600,006' laborere - to cultl-

f • r ' -i * 't

Now, it is knovSta that,under scioi- 
tific cultivation, land can be made to 
produce from $50€T to’ ?1,000 fand 
more) per acre.-’ By an. industrial 
school in Wood county, Texas, a lew 
yeste dgn on fou r aeres o f . '^ t o d  
tiiere was raised and ; sold a c ^ 1: ̂  
Irish potatoes that realfeedTĵ si0(^. 
Bven^an old-farmer,"T.-B* Wadley, o f

feet by' 41 feet raised and sold a crop.: 
of tomatoes for $220.80. An acre Of;
tomatoes raised by -the girls wou^-
realize at rates that Mr. Wadley had 
enough to support the school and the® 
Hang, Once‘ I saw in California doiA 
ens and dozens of cases where froto: 
$500 to $1,500 was made on one acre 

Such benefits as the foUowiiigj 
would accrue from getting funds ftem 
school farms: ‘ '.v
; It would foster self-support, instead 

o f fostering the dependence, on others. 
-;Our,children would make better 
vanefe‘ eyen \in- their literary botdei 

'  if knowledge gained in books,
I was- applied to use in  'shop. and . field, 
l-lor-such to testified by State indus
trial school to Arkansas- 
- Thel pupils of the schools woulo 

liave better health'thaU they now get 
&om exercise on ;fields of sport. . ; : 
f;T he pnpils of the school on going 
through its curriculum pf study would 
^e so’ equipped :on>gpsiduating from 
the schopl to go at onceN to making a

-  i- ■ v*:ii _• 4.1 . .  i .

any other b'usiness'man, in the world. 
In'factrthe \farmer is a business man. 
He is . about the biggest business man 
in the country; ^And in proportion to 
the number ^engaged in the business 
he-is just-about as safe s. and -as pros
perous as sny >of the test o f them. As 
a whole farming is about' the safest 
business im country. Between 
planting -season and harvest time there 

^seems...to ^be av thousand ; and' one 
things-to blast.' the crops , and' threat
en- failure. a But • so fit is 4n’ other busi- - 
nesses. . There -ia. no business worth 
while that is^a cinch for -certainty-.of 
returns. Tt ought to he's penitentiary 
offense for^any ‘writer, or speaker to 
refer to the farmer in this country as 
a “ poor cotton'farm er.” The farmer 
o f San Saba county- is neither a. baron 
nor a serf. He is simply a. “business 

i f  there are any such, an 'hon

■ Geene Tunney, the ne\y heavyweight 
champion of-the pugilistic w<jrid, is a 
popular hero:- It undoubtedly was' 
noted by Mr. Dempsey, - the retiring 
.champion, that although be was re
garded before the fight - as ̂ almost 
certainly the: winner of the affair in 
‘Philadelphia;' the- other: jday, there 
were few  who really wanted him, to 
win; and-when the referee’s- decision 
was announced there " was a' demon
stration of joy that -tqld,-most elo
quently of the /popular satisfaction. 
The people have never forgotten that 
there was a-stain on Dempseyfs’ War

record. Wlietifier justiy'̂  ̂ br :tBju3t!sT s 
he was regarded as unpatriotic when* i 
the call came hack- in 1917 and ISIS ; 
for the young men of the-nation tm f 
rally to the defense of their country. : 
Opposing him in the recent > title ; 
match was a young .man. who bad'', 
served with d istinction in '&>.colorful' \ 
branch o f the military service, .and 
who had learned the- art' ofc.fcoxing ; 
while wearing the-uniform of, Unrib ! 
Sam. -This made Tunney... a popular-: 

; hero, and has given- tfcr his -champfo^- 
j ship a glamor that was'never 

sed by Dempsey.—Exchange.

r.*V
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LOW PRICES
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man.
est-to-gpodness xitizen: who can staig) 
four-square \and look the Vforid in the 
face, ask for what be wants and take 
what he can get.—San Saba News. -

— ON*

Before deciding to move to some 
new locality, through the influence of 
some smooth-tongued sales a g e n t- 
just stop and eount the cost. Then 
figure out how much you can develop 
“ the old farm”  here, and how much 
better place you can malm ft for even 
less money, than what the' move 
would eost, and we believe that you 
will decide to stay right here in God’s 
country. Scientific farming methods 
applied right here will accomplish as 
much or toore and w ill make yon as 
much money as, anywhere oq “ God’s 
green earth.”  to  the siahg vemacu •' 
lar o f /  the day, ‘|knojf yomr bil.^ 
Don’t think that you will‘'not‘bave:f to 
know soil and climate conditions to 
that new "Eldorado”  because you will. 
There: are drawbacks in every- dime' 
The sales agents only fell the good 
points.

Mrs. Susan Sevan,’ who was legal
ly declared dead four years ago, is 
held for trial in London on the charge 
of. .defrauding. a life" insurance. com- 

I'pany. -

GOODRICH

3 0 x 3  1 -2  R e g u la r  $  1 1 .8 0

30x3
31x4 . ..3
2 9 x 4 . 0 *  
31x5.26

1 3 . 1 ?  
2 0 S 7 S  
22170 
1 4 .3 ©
24:S©
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Down Goes the Price af Cotton
Dovwi Go Our f t t e

s:
saved 
as a '■

Imaginative pteple have always 
been impressed’ by the" beauty ot 
moonlight ,uigbte. Many bf’ ourl'foltEs 
here in Santa Anna would plah their 
excursions and picnics wiih, refereace 
to. the moon, so as to enjoy to ’’the full 

' " ' ' ' TheGeneral Grant had.to “ fight it  ! outl^f-:
oa.this line all summer”  tmefore.Jhe -i , - --i- ;■i-Ti'- • . .v 'V ' -i;;' world1 would . then: seem a -perfect
rteched the position where he cpuld
clemand and enforce “immediate ana x._ ’ Jitmtete’  mnniis bfmsrenditional surrender.”  '  The harvest and hunters mopns of

B&iness, to a sense, Is a fig b t-^  ^ u n m  were ippk^ at m  »« a OUS phase of the yearns cycle, aaa
ar. to  it we are opposed not only was teen enjoyed to thewar. In it we are opposed not only 

by our competitors, but by the indif: 
fierence o f those to whom-we hope to 
scS .: We overcome this opposition and 
this, indifference by advertising.

With printed sales messages we 
attfite blow * after blow to tee same 
Place. • The oftener and .harder we ^oon, and that once they
strike tee sooner we make a profitable fairJy v e ile d  in this nocturnal -fas-

liinlt
As people gtew eider-: teey - tehd 

to lose somethingfof itos keen enjoy
ment of- natiite. Tbey may have for
gotten during this gorgrens month of 
September, that this is the time for

impressioa.
( 8)  Worry

Worry comes from uncertainty.

cination.
Nowadays people seem more desir-
“ .*■■*..*- ......... «  ma*. * > ^ ______ __________ I  'din mmm £*Worry comes from uncertainty. oafl of —^ t  whito ways and jazzy 

Wbm business is dull/we worry about spgrt3 tmder artificial' light. .But 
ft, j»Bfc because of today’s slump fa gome day people may become simpler 
sales, but because we are uncertain amj tore less for artificial
^ P » g  it will endure. Talay’s £ B’  and f^  artificial
fe r r ie s  are seldom; as great a stim y  P ^ r e s -  and -teedeepenjoym ent of 

-trjctjriJap natural features like the . moonlightyesterday.
‘ are told to take no thought of i 
tomorrow—probably meaning, take 
Bo fearful teought, But the wise 
ypfliji-, knowing that difficulties will 
aariiafo  the future as they have in the 

such preeaotions and 
■ytittii** each previsions as may lessen 

e$£esL He buys fire insurance, 
UsbSftv iasuranoe,* and covers himself 

. ,  „ f .fr*+- t+,-it**:-**r ' . S 'A . ' '
. . A * -v *......

nights of autumn will-return.

What have you ever" done in the 
way of demonstrating yourself ? Why 
should- anybody in this-town have an 
idea that you are oteer than a selfish 
man, looking out for your own pock
et, and caring little about the future 
of tee coming citizens qf this town ?

V U V  U V W V f l*  ( V  Q W  —  -w -  — __ . . . .

tiving in other-1 pursuits than that 
mere school teaching, thus the outi 
flow from the country to ,the ■ towns 
yrcmld be stopped..A"signal.proof that 
^uch.:would, be,the ease is fouhH in.tbe 
history of an Iowa county where be
fore being taught vocational studie; 
some 90 percent of the: children» at
tending the schools signified their in
tent to leave the farm-as soon as pos
sible, while after being taught prac-; 
tical farming and domestic science for- 
only two sessions over 90'per cent sig
nified the desire and inteqt to remain 
in the country for'life .
- On tea school farm  could be' etectea 
a' teachers’ /home equipped with furni 
ture, milk cows, chickens, and other 
utilities that would enable the teach 
ets not only to live cheaper and bet
ter, but enable them to live the year 
round among'their patrons and pupils, 
instead as now for- the want o f  such, 
about 60 per cent o f them reach their 
schools, late Monday morning' and 
leave early. Friday afternoon.

That such school farms can be hatij 
without rest to taxpayers is evident: 
from the fact that'the trustees of tk 
school <an at first tent ground bn tit 
shares and out of their part of. tK5^ 
rent, buy and eqvup the farm.—Thn 
B. King, in Farm and* Ranch. /  ^

advan^ the lirice  ̂of your cotton by buying 
ies at lower prices at the Self Serve Store. E ve^tim g " 
marked in plain figures—Come in/look our.price Iver, - 
aniihuy1 where yoncan buy the.che^est. NoIkkIf S^ows / / 
the value of Four $ like you .jio yourself.-. For -

/  October 2, we qttote below a few'of^our many bargskisr.^ ; 
FREE/—1 lb.' Pure Cane Sugar with each pound^of our /  
Elegant Coffee^ or, for the total sum o f 31.59 we.give y^u . 
the^follovung* articles: * v ' , j. * r^ x -*

. 13-lb. can Elegant Coffee, regular price.. >.. |1.75. f-
" - 3 pounds Pure Cane Sugar............ . . . . .  .25

1 Beautiful Gold Band China Cup; and Saucer v35/ / ^
\ T ota l........ ..................... . $235 -

Don’t miss this bargain. Every pound guaranteed to , 
-give satisfaction. ' -

—HERE'S A HOT O N E -
SOAP—30 bars, regular size P & G Soap fo r ........31:00

■ • COOKING OIL ^  ~
Swifts Best grade Cooking Oik per gallon_______ 31-15

(Bring your cans)
;  BEANS—Libby’s and Campbell

Pork and Beans No. 2 cans, per dozen cans . 99c
Plenty of Armours family size Oats

When a man gets into ttpublc; ybu 
would think he was running for olfice,. 
the way his past is dug up.

! The skinny giris are glad the bath* 
>ing season is over.  ̂ ~ fW

OODLES of new crop dried Fruits-^ 
Gallon can .Fruit?

- M
-Ik ^ ck a g e  Thc^Qsd)n.'Seedless Raisins ,

............
, ,45e"

Our Store is chucked full o f Bargains
S E L F  S E R V E  G R O C E R Y

Santa Anna, Texas' <

i
*
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SWIFFJUSTICE* .ting-the United States, but-.it-would 
be a helpful influence. It would be a 
step in the direction of restoring re-, 
spect for law among those /w ho be
lieve that, they can wantonly violate 
it and not be punished;

Alabama has given, other states an 
ccnmole of swift justice-being meted 
oat to a murderer that might well be 
-emulated by other states. .

Clyde Reese Bachelor hired a negro 
co kill liic father-in-law, Judge La- 
xrar C. Smith; im order to get control I• “More than 9000 people have asked 

■ o f the wealthy jurist’s  estate. ; -.v..-.-|ine to recover savings which they-lost 
Bachelor was wttvictea antX seri-jin  trying to get rich quick,” says Ar-- 

t-ancsd to death within ten days a fter. thur Davis, 'who is taking up for

Fighting Security Frauds

the murder.. Less time than this 
elapsed between’ the urrest of-Bache
lor and the ' comdfition:;. as; "suspicion 
was not directed toward him im
mediately.

Many students of the subject be- 
lit-e ths lat^s dejay. is-lan^yi^spon-. 
&-'{4 Cor unme 'flodrishing'As' it does, 
Ct

the
Investment Banker^’ association the 
work o f stopping the Bale o f fraudu- 
lent*and- worthless securities. /

-It is. much easier to keep money 
than it, is. to-get it back when it has 
once been paid over to some dealer 
that'handled - - shaky and.* fake stuff. 
A fter; mppey/juis been- invested - in 
that "w ay/ ‘ffife dealers who’ got7 it will

.-^Ttainlyit is a ^ c to r  that contrib- ableto-put.it somewhere
toward the Migrant disrepuri can’t get hold o f  it.

tiw  that has grown, upirr recent year% I r. "  £ %  ■
^  ]utr. We' do not- Bnfash ...............

r= - • «  to as m i. of her hushand. She
«^m pt action o f  the ^  a d ven ed 1 for ;|fcj
f *  eases will accom ph^. -frimJhals ^  edifer^&ays the hog must have 

R a g la n d  know that they can not1 rea^the paper, for he came hiking
home on the dead run as soon as the

is not th<f 
has toad

an^W j^p|)e|^^ forgot
to it*—Hamilton Herald-Rb-
’cord. ■: '

t v_se punishment while the crime is 
\  f*c'h  in the minds o f the public by u s-. paper left the office. This i 

it h  every device known to thp Amerir ̂  fjjgfc. instance where-a hog 
can criminal te^er-ito/delay trial. -*■*-*£!&...£

S\dfE justice1'-can^not be R a id e d  
Uj, a panacea fosjtiia • troubles- beset-

SERVING.ON THE JURY'

Opening o f the fall term- of- the 
courts cqlls to mind that many men 
will be called to sit as jurors and that 
tKe customary excuses such as having 
formed an opinion which the Evidence 
will not change, will be heard again 
m the court room. - ^
; Jury service....is-.- pne qfrithe first 

•duties: citizens are ■ wjlMng jtprfterfpm^ 
Men o f character- and gpod jndgpiept

Texas State Fair

A LLA S
$6.25

O c t o b e r
9-26

ROUND ^  
TRIP

w  jOcfc,: 8- 9, Limited Oct. 10 
4 S i  {Oct. 16- 16, UmitedOct. 17 
onSaie 0cfc 22-23, U m i ^ d i ^  24 •

j. f. Tkongh Polling
S I 9.05  Tickets on SaletSet,

"ROUND ' IdmitetL October 26,1926

Three Big Fool Bali Games
Cst. Dtlx A  & W'zs. 16th Texas vs

Vanderbilt -  Oct. 23rd  Texas vs. 8. M. U.

•*. „**;•.*
‘k-M'mcl.

t .  * '

F or detail Information gndresSrvktions'tcayAn or phone toot 
■v-O-v - SsntaFe Agent.

•b-5

possessing the natural fithess for 
rendering fair, and impartial verdicts 
will resort to many flimsy excuses to 
evade-serving on the jury. < . ■ *

Even under these circumstances 
they will criticize, and . in some instan
ces abuse, those who- are willing to 
serve. { • ■ '• r

The Average citizen, thinks, that he __ 
can’t afford to be away .fram drisbusi-j* A- -
ness two or three days, or perhaps a 
week, and Bpend • the time in a jury 
box at small pay, because.s of the 
danger o f financial loss. <• y  Hi,

The "probable  ̂loss such service en
tails forms a barrier between him and 
his Community and he forsakes duty 
to avoid making, fhe j financial sacri
fice. This attitude on the part-of 
capable men of every community of* 
tdn results in the jury .box being fa b  
ed with . men not fitted to perform 
their duties as jurors. -

This failure o f good citizens vto 
shoulderitheir. responsibilities i$ but 
one of the hindrances to proper law 
enforcement. Not all-the blame can: 
be placed on the officers sworn to en
force the law. They can’t do it  alone.
They must have moral backing.

and for. Letters Testamentary which 
-will be heard-at'the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the- first Mon
day in November, A/D., 1926; tire sav.Ve- 
being, the 1st day o f November, 1926, 
at. the Court. House thereof, -in Cofe- 
man,Texas,at yvhich time. all. persons 
interestecirin said Estate may appear
and contest said application, should 
tlpsyvdesire i;q ,<lp ,§d. „ (l ;i 
|iSfii»ind FaSirNfltwMfi ubayfiriyoft 

.fca^said Cpu}^ p p .^ g g id  f d a y  of; 
the next te^m' thereof this Writ, with, 
your xetopm thereon, showinghow you 

(,have. executed the same.
WITNESS L. Ernet Walker, Clerk 

6f  the. -County- Court of~*Coleman 
County- ,v  v i

Giyen und^r my hand .and,, the seal 
o f Said Court, lit  o ffice ,, in ,Coleman, 
Terris, this -the 25th day(lof September

-icifr*.
L. EMET WALKER^perkv: founty 

Court, Coleman County; .Tjfexas.«:.; 42

NO. 117

- Citation on Application for 
Letters Testamentary

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff , or- any Constable. 
Coleman County; Greeting: - - 
- You are hereby commanded

o f

to

f, in_ some newspaper of general 
wldch. has

W. CRUGER

Painters and Contractors 
Give us a chance at your work. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Santa Anna, Texas

F o p ' SALE—10 or 12 high grade 
[ White Leghorn - roosters, M; John
son’s special mating tankred strain.—  
E. B. Parsons. ■ 88-4tp

FOR" SAL®—Pair of mules, harness 
anil w&̂ on.—W / C- -'^ahderfb^d.37- /

Piano for sale cheap. 
47 ori see w } A. Standly.
G^OD Phone

40-2tc

Vietrolas and'records for. sale, terms 
to irait; 'Kodaks, [.films and finishing, 
quick service.—Polk Bros,

NEED GLASSES;

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 
be at Mrs. domer-BIne’s ^eweler 
every Tuesday. . Eyes examined, 
glasses, fitted, headache/and eye 
strain relieved, ' v -

SEE us quick for. Taylor rflade suits, 
pup cap^, new Fall hats, shoes, shirts, 
hosiery , and underwear.—Polk Bros.

TO the Ladies of.Sant^ Anna: I soli
cit youi* sewing—dress making, jvork 
guaranteed.—Mrs. R. B. Griffith, at 
A. E. Campbell house. • 37-4t

Henry R. Ljyne, the 
shoes horses and mules.

-blacksmith, 
r ltp  i

THE W. 0 . W. is bigger and better 
today than ever. :

rXPPLES 4 iid other- fresh fruits, "a 
ond door south of Marshall & Sons.-- j FbR SALE—One 1926 model Chervro- 
Lay & HodgeX , 4A-4tp [lit truck in’ good repair.s Bargain.—

86-tfe

HAVE your old bed made 
Santa Anna: Mattress Factorŷ ' lo
cated bade - of O, S . Wagon Yard. 
Phone 860.^-C. B. Garrison. 39-4te-'

■■ . . Hi . ■ ■
NOTICE—Telephone rat&~ between 
Santa Anna and Rockwqod heretofore 
15 and . 2fi cents, are now 26; and 25c. 
—Hall Telephone. Company, Rock- 
wood, Texas. 39-Sty.1 ;

FOUND—Tuesday, Sept. 28,' large 
casing, intertube and rim. Owner may 
Jmve same by calling, at, this, office 
and paying expenses.'̂  . /  .  _ . .- ’

GET into the W. 0 . W. now with 
real protection for yotir family.

TWO rooms for light 
Phone No. 9. *

housekeeping.
38-tfc

BRING your horses land mules" to 
Hienry R. Layne for shoeing. • 1^>

----- —:----- . W. C. Ford & Co.
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey Bull j ----- —-----
Calf. ' See or phone E. N, Voss, Santa -m LOST—Saturday, 
Anna, Texas. 38r3tc

3-Room house for rent—J. 
phenson; 40-tfc

O. Ste-

FOR SAL&—100 acres, 75 in cultiva
tion, 1 1-2 miles from Shield school, 
‘$50 per acre^ ?1,000 down, will put 
through Federal Loan, - balance easy 
payments.—J. W. Barton, Shield, 
Texas.' 40-3tp

ouky and re^rulariy published
been continu- 

for a
period,of not less than one year in 
Coleman County, Texas, the following 
notice:

THE STATE OF, TEXAS '
To all persons interested in the es

tate of H. Vollintine, deceased* Mrs. 
Jess Brown has riled in the County 
Court of Coleman County, an appKca- 
tibh for the probate of the last will 
and testament of said H. Vollintine, 
deceased, riled with said application J

W 
Box’ 5:

-Men boarders. P. 0-1 
' 39-2tp

FOR'̂ ALE-—My store building on the 
Mam'Street, now occujpied by Service 
Cafe!—J1. 0 . Stephenson. ' 38-tfc

Af^n jeeasing to breathe’ for; 15 
mim^es; -Mrs. J: L. ;.Corby .of ̂ Calcut- 
ta. wp%[Eevived by the massaging of

V-l’ ,s " I
Repgle think Friday is unlucky be- 

cuusqĵ t comps the day befpre payday, 
a u d i t ’s, when you are broke..,

■liin

Sept. 25, between 
Santa Anna and.Red Bank Creek, box 
o f , Mechanic’s tools. Finder leave at 
Williamson’s Garage for suitable re
ward.—C. E. Mangham. ltp

DR. S. Kellogg and wife, Scientific 
Masseurs and Adjustors, 21J E. Col
lege Ave;,- Coleman, Texas, P>one 398, 
are now permantly located in their 
home ready to treat the sick. We 
make chronic diseases: a specialty,: so 
come and let us'prove to you what we 
can do. Respectfully,

A . KeBegg. . , 37-tfc

: Don’t forget the1 W. O. W. when yon- 
want some real life insurance. 39-tt

DRY Mesquite wood at ?1.75; Oak 
wood $2^5 per cord, on the Kile farnfj 
6 mil«fe east o f Santa Anna, on the 
highway.—H. O. Item s.. 38-4tp

FOR RENT—Six room house, gas and 
water, in east part o f town.—Miss

FOR SALE—40-gKes of land, 2 1-2 
miles west o f Santa Anna, all in cul
tivation, fenced,' and has water, so  
other improvements^—W. S. Staeey. 40

FOR SALE—One 1920 Dodge Car.. 
Call on me at my Drug. Store. Price 
right.—S. H. Phillips. 40-tfe

FARM & RANCH LOHNS
Let the Bangs N. F. L. A . build 

that house that you have long waited 
for. 5 per cent, 5 to 35 years.

F. E. Strange, Bangs, Texas

POSTED;
tfaast - aO 'Notice, is hereby, given 

hunting, trappmg ar tiregp: 
any kind will! be perinilled on- the 
premises owned or controlled by any; 
o f  the undersigned citizens. AE vio
lators wffl  ̂ he prosecuted according 
to law,

(C. F. FREEMAN.- 
MJrs- M. E  Chambers 

_ : Others may add their names to this, 
notice to run two or more, tim es: per, 
month, during the hunting season‘ for

Louella Chambers, Telephone 46. 40 50c per month.

ft ft; OV ‘i

■H
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to t>Ŝ .<fĉ !emipmpt(i :S 
most, efficient dectrKal .. 

apE^tices-made., ' ,  ^ • . .

;/^El !̂|^eiD2eF/JDuplex was tested 
befop^Jaccepmnce. It competed 
_witEotlier cleaners,Wecan now 

as' the cleaner that, gets 
,al! me quickly. -

N O W  O N L Y  

? $2.50 down
W e are efiering the Premier Duplex for 
a limited time at this small initial payment. 
And you pay the' rest’ in easy monthly 
paymehts.J&ycurchancetoget powerful 
cleaning hffiifar a lifetiine,and yet pay for 

. it so easily, 3iat you barely miss the sum.

C l e a n  w i t h  d o u b l e  a c t i o n !  ~

A  motOMlriven brush and strong suction work : 
togî hgrwlth double action. They ̂ et higfa dust 
and low grit. And the cleaner needs no ailing;

’ Sshrosh and wt&x are baft bearing.-

West Texas Utilities M
Tmds*m--ym&r.M .memsm dem®r
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Last week we announced the opening of 
our Dry Godds Store for Saturday, and the re- 

' suit, was so satisfactory we.feel like expressing 
v thanks for the large business we received. It 

was.ai record day for our store,, and the bar- 
i gains we sold were numerous.

See cur Line of New Fall and Winter Hats for Ladies and Misses

Beautiful line of Ladies’ Purses at real bargains

m

Men’s Hats—just the kind- you want and at prices you will not mind paying

Men’s Suits 
andif

Top Coats
You will have to 
see these values 

t a a p i ^ p i a t e  
them.

Priced worth 
t h e  ; 

money.

an̂  ^ iss ŝ’ Ready-to-Wear. Some beautiful numbers 
and some good values; Be sure tovsee our line befote you buy

Shoes
/Men’s and Women’s Shoes, in the latest and. 
most ̂ attractive. styles. 'The best values you 
will fiv.d any place in town. :■ j . ■■/

Hose
( See our line of Humming Bird Hose—none: 
•: better, priced $1.00 to $2.30

Just unloadod two carloads of flour and one carload of Superior
chicken feed. We carry the biggest stock of groceries in Coleman County.

*4***!#*•«.’>*a » a * f . » « i * K « i os
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Ill v  :Ms^&$suferin International

Smday School 
7 LessonT

,P ,  REV. K 5B . IilT2SrA.TEte, D.D.. D » n  
<S£ Dii4'  SEKl ET6ftlr^B<a«)oU, MoodriBIM*- 
Ssttltwte -otfChlcaeo.'!! - _  ; ,

r W. ISSfc - j v y ^ e w t a « . p « r  Onion.)

raiA E i.

L esson  |or O d to lw  3

TOWARDJOURNEYING
CANAAN

LESSOR TEXT—Numbers 10:U-Sfl. 
GOLUEN TEXT—Com* thou With u« 

do thOSWOOfl. ’•- ' PBJStAST TOWC — 1  JeurMr .ot
•; -Agft. • .

, KlOH TOPIC—Journeying In the
. .  ilnSsraess,

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
;C—What Israel Learned-in the Wil
derness. ‘ __ -

TOTING PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC—How God Guides His People.

israel remained almost one . year at 
N .sak.-It was a veritable schooling 

them, Their stay v>as necessary. 
m 3fc allow them to recuperate from 

fhe -effects of many years of slavery.
^2.- To train them morally and splrf 
iSially for the great work before them.
The wonderful transactions at Sinai 

'̂ ervetl to Inspire .them with" courage 
sad hope, for-thi®Bgh them they came 
So know God as their king and them* 
ssSvsffi- as. Eld .-covenant people.

8. To have, them thoroughly organ-. 
Teed.'

.This was not only necessary for the 
'fosrch, hut for the warfare. In gaining 
1 possession -of the land of Canaan.'

1. Matching Prom d u a l at theMUnd 
’ 'of M oses'(w . 31-28).'
, -.The nation .‘ had now grown to a 
gtsat host—the army- Itself of .603,550 
strong. Allowing three persons to 
every soldlef^-there would be 1,810,650.
The army .Was organized Into four 
great'-sections' or divisions with , three 
tribes to each division. The-Le-Vltea 
were organized on the basis of they|

- taree iwns of Aaron—Gershon, KohatbT 
and Merari. The Kohathltes had. the 
principal place about the tabernacles—

’’ 'charge o f the most 'precious 'things.
- The Gershonltes had the nest place of
MtOMuL while the arudgeryfea^POn

tlif Heroritea. , 
l?'The signal given (v. 11).
'ihe'Hfting Of the cloud from off the 

i '.actuary was the signal for the camp 
to be broken and the inarch to pegU,

" - % .The -signal- given to rest (v. 12).
Just as the sign to march must be

- recognized,■ so the sign to rest mast
be obeyed. ’ ,  '  l ':  ; l

. 3 .  The Commander tv. 13). i  

- God! w as'the Commander through 
, .His servant, Moses. .
’ - 4. The order of the march (w .

,  t-iJlg}.
i s  fisey marched the division led by _ 

iJudah-? went forward, followed by 
■;Gersbon and Merari bearing the coars- 
' or p a rt-o f the-tabernacle. Then, 

marched Reuben's division, followed 
- . . Jsy tt& Kiohathltes bearing the sacred
I- f  ‘jy:easils of the tabernacle., These 

* r-ers fejllowed by the dlviElon of; 
Ephraim and Ban. The ark occupied 

-central position with the moving 
caravan.

Sir Moses Seskfns the Help of Hobab
<W, £9-32).

~,\3 «>b&b was a shrewd child of the 
s,. jesert. Hoses thought therefore that 

, ’ '•ills knowledge thereof'would be help* 
The children of IsraeLw er^g^g 
.nsder the guiding-care o f the 

-"Alnilghty: Sorely He could be trusted, 
titeitafidy He knew that dreadful wil- 

y^^ftesa," *r
1 ' 1, fWh will do thee good.”

- Moses had faith 'la God's promises
- J|o Israel and could well assdre Hobab 

^hsdfgaodl would-come to hlmhyMienA
./WyllaS himself - with God's covenant 
Jj& pjfe,
'f'r 2,'“Tkon mayest be to us instead, o f

. -  ...  <.......... . ;
‘liM ssesi still Insisted that - Hobab 

’ tshaaMLgo along, not only for the good 
!;<: caald get but for the good he might 
d e l _

r- ; tf|, Marching to Canaan With the 
. as Leader (w . 83-86).

Eyen, though Hobab did go with Is- 
■ we never hear o f his leading the

- ipeople. The Lord will not have It so. 
"iloisserve.:' ^
-, * ■ 1. ."The arte o f the covenant' of the 
'-jLozfrwent1 before them" (v, 33).

The ark, the Sym bol'of the dlvlae 
presence, moved out of Its* place ,in 

'•’ ihe midst of the camp and took Its 
saiapace o fth e  head. -

2..The cloud of the Lord rested 
tipen-ilieiB (v.,34). ;‘V :

' This >was an Indication that, God
v i ' bdiHalyvleading, but governing 

4 } If ss people find- protecting them. '
* STTbe^&onttB > vindication, fvv. 35,'

o < r i ^  :<>■ '“ 7 -  .» .- *—:• •.• . - ■ ■'
Hoses’ tmbeUef caused a reproach

jViuto'̂ lhe'-'Iiord.'r'TWa- action on sthe
ISr -'tT ^ jp rt'o f-G od  vindicated Hlftjeadership.

v  Closes gave recognition to- this act of.
^ G cd  in identifying himself wltlt Bis

 ̂ r mpie- When the ark rested and set
■forward, he exclaimed, “Rise up, Lotd,

, f.nd let thine enemies be scattered
t ad let them that hate Thee flee be-

j -  t a n *  Thee," and when It- rested-̂ -“B e-'j
_iicarn, O Lord, unto the many thoneim’ds

Israel." '______________ . -

The children must play.- We mu.si 
provide places for them to: p lay.. If 
we drive th'em from  our lawn's and 
there is no place else for them to go,' 
death will coax them into- the^slreets. 
More -than £l,()00 . boys' and girls un
der the age -; of fifteen: yealrs werq. 
killed in • accidents in .the United 
States last year; ^.England ,has a 
child accident fatality of - less than 
half that figure. It is < up to their 
elders to dedde whether the children 
shall romp and play in ar^as set 
aside for that purpose or bat, their 
balls and roll their hoops and-coaster 
Wagons beneath the passenger -cars 
and trucks in the public highways. 
In growing: cities constant - attention 
must be given .the„pi&blem' of play 
space for-the little-ones, i ’

The Week's Prograan
—AT— .Queen J  heater

Monday & Tuesday, 4 & 5

. A- skimped education is a handicap 
in life}' and- it may De a sentence to 
failure. . .’

There are different degrees of edu
cation,-of course. Some young men 
and women might spend- the greater 
part of their lives inrschools o f high
er learning and .still be- little better 
'equipped to fill, the niche- m life for 
which they are fitted.

Considerable time and money rnay 
be wasted in an effqrMto inject .high
er edufcation into 'individuals "whose 
capacities and"inClinations forbid -it.
• .But it isTan inescapable fact, that 

qvery ichild shopld have a. common 
school education.. It is universally es- 
sential fo equip boys’’ knd girls 'fo r  
the.highly competitive -fields"'which 
they will enter in mature years.

These/ are ’ thingS well worth re
membering as'ithe 'new^.school year 
opens. Especially should pfarents not 
permit adolescent? minds to be wean? 
ed away from' school by the romance 
o f business or the desire to have-more 
spending money. Youth^ is liable to 
go-up blind alleys: ' 'Adults of experi- j 
ence should give, counsel'' and - use 
their influence to keep boys and girls 
in school. - ;

Teachers, too, can he of great value I 
in holding' young people in .school 
when the - hire : o f the -Outside world 
threatens to, draw them away.' They 
can give valuable advice, and often it 
carries more weight than that xojning 
from parents. . " . - '

The responsibility is great upon ! 
both parents and teachers: to use their 
greatest influence to keep boys: and j 
girls at their; studies after they, pass ' 
the age where the law says-they are I 
at liberty to enter some gainful occu- ’ 
pgtion. :

It is Said that the country ris over
crowded and anyone will agree after 
seerng’-a half dozen riding in a two- 
passenger automobile. ■

Painting a house would be more fun! 
if so many o f the neighbors didn’t 
wonder why. you picked such an out
landish color,

The man who shouts very loud foi 
home town development, and who 
complains, bitterly because this qi 
that is not done to put his home 
town ahead, is not always ready to 
“chip in” when- soiaeonb

Some parents say : they can’t 
their children - with their school 
son, as methods of instruction 
text-books are so changed now.

help

folks will also find that,they need a 
1 lot of this instruction for themselves.:

,Man Sleepglike Log,
Eats Anything1

good home project.

a icau j • w|' • • • -j
puts a sub-jifiutelligent parents will keep along! f  ^  ^

scription paper-up to him for somel m tH. the things the pupils are study- ,- anything jmd.: sleep- like a log. I had
able to throw.gas on the stomach and eouldn’t  keep 

’ food down nor. sletep.”  sighed) R , C.
— ■- -"--'L'-’ - Adlerika i» -

ing, they should be
It may be deplorable, but it is the on . ' (Miller.- ONE spoeurftil________

ttuth* that you can’t put a town Read them some stones frorn‘ moves GAS and often brings surpris* 
ahead without using some money: American history^ and see how they ing; relief to the stmnach. Stops that 
We must have some advantages that j make ' those, history lessons vivid, rfull. bloated feeling. Often bringd 
can 'he obtained only by voluntary ef-1 Correct th€ir--fault5. in. granun.^ and 
fort, and these-things cost money. , penmanship; and their school papers

To operate any pushing organiza
tion for business . and civic develop
ment costs something. People 'who 
have '& good amount of money. need! 
.to feel'som e spirit o f enterprise for j 
i their. Home* town projects, and oc
casionally , be Willing : to .-give ! son)e 
financial backing-^to hopefuj enter
prises."' While ^eoj)le may give up 
their* morigy fpr’ these; causes with 

;some difficultyv it is hard to?see how 
, a town edn' go ahead, merely' ■ on ora? | 
ftory, afld,Ieast of all on knocking.

will notrseem so illiterate. : The old

bloated feeling. Often bringd 
out old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Excel- 
lent’ for chronic, constipation.—GOB- 
NER DRUG CO.

We Guaraivtee Every C§n. o f
4 n Q 0 4 C « ffee
1  rbittiactly DiffertBt*

w . R. KELLEY: & CO.

'W

u

Gloria, as a  slangy, . vivacious 
chorus girl,* whose socially prom
inent fiance puts her through 
a course in “ Fine Manners.” To 
make her a - typical superficial 
lady of the world the results are 
startling and comical to say tne 
least. ■ ^ ’ \

In connection last Episode ’  of 
“FIGHTING HEARTS. ”

Jyler Commercial Pollege
1 ■ V ■* -
I - : . -.1- . -   ̂ • -. • t  ̂ s - • 11 ■ 1 . '*• • •

,  A  Bigger Income For You

&
There’s a treat for you and 

your children in the Pepper- 
mint sugar jacket and another 
in the Peppermint* flavored 
gum inside—that is

WRIGLEY’S P. K.
utm ostvHuciixlong 
I-s-e*t*l-n-g delight.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Or. W. C. Rountrea,
Taxarkaiu, Texas.' '

Dear Doctor:—I had. Pellagra five 
years, t wa» nervous, had stomach 
trouble, rash on hands and arms, skin 
Itched and turn - brown, core mouth, 
dould not eat or steep; lest weight and 
get awful weak. I tried many treat
ments. Took Hypodermics six months, 
got no relief, t took 3 o f your treat
ments end .was well of Pellagra. I 
wish t could Influence every one who 
has this terrible disease to write you.

W. W . FOUST. Hlco, Texas. Rt. 1.

I’M HERE 
TELL YOU 

THEY’RE GOOD
Wrlgtey's aids' diges

tion  sad makes the 
next -cigar taste better. 

■ Try It
Aftor Easry M od .

G129

Business, builds great cities; 'amasses huge for
tunes; develops big broad-visioned meE. Busmess 

'-offers unlimited . opportunities for ambitious 
"young, men and women. T. C. C. is dedicated U> 

training young .people for success. . . . ;.

Regardless of where you Kv-e, of the degree o f  
your education, of your sex; regardless o f .yeur 

;v- financial conditions, there are courses awaiting 
you at Tyler Commercial College which wiU place 
you on the "road to a better, finer future.

Our more than fifty  thousand former students 
_ are either in business for themselves or employed 

in the leading business concerns o f the South or 
in responsible offices o f the Government. The 
thoro training and our reputation among big busi- 

. ness men assures you o f a high salaried position 
when you graduate. Make your start now - by : : 
sending for the large book, "Achieving Success in  
Business.”  It is FREE. Send coupon NOW.

..................   Cut here and mail coupon today—— NOW-.-____ „_____
Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Please send me your large free -book^ “Achieving - Success in  ; 
Business.”  I am interested in a training that will help me secure a - 
good position.

Name ................. ................ ........ l________

Business training: 
Provides the Air
plane type • of 
transpotation to 
the better jo b ., -
Thirtynine differ
ent courses open 
to you the Road: 
to never. Ending 
Promotion.

Free employment 
Department at 
your service.

Address

M

= » 0

m

Wednesday & Thursday 6 & 7 
' THOMAS MECGHAN 

• in '

THE HEW KLONDIKE
Lila Lee"featured in the cast 
Florida jammed before season 

opens. Glass of water 15c, bag
gage 5. to 7c, days late, hotels 
overcrowded, hundreds living in 
tents, Against this seething,- 
roaring, infinitely ;cqlorful back
ground, Tom has made a great 
comedy drama written for him 
by the natiohally known humor
ist, Ring Lardner.

COBffiDY in connection.

FRIDAY 8 
ADOLPHE MfeNJOU 

in

A SOCIAL CELEBRITY
'Here : he - comes*—Dapper 

doesn’t:half 'describe' him—r-he 
rubs'elbows wife Gotham /Elite.! 
Gome, see what a real social cele
brity-is like. ' ,

COMEDY in connection. ;

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E B  

ganta Anna, Texas

JbrEeonontieal tromportation

fcHEVROLE
s t h

Fred Watkins Dray Line

. We .......... .
HAUL ANYTHING

Service is Our Motto 
DAY PHONE 3 S 

NIGHT 217

'  SATURDAY 9 
' WOLFHEART -

5  in’* '.■■■'

THE B!6 STUNT .
- Featuring Big Hoy Williams. 
CQMEDY in connection.

God’s Love
We are taught to think that God’s 

tuve is  the biggest thing. In .the « d>’- 
«aree. L et us think at som e in.' 2s+ 
biggest things we know, and tben wo 
Will, lift our eyes, upon one that Is 
higher than a U ^ f. H . Jowett *

Csunta Modi.
! , ;  The e f God rfspeeslhg 

as-ft t&at we eht£I Sve by each other’s 
ttfe  iu t by e^eb other's

X S. ,JONES
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

EX-OFFICIO 
'  NOTARY PUBLIC'

Biliouŝ l
dull feeling

“hffY  standby- ia Thedfbrd’s 
. Black-Draughb—Ihaveused
it off and on for about ZOyears,” 
says Mr. W . . S. Reynolds, of 
R; F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

1' “L get bilious and have a bad 
.taste in my month.. My head 
feelB dnlL I  don’t just feet like 
getttng arotind and doing; my 
work. I  know, it isn’t larinesB, 

k but biliousness. . -■
“So I take a jew doses o f Black- 

Draught and when it acts well, I. 
get tip feeling like*: new—"full of 
-pep’ and ready for any kind o f 
Vork. ■ . 1 ■ ...

“I can certainly recommend : it.”- 
In case o f biliousness and other 

^disagreeable -conditions due to 
'an inactive liverj BIarii-Dranght 
Phelps to  drive the poisonous im
parities out o f the system and 
tends-to leave 'the organs in a 
state o f normal, healthy activity. 
\ Black-Draught is made entirely 
i o f pure tinedi rinalToota and herbs 
■and contains no dangerous or 
harmful mineral drags. It can 
be eafsly taken by everyone; 

Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

■P

Commands Respect 
Wherever You Go!

Amazing multiple-cylinder qualities of per- 
, formance! Elegance of appearance that is un- - 
. matched in many costlier cats! These are the 

qualities that wix* respect and admiration: fiw ’ 
your Chevrolet wherever you go!

: The smart custom-built style of the bodies is : 
doubly emphasized by new alluring shadesof 

‘ enduring Dtico! And on the Fisher-built en
closed models you will tind not only exterior . 
beauty of design, but a wealth of interior re
finements as well! Luxurious upholstering,

, Temstedt window lifts, Fisher one-piece W  
'windshield, rear-vision mirror, automatic 
windshield deanery centralized spark and gas ’ 

-‘ control, a handy front-door pocket and an 
approved stop-light̂  all serve to give the Chev- . 
rolet owner perfect motoring satisfaction. .. 
Callatourshowrooms—rseethesesplendidcars! - 
Know how. completdy^they-meet your every 
motoripg requirement! ,

SmallDoum'Payment und contienient terms.
. Ask about our 6% Purchase Certificate Plan.

&

& £ * - 5 1 0

^ $I 3 S

H-Ton Trade n  S- OvutU Only
r l-Toa Track 

Chassis
'AU price 1  •.k.yBnhlflA.

mm

-u£̂

mm

Security Abstract Co. 
Fr^nk W. McCarty, Mgr. 

Colemsn, Tessa

■-1 R. §}. Is, Zimneraum"

Mathews Motor Co.,
• ' ' - ' ■*- * • --...

L I T Y ’ A T L O W  C O S T
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(NONE BETTER)

: Mrs. John< Scott visited in Cross 
Plains^this .weelc. ■■ <_ ..-■

I.-1 OT~ Taylor has returned, from . a 
trip to Sari Antonio. . ;

Mrs. Sam Collier and little daugh
ter visited in. Coleman Wednesday.

Willie Auten and faipily spent Suite 
day in- Cross Plains/ ■■/.■•.-. ' - ,

%mf •/ ... . . ■. j -
r Mrs. Choke'Vov/pll oADoole visited'
I in the R^J. Marshall home last weelcr

Ed Jones made si business trip to
dBrdwnwood Saturday. . -y .. ^  ■-..... , ,  - , .  .. . - " ,

Irs. Dick ;Griffin ■ is ■ visiting- ifr 
Miles this week. ■ • . . ■ a

M rs.CyB.- lifeorehadan operation 
at t^e, Seal3\Kospital. Tuesday.

•Sunday with

Our Stocks 
Are Complete' V : at ’

All Times

/  *

Reginald- Owen spent 
I pfriends^in Abilene.

A i • ";..V A .... - .....  : ■Mrs. F. B.\Long of Uross Plains is
.'patient in the Sealy hospital.

s  ,  . - A

Roy Voss of Oklahoma City is here 
| thjs week visiting his parents. ‘ '

f t

Fresh Stock 
Radio Batteries

■Mrs, R: D. Kirkpatrick o f Millers?
view: is visiting relatives in the'eity.

‘ ; ti-
Miss'! Opal Tpmlinson returned this 

week1 fftom Burkett where she has 
|-been nursing. : -

Mrs. John Allen o f Buffalo Gap 
sperit the.week-end with her daughter 
Mrs. Hgtfly Blue and family.
V Mrs. H. B. Curry of Waxahachie, 
is  visiting), tin the home of Mrs. A.
W. Blue. _ l , ... ;!. V. t ?. * . '

Mr. and. Mrs.. Rex^Herring of Trick: 
ham\ spent Sunday-' ip the" G~- w. 
Myers hqme. , ■■ ^

R.\ A. Kimbe.rling., o f/ San Angelo 
\tars- a business  ̂ visitor-in' this^city 
Monday. /  j j ,__, 1

'  ’tiSmmet Neill oF'Colorado City ivas 
a pveek^end visitor With hdme folks intj 
this' city.' ■ A- t • •. • •

Sterling Price of Colorado City vis
ited his sisteT, Mrs. R. F. -  Rothermel 
■Sundgy: enroute to ! in Dublin.

" M rs., John Rainbolt. underwent an 
operation. at the Sealy. hdspital first
of the week. 1 - ,

/  . . 
i- Mrs. Thornton of Los Angeles, 
California, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
DVE. Rothermel.

~r '‘ " " "  0f  -Dailas spent.|
sister, Mrs., B.

Time—Get. 4, 3:30 p, m. , - j ^
'Place of meeting—Presbyterian t

Church. ;. •-
Leader—̂ Mrs. -ffrady- Adams.
The growth of Islom and 

present day Jrablems-^Mrs.
Turner, a 1 o  \ '  -

somv.
Frank

Some present^storm . centers—r-Mrr.

Burrow. “
Why Islom 

Carrol!.' . 
." A new Arab 
Vemer. .

'attraets the Negr&~ 

State-i-Mrs. W. T-

Mrs. G. A. Shockley-. 
Wayne Durham - visited- 
-Brownwood. Sunday.'

and nephew,
Velatives 5r

finiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilllli
w ? ’ - --Cr-.A*. ■ - ' * _  •;

\

y

j ’

Js A. IVilbourn 
with his

Some Thoughts On the Life of 
H. Vollintine r>

m

RENT GUNS
W. R. Keliey & Co.

Established 1889

m
'-'..CaicLiaa County . Loses $800,000 - <■ Lancaster B. Y. P . U.

f ' ' ' ’  ’ -------  1 -Subject: FoUuwing Jesus in School.
,TCSP^ hale Recline ( ‘Clatroduction—Mary Smart. > ' ' 1

m fri'p ast tferty days v , i ^ u s  wants us to go to school
^  -  ........ ”

, ,  . ! What following Jesus
; If .every cotton fanners and bus!-1  ̂ qJ ” ̂

r.tab rane-jpUy 'needed‘the benefits p f . . ' - a ’ . ‘ ■ .
conpetUiva m a rk e d  it  is now. . : j *;^ e hhrd-Anm eDupto.^
" Bern; me for particulars. Liberal; WP wil} be kind—William Bagsditi*

school.

Since the going o f my old friend, I 
have thought of the many admirable 
traits, of character, which he,-posses
sed. First, we think of him as a citi
zen. He was honest and upright - iin 
all.his dealings with- his fellow men: 
H'e said to me on several occasions, “ I 
want to do the right'thing by every
body.- I will not mistreati:any one if  

know it.”  I believe he lived up to 
that ideal. He was always cheerful 
and optomistic inspite o f his infirma 
ties caused by age. He had a cheer
ful word for all. He joked witE his 
riends to the last day that he- came' 

to town. Many -times he w.ould joke 
his* friends, and then would remark, 
“ I - never joke a person if I : do not' like 
him and believe him to be a friend.”  ;

The . writer o f this article had .many 
conversations with him; and hp, often 
talked o f his departure., He frequent- 
ly.sajd, “ I  want to jlfe here much.long 
er, I want to. get my busine^slnp, goed 
shape before I go,”  . 1 
• Mr.; Vollentine .must haVe been . a 
good financier to rear &i large .family 
otigirls- and educate?them, and. then 
leave, them with considerable means. 
Me loved his children with deep and 
profound love. He also had an abid
ing love for - his grandchildren,- espec
ially. for little' Frances' Louise. He 
has related to me many of her^brightf - - - - -  % i.. . ■■

Sunday 
Weaver.

Miss Ruby Cozart of Goldthwaite 
visited her sister in this city Sunday' 
enroute to San Angelo.

Albert Banks and Floyd Roberts? 
were among those to attend the Fort j 
Worth-Goleman ball game Friday.

Mesdames J. H. Lee and J. L. Hdr- 
,rison and son visited-in  Brown Wood1 
Wednesday:
• Raymond Howard and .wife o f Ris-, 
ing Star visited friends in this city; 
Tuesday. ■■■■»■

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL ] /  , 1 
CLUB ROUNDING ENTO SHAPe  I

Keeping In ; . .(v
Good Health

Is of'Prim e Importance to Everybody /  '  ?<

. The time of year is approaching when colds and mihor ail- | 
- ments are frequent. ■ ■ ■■

Long periods of illness: are. prevented by acting qiiickly i4 
stop the inroads of disease. \ , iJ-Ais; (

Make this drug store your health chest and wartDoff fflLaess. i

• We sell remedies- that have been proved '-valuable'thorough f
years o f use,. ' ' '  . \ . ’ '  .  . >

; Fffled Faithfully ' ’

a , When serious niclbaess makes consulting ■? the physician. * 
.necessary, bring the .prescription here and his directions wlll he

=  followed to'the '■ letter,

m -  advance* mr.de at 'time of e^ch ship
jnent'. )... , ..... ........  , .......... .,............ ....
.W. £  Poster, County Etepreaeutatiyc.' Jacf: Gregg.

-: 1 -  •'We wffl. u

We will be honest—Bessie 
^ 0  will pray 'about pur

Eypns
work-;

a
We will use what we learn for Wtn 

—Jessie Lee Spafkman. - -
Po r̂n—Veneyian Tajdpr- 
Jesus is our best teach^iv-T.sBi

. With regular practice each a fter/ 
noon: the high school football club is’ 
gradually rounding into shape fo f . the 
first -game -of -the season. This con ; 
test is to be with Brownwood high 
school Ootcber 2. -'Brownwood has- a '■ S  
fair squad this yearibut are- not aa 
strong as they! were last' year, and i f  
no further injuries . ,or other unfore
seen. accidents .Tiappen,"“ the local; 
griiisters -seem to have a. 50-50 chance 
ox coming off the victors. .

•The squad this year will m issth e  
services oi several‘rvetefans . o f tin-; 
eligibility rule, but several new men 
-have, registered • in school, and are 
showing up' to Advantage, so the gaps 
left by the ^ineligible men wont b 
felt so severely. *

As was the .case last year, the line 
seems -to •‘ bp the weakened factfir,

; however, with Gordon, : H arrell/' a

i Excellent Service—^Reasonable Priteft—Fure DfUgsj

I Walkers Pharmiaj
............... ...........r . -

T. Phone 4J, We Deliver

fUM ;iV.̂»yuw; w ^__^
sayings, .ajid her little, acte o f'a ffec- j “ owo.v«l . : wjui ^
■tion for'h im  that were .very jtender.; veteran o f three years, a f center tihe

' We ’ s<3“ a^ >vi,l  have one o f tjie best , high
school men jn these parts at the pivot

'ViUti iUi tUUi * ■ ■ * •
His loye form er wds ,wonderfid-xxia SCnooi meA in xne»e ;
are told in Sair^d Book, that As j ^ n y  Goensr » a* tig*',180 :
« iiis children so . the,.  at.-.*. . mIaimmI +Tip •

Saute is authorised
?tfu^fer tl^'Fotit'Worth Star-Telegram Pleasant. -
Daily and Suhday from how until De-i '■ ,t— — — 7 — .

- eemher l , 2926 for only, |1.25. This’ Fox Johnson of Rockwood ^rgs.' Uti 
tis fov mail subscription8 only, and is tending t̂o business ifi the Mountain 
, ̂ -tesI bargain.- Call and see us or Gity Wednesday.

. _-J S A N T A a » A  NEWS - V ^ t i M . t T  s .a l, h «p M  
T .)  n, r B L , »  first of the week.•••jsifMjSi'-.W:-. J.- Hoscfe .nad; «pt- Trttit,- -left-- ■ •' • ' ,........

^Wednesday for Fort W<ptb where Miss Bertha MerrelLof Sintdn vis; 
they'xvill visit a few days, and Fat ited Miss Grace Mitchell a few days 
will go on to Wichita Falls for a.visifc; this week enroute home from Calif.

a fathertifttieth ids, children s,o the; 
Lord, pities fiiem/that fpay Him-” ’ 

[ Gocl's'lovp'is-' likened, to that of a 
f h f c  and we spe jhat spblime lo'-e 
msnifeBted in the Ufg of £  Vollintine. j 
Hie .children-cap trqthfulty sny: - j
«Our father is gone", pre honor hts.-

'iw m u u M iaisBm u m •,t <AT A‘TJ AT.' ' » ;  T ? :'T >'T 'At '

OCTOBER FIRST—IS—DAYFa y
y o Lfare ow ingm e anyth ing 
Account or Note, this is to 

•mimi > o u  that October 1st is 
av dri\  ̂alid I will appreciate; 

if you will call and settle 
same. Y o u  should not put me 

the expense of putting a 
H ector in the field to call on 

i o f , y o u . ■ -

If
1 > r\

1
1

1

pound husky that , played :with' the 
strong Richland Springs -team last 
year is in school and is looking gooa 
at tackle.' '^pek .Cartwright,' Leon 
Polk. Mills and Gassiot are also show-r 
ing promise of being "good linesmen. 
The’ backfield is stronger this year 
than usual. ~In Byron Joiner thp 
squad has -a captain that is one of the
“• ■ * — ' • • ---- •_ 1-t.f. .

... pame,.
"Our home once so happy, will never

^  '  best punters and passers in this .see :
“He who m  oup. chfldhood, Was father ^  ,Witk Donell Ashley, Burgess- 

ap4 brother, y  ; ^ Sealy, Raymond Harrodd and Travis'
When she passed away^fflled the 9B other riiateriri h bhbkfieli m
place of father and xnother..  ̂ ■ ‘ combination can be formed that wfll S

Cold weather is coming.__  tt-!- ; ' - 'r'' a a., .a ,r-.; ̂

1  Have your stove
I  ready. If you are going to 
1  need a new one we ean sup- 
1  ply you.

; PlBWf UJ, jldhUUt .(MHt . ...H t+ n  . . i »  .,  . , j  'j  , »  * ' .  . i  V  j  CQmOinttUWU M M  u p .  A V A u a w w  m m

‘“Twas he that provided the roof o'er.. . - ./■ , • : ”  gaur yardage against any teammy head, • . , . ;. 1 , : ; - v... ■■...... ■ ^
‘“Twas tile work of his hands that

supplied m e with bread.”  : -■
y ■ ’ '  His friend,

' A . L . ODER.

• Resolutions o f Sympathy

WHEREAS, the hearts and homes 
of two o f our fellow Lions haye been 
saddened by the death; of-the fathers, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 
.by the Lions Club .of Santa Anna that 
we extend our '  sincere sympathy to 
Mrs. W. E /Baxter and Mrs. L. C 
Scarborough on the death of their 
fathers;: we also extend sympathy to 
Lions Baxter, and. Scarborough.
.  ̂ J. Hall Bowman -

■ J. T. Garrett
, a • ; Committee.

More competition is .being, shown v^s 
by ' men ̂ fighting for the : wing posi-SSS 
tions than’  any other places. Bowden (3 5  
Cheaney, a letterman o f last' year' 5 5  
looks, as i f  he will hold down one' o t's s s  
these places,while. Oder, Mills, Barnes1-”  
and Ragsdale-will fight tit out for the 
other . place. <J • The schedule this, seaspn will in
clude nine . games, however ' only 
eight • have been definitely scheduled; 
at the present time. / One other game 

: will be secured to be played tin Santa 
Anna, Arrangements are being made 
for the Thanksgiving game to be 
played with Coleman.' The following 

. .is the schedule: of games as the ■: will 
j be played:

GAS
£«J

^ r -
/ j . ! - :

Baptist Church Notes

Goal for,

Oct. 2—Bro*vnwood, at Brpymwood. 
O ct .9rr-Melvin, at Melvin'. : ^
Oct. —Winters, atMalHgger Fair. 
Oct. 23—Edeh, at Eden.
Oct. 30—Brady,'at Santa Anna.' 
Now 6—Rochelle, at Santa Anns. . 
Nov,/ . 11—Richland Springs, ; at

A- ' ’ > . • • . . .
-Teaching service at 9:45.

| the teaching service 300. . ;
Morning worship 11 o’clock. Special'Richland Springs,

Nov. 20— (open) gafiie toibe 
curedho01̂ 1 Pk*Ved at jSanta Anna!

at Coleman 
S - ■' '■ — Reporter.

n'3! ■' " ’ '

WOOD
\ We will bê  pleased to 

1  show you what you may 
1 n e e d  in either line.

IS. W. Childers 1
ae-1
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B y Tom Dibble, Jr.
h e y ! THE FIRE’S NEARLY 

OUT. ONE OF\YOU GUYS
GET UP AND GET SOM E••V- -t -v:T,.-'-;vt-t: - ■'■'.'J--A--:- : ; ; ; ^ ‘.T -^ :^
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A - H - H - H —H —  THAT 
WOOD WON'T BURN YA ' 
DU M BELL YA] IT'S 
GREEN. WE WANT 
D E A D  WOOD!
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When Freight Was Hauled B y Oxen
Before the Advent o f Bap- 

roads in Texas* ; C 
By MATTHEW PAXTON"

------------- :-------- :— —  —  z ’X - m

. - ssi-wa
'if* /-- - '-4
• 'Y-CL?.

HE Pioneer Freighters’. Associa
tion of Texas held its annual re
union this year in San Antonio 
during the month of June. Again 

•the' heavy wheels' of prairie schooners 
ground their creaking way through San 
Antonio streets. Oxen strained at the 
yoke under their loads, and men whose 
hair had grown white talked of the days 
when'there were no railroads in Texas.

• In this street parade was the vener
able Amasa, Clark, 101 years old, who 
had hauled freight , in Texas before^a 
single-iron horse had puffed its way 
through the State on iron rails. ;

Elias Polk, of Gonzales, a'former ne- 
,gro slave; also drove his ox team, “Spot” 
and'“Billy,”  in the San Antonib parade. 
Polk, prefers an ox team to any gasoline 
vehicle he ever saw.

“Don’t go as fast, maybe,” said Elias, 
■’“but a heap easier to stop.”

Jeff Smith, who was once captured by 
the Indians, was in line, too,- and so were 
six Indian soldiers of the Second Divi
sion, stationed at Fort Sam Houston, 
r^ho wore their tribal costumesi

'Of coutsb,  William B. Krempkau, sec-

ranged the parade.

Could Not Visualize the Parade.
Hr.^nrhaps/most- o f the- persons who 
stood at the curb could not visualize 

-what the parade meant. Not many of 
them eould realize that there were no 
railroads In San Antonio sixty years ago, 
-‘and even after that period freight had 
iio be hauled by oxen and mules west to 
El Paso and south across the Mexican

. Most of the early colonists entered 
.Texas, from the north by way of the Old 
î san Antonio road, but in the decades 
•that preceded the Civil war, the prinei-
, palroute to San Antonio was fromjthe

..§

i • . i f-  ;

xas gulf ports, Indianola. and Port

~ In the traffic between San Antonio 
,and Mexico, freighting was done, in the 
earlier years, with Mexican carts drawn 
by oxen. These carts-^lfad no -metal, 
^ooden pins and thongs of rawhide 
-held them together. They had two 
wheels, about seven feet high. A live- 
oak or pecan tree was used for the axle. 

, After a cart had been in use for some 
-.time it wobbled and made a frightful 
Screeching noise. To lubricate it, prick- 
.ly-pear leaves were crushed on the axle. 
% - The first prairie schooners used in the 
'overland trade of Texas were introduced 
Jy a dealer in wagons named A. Staacke, 
twho did a large business at San Antonio.
These wagons had a carrying capacity 
of about seven .thousand pounds and

-Were drawn by ten mules. With the in

troduction of the prairie schooners for ' 
freight, mules gradually displaced oxen.
■: Mexican wagons did not look as well 
as those of American make, but jn many 
respects their business was managed- 
more successfully. “They were capable/ 
of carrying very heavy loads,” August 
Santleben wrote in his memoirs. “A 
train of twelve wagons, each drawn by 
fourteen mules, would transport/ one 
hundred and ■ twenty, thousand pounds 
of freight- with •ease over the roads-of' 
Mexico. When it was necessary to make 
a long drive between watering-places, aL 
train often would, start early in the' aft
ernoon, drive until 6 o’clock, start again 
in an hour, and by 10 o’clock-'p.: m. the 
watering. place probably would.be reach
ed; When the distance .between water
ing places was less than thirty miles, 
only one drive would be necessary.”

Mexico which was known as “Edgar’s 
Bone Yard’’ for many- years, because 
Captain, Edgar, of San Antonio, lost 
sixty mules there-during-a snowstorm. . 
The beasts huddled together and froze 
to -death. ' - . > . ■

■ A. F, FournieY* who is still in the 
transportation''business, by the way, be
ing claim agent-for the I., & G. N. rail-N 
road at San Antonio, haiiled freight as 
far west as Fort Concho apd Fort Clark. 
His freighting' days began when he was 
12, and continued .until he was 20 years, 
old. “The Southern Pacific railroad 
reached Luling in 1872, but clidnot reach 
San Antonio until twa'years later,” Mr.' 
^Fournier said.v / ‘Freight was loaded on- 
wagons at the. farthest . point west 
reached by the railroad. The price ob
tained for ordinary freight between San 
Antonio and Morterey was from S10 to

•your forty dollars in American money.’ 
He went away and came back with a big 
bundle under'his apron; it. contained  ̂
forty dollars in nickels.- •

Money Hidden In Odd Places.
“It was our custom to hide money on 

our way back in various places— some 
in the coffee pot, some in. the ration box, 
and currency in the bottom of our shoes. 
This was done so a bandit would not get 
all we had, in case we were held up. 
Robbers did not get much cash from me ; 
the greatest loss was in mules.

“On one trip a 20-year-old boy killed 
an Indian chief while he was trying to 
stampede our mules. The body was not- 
discovered until the next morning,/when 
we found it, in the regalia of a chief, ly
ing face downward a short distance from 
camp. This 20.-year-old boy had taken a

Eagle Pass was one hundred and .sixty—- /  
two miles. Crossing the river-there,tW ?
Piedras Negras, the stage traveled 352 
miles to Monterey;
Antonio to Monterey was seventy-five 
dollars. There were few stations be
tween the two cities. Large sums of 
money for San Antonio' firms, ’some-/ 
times as much as $20,000, were .carried..’ 
In Texas six animals were driven lb'the 
coach; in Mexico eight.. The’coachMd

Ttr

three seats inside and three on the roof,.
s f i p p s ̂ Kindness Repaid by Kindness. ., 

Santleben came
bers only once on these trips, and 1J! 
was during a return trip from Mo 

On this occasion he made the a 
ance of Castro/ a-r-v^-kTOwapflOtL.^ 
Santleben saw a solitary man on foot 
stopped the stage. The pedestrian 
well-dressed Mexican, with good 
ners. His horSe had run away from Mm* 
he said. After traveling eighteen miles - 
he joined some companions, expressing 
his gratitude. Castro told ajldus frisiplsv 
of the service rendered by Santleben. \ 
and in course of time the. Stage owner \ 
learned that he had carried, the bandif. - 
Four months later Santleben encaun- . 
tered Castro again, this time wlth-flf- , 
teen armed men. Castro advanced is ' 
meet him, but only to ask for cartridge's,/' 
for which he offered to pay.' He:in
vited Santleben to his camp and intro*.. 
duced him as “August the Stags i'lac*' 
to his companions. Before th e'p ilin g, 
Castro gave him a pair,of silver but
tons. - .

Castro robbed only the

m

Prairie schooner drawn by five yoke of oxen in the street parade o f the Pioneer Freighters’^Association at
(Mr. Dance of Fredericksburg, Texas, an old freighter, holds the whip.)

1926. was said, and shaded hfs booty witiLjh- 
poor. Santleben never b%w  Mta sa

Four men usually stood guard over 
the animals as they grazed at night 
when the train was camped in territory 
occupied by Indians. A wagon master 
had general supervision of the wagon 
train. Next in authority was the cap-;: 
oral* who had charge of the herd of ex
tra mules when moving and of all ani
mals about camp.

Twelve Wagon Trains.
A train of twelve wagons, and there

were many trains of that size, was di
vided into two sections, each Under the 
direction of a captain. Each section was 
formed at night into a corral, which 
served as a little fortress if the train 
was attacked; In case'of attack while 
the train was moving, a corral, was 
formed as quickly as possible.

There were other-difficulties. Some
times the trains were overtaken by bliz
zards. There is a place on the road to

$15 a hundred pounds, or ten times as 
much as it would be by railroad now for 
the same distance. It was $2 a hundred 
pounds from San Antonio to Fredericks
burg, and $4 a hundred pounds from San 
Antonio to Fort .Clark. I remember 
these two items well, because in one case 
a man at Fredericksburg rebelled at 
paying more than $1.75 per 100 p<mnds: 
for freight. When I-called attention to 
the contract, he said he would charge 
twenty-five cents for the water he had 
furnished the night before, and twenty- 
five cents for our camping ground.

“On a trip to Brackettville,” said Mr, 
Fournier, l‘I asked a merchant for 
United States money, and he protested. 
On the border Mexican and American 
money circulated freely, but when I 
took Mexican money back to San An
tonio I received ten per cent less for it. 
The merchant became angry. ‘All 
right,’ he declared finally, ‘I’ll give you

shot at the Indian the night before,, but 
had'not gone out from camp to ascer
tain the result of his shot. . ;

John Monier operated the first freight 
line to Mexico, but the first stage line 
was established in August; 1867, be
tween San Antonio and Monterey, by 
August Santleben. The line was li-,| 
censed under the laws of Mexico and the 
United States, but no subsidies were 
granted by either government. The 
stage line carried passengers; freight 
and mail. Occasionally it transported 
livestock, such as game chickens and 
blooded sheep.- Most of the feathered 
fighters came from Seguin,'Texas. They 
were carried in a coop with two compart
ments, the freight charge being; twenty- 
five dollars.

The stage line extended from San An
tonio, along the road to Eagle Pass, 
over which Santleben had a mail route 
previous to that time, The distance to

but heard soon .aftdr- this mMting 
he robbed a stage coach on 
tional stage line between .the 'City;- / 1 
Mexico and Matatnoros; obtainmg dlhas
ten thousand dollars. , '

Freighting by prairie schpon^S - 
ed in Texas in 1883, when, the 
Pacific reached Eagle Pass. Before U a:-' 
time the I. & G. N. had reached 

The Pioneer Freighters’1 AsgoSpffes 
of Texas was formed in 1920, with 
charter members. There are thr^lalu 
dred members now. The orgsh^t#U
loses, about thirty members ever; ..
but manages to get that many rem its ’ 
annually. Death aceoupts for tlia.'̂ tt- 
jority of the losses .in
Freighters, pack train men and 
fighters are eligible. The am , __ r 
union is held every year in Jfaji -intpne 
Amasa Clark is the life honorary presi
dent. James Hogan la adtive
W. B. Krempkau is life ............
treasurer. > o,

m

Zr.-- Indium Who Believed in Witcherdft
Seminole Council 
ecution

By M. H. WYATT :

CHCRAFT was a mighty power 
among the Indians of this ebuhtry 
JeM than half a century ago. The 

~v, /delusion was almost universal
. . /among 4 he'race, jn the year 1880.the

£$^sinole CouncU, of the Indian Terri- 
tsry, .ordered the execution of a “Sor- 

a venerable white-haired In- 
dian woman.

rs She -belonged to the Me-He-Su-Key 
tribe of Indians and was said to be more 

- 'than 80 years old, and was almost blind. 
cBfriong white hair, falling loose on her

'.MAvtA llAW'A fmnOOtMinMshoulders, gave her a weird appearance, 
'confirming the superstitious Membersiv;;.:ki".. •" .. :.i_l i .c  at,*M-fhefribe in their belief that she' was 

^ liv in g , walking witch, endued with the 
/̂posters of the evil spirits in her prac- 

~ ,tieed arts,
- It was' early in the summer of that

8&r that an Indian woman, who had 
«n ill for many months, died suddenly 

'one morning soon after the witch had 
' paid her a visit. It was contended by 
friends of the dead woman that the vis- 
itot had blown her breath on a piece of
bread, which was given the sick woman
S b4  c lid choked her to death,

; Sentenced to Be Shot by CouncU.
, The accused woman was arrested and 
../brought' before the great Council for 

.trial. The trial continued for many days, 
'and every morning the “light horseman"

• -srode ahead on his spirited pony to the 
„ Council house, while the aged prisoner 

'flow ed behind, on foot, with a litter of 
i®ddg8,.: her -constant companions. Not 
} one of her own clan, the “Clan of the 

Wind,” was allowed to give testimony 
; ^  appear at the Council. The woman 

was finally sentenced to be shot to death 
on charges of practicing witchcraft.

' /  It Was during this period that an edu
cated white woman, Mrs. Antoinette 

/Constant, was conducting a mission 
' school for white children in the Wewoka 
. government mission, and through the 
v/miMren of her school learned of the trial 
- of the Indian woman before Chief Chup- 

Coof the Seminole tribe and his Council. 
fe fc (b fls ta n t  was ao..horrified-at the 
Z charge that she interested herself to the 

-extent of appealing frantically to the.
Chief, the highest educated man of 

the tribe, who advised h’er frankly to 
keep her hands out of Indian affairs if 
w  valued her position.

:f • z Excitement was tense among the peo

ple and Mrs. Constant was in a state 
bordering on nervpus collapse in her con- | 
suming desire tq avert this dark trag- ] 
edy. Chief Chup^Co, she knew,, had al
ready - signed the death warrant* from 
which ordinarily there -was no reprieve. 
The chief had been a good friend of hers 
and she sought every means to obtain ; 
an interview with him, but in vain. He 
refused even to speak to her, although 
he had often visited at her home and-had 
said to her on many occasions, “Ma-hi- 
va (teacher), never leave-my. people,” 

Seeing that it was impossible to ob
tain an interview, Mrs. Constant 
wrote: “Chief Chup-Co, there is no 
such thing as n witch. God alone has 
power over the spirit. You may kill 
the body, but the spirit lives on. You 
represent a civilized tribe. You have 
friends at home and abroad who are; 
'pleading the Indians cause. But when 
you, in the light of this Christian age, 
surrounded by elevating influences, 
schools and churches in your midst* 
condemn and shoot to death a de
fenseless old woman for the supersti
tious idea of witchcraft, what more 
can your friends say in your defense? 
The day is fast dawning on your tribe,

■ when this act of yours will be stamp
ed as a crime, and the names of the 
members of this Council who sanc
tion the act, no Matter how sincere,- 
will go down in disgrace. It is honor
able even now, for you to reconsider 
the fatal step you rite ^bout to take.
It will be a stigma ’on the: Seminoles 
and a barrier in the way of your 
friends doing you good in the future.”

the just consequences of the act will as
suredly deal out.”

Mrs. Constant made another effort in 
behalf of the condemned woman and 
sought out the Rev. Wm. Ramsey, a mis
sionary, who had long been working 
with the Indians of the Seminole tribe. 
He replied to her humanitarian appeal, 
“We can do nothing; besides, you will 
lose, your position as teacher if you in
terfere vrith Indian affairs.” To this 
the distressed woman replied, “If my 
tenure of office as teacher depends upon 
my. remaining silent when one of my

ods and was a great friend of the chil> 
dren and herself. It took ■'several days 
to get a message to and from the agency 
m those days, but it was an opportunity 
not to be overlooked and: she took a 
chance* putting her trust in the-A l
mighty One; and awaited results.

Seminoles Determined on Execution.* i ■ . ■ * ■ t
From this letter, Mrs. Constant re

ceived no reply, though later she h^d. 
the satisfaction of being told by several 
members of the Council that they were 
opposed at the t,jme to the execution, but 
had no authority to stop it. 'She then 
wrote John F. Bfovuva halfrblood and 
educated Seminole, begging him to use 
his influence with the Council/ He re
plied, condemning the action of Chief 
Chup-Co', but added,: “I fear her fate is 
settled beyond the reach of any aid. of 
mine.and her lifejdoomed to pay- th6 for
feit of a credulousness I cannot trust 
my pen to name, nor can I bear to think 
of the retribution to the Seminoles which

‘Her long Tvhite hnjr, falling }oo3e on her shoulders, 
■ 1.;... gave her a weird appearance." ..

sex, a helpless old woman, is cbndemned 
to be shot to death as a.witch, I do not 
care to remain longer among the Semi
noles.’’

The next Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Ram
sey announced from the -pulpit of the 
mission church that the execution would 
take place on the following day, -Mon
day, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
all Who wished, might witness it. • -

In the meantime, Mrs/Constant dared 
fo ■ appeal to th6 Unitea States Indian 
agency at Muskogee. Major A. W. Taft' 
had visited her schoohat different peri

: U. S. Agency Saves the “Sorceress.”
Early Monday morning, the day of 

the execution, people for miles around 
began to assemble. Already the aged- 
victim was on the* ground not far from 
the little church. Her. coffin was near 

by-̂ -a rofcgh box of native: timber* 
Men. were cleaning and loading the 
barrels of their gUns; a constant chat
ter and mumbling was being carried 
on among the groups of Indians, with 
furtive glances at the condemned 
“witch woman.”

With many misgivings and in a sus
pense almost': unbearable, Mrs. Con
stant, from her home, looked out on 
the scene and saw the trembling old 
body' of the woman prisoner as she 
3at alone, saw the firing.squad as they 
sighted with their loaded guns, looked 
upon the rudely constructed coffin 
and prayed silently for intervention: 
At this moment, the noon hour, a 
commanding rap was heard at the, 
door. On opening it*- Mrs. Cdnstant 
found, to her great joy; a United 
States soldier awaiting .admittance. 
Heavily armed, he stood' before her 
and handed her two official envelopes. 
One was addressed to Chief Chup-Co, 
the other to herself. The letter to Mrs. 
Constant read," “Your note I received 
this morning as I  reached- home: from: 
Washington. I send an order by spe
cial messenger to the chief. Please 
direct him-where to go to find the 

Chief and give any other advice yoiTcah. 
Thank you for your note. It will be 
confidential. A. W. Taft; United States 
major, United States Indian service, 
Union Agency, Muskogee, I. T., June 
6, 1880.” " ' 

Losing no time* for it was within two 
hours of the time set for the execution, 
Mrs. Constant dispatched the soldier to 
the Chief with the other' envelope* in: 
which was an order to “stay the execu
tion,” warning that “if the woman: was 
executed, he (Taft) would hold the Sem
inole Council- responsible for the act.”

*Who wrote the agency?”  *
Chief Chup-Co, and the reply w it 
Constant”

The Indian woman waj rci a1 i.Y-'ir /  
at once and went to her home, The 
said, “Get another ma-hi-va {ter - "  
Mrs. Constant was never siloiv-j,! * 
the doors of her school again.' * 
left the mission for her horns v

While this-put an end to exec.:i.-rr - 
and Witchcraft sorcery, tne * . 
in witches still prevailed rrs f..
old Indians, especially those /iSS-msd/ 
neither educational nor religious 
tages. It was an old belief tha?-■‘ri-.F"-.-1: 
lived in the form of some 'jgigpe
often that of a woman, thc'igh tI’-. 
might be some power;to;chaiig« ‘her. 
from the human form to that o f /®  
malorbird. . - \ •

m

Believed Animals and Bird*? »
w mOwls were coriaidered h-ir#' 

omen, and when one ‘eami'. fijfar a>- 
house to live or. stay, awhilej'sosmmlte;4j 
ity'was sure to follow. C & O m u  
claimed to be bewitched, efei- 
they prowl'and make such: 
noises in the darkness pi t 
they reasoned. Birds, dogs sad: 
were often supposed to fee 
evil spirits. •

A native Choctaw, on bring 
her shed recently, as to whether; . ,

Heved in witches, or if her j w k  
lieved in them, replied: “Ntb nmwydid 
see no witch, not want to 
witch never did feother me noite* nohoWi- 
Long time ago, when _ wiM-'lit&s 
mother do say that witches fe lits  
sometimes kill people, too. Always l e  
a bother and never did see i t  Wi 
mother say it, believe all my motbov • \v '
-then, and be sorry to hear owl or cat ■ 
holler at dark, think witch is come, but ‘  ̂
never say much. Ju§t think and bs > 
lonesome when dark come and sun done - ; 
gone home to sleep. '
■ “My grannie live then, had little log ^ .■ 

house close by where mother live, a ti'/' -,  ̂
grannie just live there all by h e r s fijjf .' 
Grannie had ole man. long time ago, M t ' ; ^  
ole mah been dead long rime. She doi 
got to be old and wo 1 ’r 1 cr'Y her Lom 
Say want to die at ojd heme. G r a n n ie 1 
live long time, get so old crAT uf’cg wa
ter from, spring, can’t baM so more

(Continued on Pag-e Fear, Colusss Flm) '
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October.
HEN one thinks' of October he 
-doesn't dp plain, every-day think
ing. There is no reasoning from 
cause to 'effect no. -reasoning 

' by analogy; in fact, no reason-ing 
of Bjiy kind. 4 When one thinks of 
October he' thinks, in poetry. > Prose 

pretty enough or rich enough to 
, picture the glories of the Royal Month.
' The sun is neither too near nor too far 

from the > earth in October. It is the 
• time when you can tell the ice man to 

hence, and laugh the coal man to 
It ls-in October that the turnip, 

crop reaches the fullness of its 
Ji’jcry znd ministers as nothing e.lse can 
»V trur.’s internal economy. It is in Oc- 

1 .cher that the yam potato fills its veins 
, Tr-hk surest saccharine, and the world 

n*a  X& redolent of the odor of sorghum 
^ r t.ssc s  as the'delightful syrup cooks 

. and splitters In the pan. A golden glow 
L1pon the cheek of the succulent; 

\  -pwrimmon,lighting;the face of the hun- 
gry possum with isunny smiles and send
ing old and young to the forest to as
semble the'ingredients of', the great 
democratic beverage, ^persimmon beer.
-*'ne grapes purple under the kisses of.
■ate Autumn sun, the 'nuts brown, and 
Nature’s artist 'streaks the. fall apples 
with red araTgolti. The glow of the 
topaz is seen/m the .full-blown golden- 

'  afod, and upon every hillside and in every 
’ -Rile*' Autumn- has' reared her stately 
banners. And oh, that glorious tang m 
the October air—the bite that makes 
y op draw the blanket around you for the 
tesr hours of;sleep, and makes^your coat 
feel E-o good in the early morning. Wel
come. October* the Royal Month of per
fect- davs and matchless nights, of sun
lit. splendors' and astral glories.

salary should be,$25,000; or more. But: j 
the position .of Chief Executive i^. not j 
sought because ol the remuneration. • 

i The State pays, handsomely.'for service. j 
[ rendered as Governor, but jt  does not j 
[ pay in money. .It pays in honor and op-, 
importunity. It gives, those who occupy 1 
j its white house and guide its destinies j 
I for d season h place on the pages qf.its j 
I history, to be read by those who make j 
I up its:citizenship a thousand years from 1 
now. -It' gives those who serve, as Gov
ernor an opportunity.- to make their page/! 
in its history a golden page, find \vrite 
‘their names thereonh-n letters that will 
glitter and glow: as. the cycles of timcC' 
roll'on and on. The argument advanced 
by some that. a: larger salary would . in
duce abler men and better men to offer' 
for the high position is ridiculous, ’ The 
best, men; arid the ablest men in the. 
States who are not. averse to. rendering. 
public service, would gladly serve at. the 
salaries now paid; most of them rio doiibt: 
would serve, if asked to do so, without-' 
any: remuneration. There'is a character 
of service that is not and can not be re- 

• numerated with money. . Thomas.: Jbf- 
I ferson, -perhaps,- did ; not. receive more, 
than fifty dollars for writing the'Declar
ation of Independence,' but because he 
gave the immortal document tov the 
world his name will be spoken with love 
arid* reverence so long as liberty is priz
ed and justice is loved.. A -salary equal 
to living expenses should-be paid those 
who serve a state as Governor, but the 
people will never submit to a: change of 
the constitution making' the salary of

iliac and -Pierce-Arrow, cars-: have mthe 
best sale: w here millionaires are- most 
numeroEis, but it w(ould be a -woeful, con
dition i f  Texas, -,Oklahoma or any other 
State were filled with, millionaires. /Who’ 
wo'uld pick the cotton, make -up the sor
ghum, patch the- pants, .haijl the opal, 
turn the steaks to a 'delightful brotvn of 
wash^the dishes'?/ .^Millionaires may. .be 
good to  Iodic at''and talk, about, but the 

near jiroke >. people' keep

Make the People Rich and Stop Grime.
>vA A  ■■■ 'A *1 ■ a AV;

A great com crop has been grown in.
h’exa’S and Oklahoma this vear, the fin- 
est for several decades. -Today we see 

- full cribs,- and. huge stalks with two or 
\ three long, fat ears hanging therefrom, 
i and rejoice..over the great food supply 
j in- store for: ripm and beast. Evidently 
! a suiipluspf corn will be harvested this 

year,: but . with feedstuff plentiful* pricesbroke arid thi.e Hear̂ nroKe people the Wheels of progress, turning,and t he [ will doubtless rule low, and those who
bins Tull, of flout', and make the world a j have-, corn: to -sell will realize-but- little; 
good: place for residence.. ./A-.* j from' the 'products of their 'toil; . This

; . ,  i r- o - r ■ !■condition, with the short .cotton crop in
: r'r--.- ■ Ay- ■ ■ A v • a ; mriny/sections; make s. me bold .to renew
. >Dust the ./Hope-'o£ the Worlds ,a suggestion. 1 made the Government
vHow to keep the auths-goi-ng is a prob-.-. some years- %go, but’, which up to this 

lem-tHat fills our hearts with dread and ' rmt heeri acted upon... .One
sorrie years’

u i .writing, has-mot.-been acted upon, 
d • .of the serious problenis confronting the-

 ̂-

fear, drives sleep-frorn our pillmvs ano . , ......
disturbs our ..dreams. /Wre'know that . Governrnent is the epforcement of-the 
-gasoline will db̂ t-he work, but .the lakes ; prohibition 4aw. In spite of the heavvtherefor, - some.g u u y * j ; t i v  >• , v  wK.    . . .  x  

of, petyoleum'may ,go dry One of these ; punishment provided 
j --_  And even if the stipply'holds out,m en will take gdod corn ahd convert it

' '  i ihto a liquor ’of an intoxicating nature, 
i and having: produced thp liquid fii’e, 
j manage somewhere to find sale'for .the

;vmiuu? ........... . .... _ i awful stuff.. With so much corn grown,
’cotton crop, or; fhe ’ griqen bugs -despoil [ and theprice oorrespdndingly low, I fear 
.the gronung wheat. - During, themarlrius ir the temptation to convert the grain into‘- ' v' • ‘ '‘n 1 i--.- - h .’*■ |

days.
i gasoline is rioh to-be had f dr a song.,. It 
j takes- l’eal 'money to fill, the tank, and 
[.real money becomes search yvhen - the 
f various worm families^pounhe; upon: the

’ . v ; o  . . . .times That follow such” dire disasters a, cheaper gotver supply must.be had i£ the dlivvers are to r,ui> as dvewyant theiri to.
,And so it’ s cheering, heartenirig news->; 
that comes to us ,frorii the National De- 
partirient of Agriculture/ The; chemists' 
of/the..department teirris-they took some 
dust froni'a grain elevator and,,frorntthe *... .
dust;,developed sufficient powhr: to run 4  nave such k plan, to offer 

Chief Executive so large that men wip an engine.' While only a few exp'bri- i .erririierit would buy all the corn the peo- 
seek the high apd. honorable position be- -: merits had been made along this-line at i pie-can possibly spare, and pay fiVe or 
vansp-nf the remuneration. • > :. , rijast . report, the chemists are 'confident ;| six dollars'a bushel for it, the Govern-

the process can be perfected to the ex- ment would at once come into pos'sessibn 
tent that automobiles may be run with of all the surplus corn. No moonshiner 
grain dust. Glorious news'. There always ..could pay such a price, and if a;moon-
has been more dust in grain .bins^ corn ' "  " —

thrin was desired,

an. intoxicating liquor will be - greater- 
than when corn was scarce and the price- 
thereof high.‘ ^If a plan could be worked 
out that would stop the manufacture of 
intoxicants, and at the same time make 
ail the people prosperous, it appears to 
me-that the Government- should be glad 
to. put it into, execution. l  am confident 

' * - If the Gov-

About Millionaires.
Texas leads the world in the produc

tion of cotton, wool, sulphur,'quicksilver 
and cattle, and is near the top 'of the list

- ■» i  * ___ J5 C l A  - W i f i V \ i r  r t f  n n v

thes; Governor’s; Salary Be-Int. v-1- ,jr --   ̂ and cattle, and is near the top of the list • but the dust seems .destmed to become
• r in the production of oil and niany other j the most important part of the grain

This ia dne^t"tbriillVe;^aes^qris of- the useful things, but the figures snow that | crop; /Years ago cotton was only grotfna qae^om/many of the -people of f the Ibig State i? woefully behind in the [ for the lint, the seed being a nuisance,, ~ i ^v.„r]„„+;riTl rtf  rn;|^0liaireg New' York ] but? the chemists got busy, arid now the
cotton seed, a product that couldn’t be 
given away in: the' long ago,., is worth 
half as much as the lint, and threatens 
to put the producers of ‘olive.oil -qut of

X

•day. a ....___ ...
Tc&s and Oklahoma are-discussmg with 
■much Interest arid some, warmth. It is 

,a question, that may be.discussed from 
an utioelfish^and, a hon-partisrin view- 
xirjnt.' The raise of salary, if made, will 
no*- aid financially the Govfernbrs now 
serving, or.,those'to be elected in Novem- 
iK.r, and no one knows who-will occupy 
thf execu fcive7mansion,xaf ten the ipresent 
Governor of Oklahoma and the Texas 
C terror to -hê  elected in November. 
Tii nex* Governor may be your best; 
friend or your bitterest enemy. If he 
„r she who guides the destinies of a 
Stale is tojse yeniunerated according to 
< t *e rwpo ®5ih|lity; of the-position ,/>t the 
4t£.r; ctcr of lervice rendered, then the

production of millionaires. New 
has 2*800 millionaires,'Pennsylvania has 
1,052, Illinois 800, and Texas jonly?. 96. 
Thesfe: figures were'handed out by the 
government, and those wJ?o argue 
against facts-are at such a heavy disad
vantage that.we concede defeat rather 
than attempt a protest pr contest. But 
why; should a state glory over, its pro
duction of millionaires? You can’t eat 
4hem or wear them, and they do not | 
necessarily contribute to the betterment 
■of>the world or the sum total of human 
happiness. Of course,'the lawyers’ busî  
ness is boosted when a millionaire dies 

/ mA leaves a will to be contested in the 
courts by his: kinyrind near-kiii and Cad

is abusiness. The dust in the gram 
great nuisance now, especially to suffer
ers frqpi hay fever and nasal catarrh, 
but it is tp be turned into a substance 
of great value, and in the years to come 
we’ll go to the corn crib, the grain bin 
and the'elevator for our motor power, 
instead of the filling stations. Convert
ing nuisances into food, fuel and-power 
is the great work of the age; -And-the 
world is still long on nuisances and short 
on food, fuel and power.

shiner should happen to own a littie/corri 
he would find much greater profit in 
selling it to the Government than in con
verting it into whipkey. _ This would 
stop the: manufacture of whiskey, and 
of course without the manufacture there 

I could be no selling or drinking.i But ^he 
j banishment of intoxicants would be'dnly, 

one of the good results following fhe 
carrying out of this scheme. SiicH prices 
for their surplus corn would make the 
farmers rich. They would pay the bank
er, the merchant, the doctor and the: 
blacksmith, and people of all avocations 
would have plenty of money. . .They 
would buy liberally at the stores and the’ 
merchants would enjoy prosperity as 
never before. And when all debts had 
been paid, and all the people could see 
the lights of prosperity burning Bright
ly* the Government could levy an income 
tax covering its losses on the corn. This; 
is the second time I have made .this: sug

gestion to the Government, and I sin
cerely hope it will not be passed bV so 
lightly this time. - • ’- . - v / ' ,4c .* •• • - *•" ;..v-

Why We Are What We Are.
■ - Environment has: so much to do vrith 
shaping our views,, customs 'and- ideas.' 
that we can never be certain:.We could 
not have held other views or pursued 
different lines of conduct had _ early 
.training and environment been differ
ent;'-.The obsession that certain inter-- _ •
vpretations : and ideas make , up truth it- 
: self causes. much trouble in this wqrlrl 
of ours. I knew, some years ago, a nice 
looking-young, man and a pretty , gipl-' - ’
Thev were, neighbors,/and in the course . 
of time they courted, loved and married  ̂ . ‘
There seemed, no'valid reason why-.the; ' 
halo of love’s sweet light, should not 
guide, the happv pair through , a iong^ 
stretch of years. The jmun& man Had ‘ r | 
fair earning capacity; the young^woman • |
had health and beauty. The honeymoon . 
perhaps would never, have set -if the | 
young people- had not been -affiliated^/ . -j 
with differept religious organizations. \ /
He was sure his views pn the .ordinances I 
and the methods of"church work-.wfere- . /  
correct, arid she likewise was sure'Her 
views on these mati^;-wtere;1n.jEec$ni{; ' ■ 
with the teaching'of The Book.; And 
yet I seriously dopbt whether either ever '  s 
gave two hourŝ  study to the issues over- 
which they clashed. He believed in jm- 
mersion, -because his parents,so rBeliey- , . j 
ed; she belibved in affusion* because her^ ^ L 
forebears were active in a^congregation . T,-:i
that practiced arfusion. tNeithetijyere
regular .attendants upon the services, of- 
the church, but both were absolutely es- ... 
tablished in doctrine. And.withput^real- V | 
ly knowing anvthing of the matters over 
which they differed, they went ,to;the; . . J 
divorce court. Democrats shout _ the ‘ 
praises of theiri party, apd ^Republicans g  
shout as loud for1 their party^but one, || 
small*page would hold aU that hundreds.  ̂
know concerning the origin»'history, doc-:- :S 
trines and policies i of the. partie? with . 
which they-claim : affiliation - /and ' tp. ' 
which they yield obedience*. Ninety pec * S 
cent of us^are lined up with the -Demor ' 
crats or Republican party because our' ’ 
fathers were, and if  called upon to.give -V % 
a reason for trie' faith we hold we worild - ^ 
be dumb. To be'sure we would disgrace- ' 
the family pame tif we; should- cast, a 
vote for the other party, but-we'-laiow 
little and cpre less'of the; pther^partv s 
principles arid; policies., .Eajly, training ,(J/
and environment shape our^^Vjews lot-
things— and the shape is seldom chang- g  
ed. We have -no need for study of doc* 
trines-̂ -we knew we -were right from the'. ; 
beginning. If we had: been barn’ and; • g 
reared among cannibals ^e wouldraltsh •.
a human steak or-roast. . ;

S i-^].v

r - ;
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m em  Embody the Spirit of the W est By JANETTE SERREGr«.: t  -

4-

ODEt^r4iC0rrectly pronounced'' ro- 
aay-o, with the accent on the

. continued to be held at round-ups, they 
were no longer dependent on a twice  ̂
vfiarlv meeting. The contests had

S S -? 1̂ lu tion 0^  [ oiVganization and had come to be
ib* : e w  a w  from the1 work and into, known— liMependentJy of the round-up

anH ’nnw t ori the range— as “ the rodeo., •- ;the pny of. the cattle country, and 'now 
ytofn bfeae'city^fojks who like to take 
ihch‘ steers smothered,-in onions know 
,h*. rocc-P as* a irierry round of thrilling

,While theTodeo in its present form is 
different front the Wild .West 

ci&w. It undoubtedly owes much to that 
spectacular, entertainment.. ' William 
Frederick Cody—that dramatic  ̂ figures 
ci Confer days who, because of a con- 
raci w.flT the Kansas Pacific  ̂railway

ori the range 
■ The first rodeo, organized- and adver

tized for the purpose o f competition be
tween champions of the various ranges, 
•was'held in Denver,- Colorado, in £896. 
It aroused so much "interest' that; in th'e 
following year Cheyenne, Wyoming/ 
proclaimed a siiriilar. cowboy contest, of
fered prizes', '*  ’

range many years ago and matched,life; 
and limb with a fiery- mustang or a red
eyed maverick just for the pride of be- 

. ing the best rider—were doubtless as- 
I tonished -̂anli .amused when tpey heard 

that the winner of,the relay race in Chi?; 
-cago’s rodeo was awarded a “fifty-foot 
/lot in Toliga Manor, Florida.”

' Not until relatively recent times has. 
money beeirithe reward of rodeo cham- 
pionship. Purses were at first; ver^ 
small. When $25.00 was offered a win
ner, it was then hailed high financing 
arid competition over the event was 

-keep. Now the cash prizes for single 
events ruh/as high as $4,375^-the fi^-

the largest of the annual rodeos is held 
in Pendleton, Oregon, and the net pro
ceeds each year' are -relinquished to the 
school funds of the State.

Free From Mercenary Spirit.
As for the perforinerg themselves, 

there is perhaps no sport more happily 
free from a mercenary spirit. Contest
ants are never paid salaries. In fact, 
each-must pay an entrance-fee ranging 
from $5 to $50 before he or she may com
pete. And-it is to'be noted/that the dis- J 
putes^and wranglings which sqriietimgs " 
mar other sports are . practically un-

neck from behind, thus causing the am- a 
rijal to torn' a! somersault; l Sometimes-  ̂ | 
the animal’s neck would be broken, Bnd~~ /g 
almost invariably there was bodily in*.  ̂ ,, 
jury fifom .the fall.This* type bull- ^ 
dogging—called the Hooleyhan—is now - --g 
forbidden in all rodeos. Instead.*. there 
is a fair matching of strength with each' k 

[‘ animal. The cowboy grasps the. horns , 
from a - side run and—r-if he'cans—lwists 
the head until the steer is-forced to thq. 
ground. -  A* ’

Texas Bov Beats World’s Record; ,

1

I to fursngfclts employfeS with
while-the railway line was being 

- * ..led through the West, ana who, 
s- vtj. gt' on the name of “Buffalo Bill —  
fc.-t organfeed a .Wild West -show in: 

■ Besides an attack by Indians-on
a pnurie.schooner caravan, a fight be
tween fpdians and. cowboys over a wa- 
ttrhole, the' hold-up of a pony express 
b.v bar-d Its, Cody’s rihow had-contestj m 
cu -Itiiig1, bronco-riding, .calf roping, 
trick horse riding, fancy roping and 
sirmAr contests. The rodeo, however,
■ v-e know it today, consists solely of 
hr sneo “busting/1 trick horse riding, 

riding* , bull-dogging, >calf. roping 
v'^3^®eneral* animal roping, with less 
.of W  frontier thrills"" that character-

arid
Announced that it 
was to be 'ari- an
nual affair.. An- 
nual rodeos soon- 

buffalo j; became; popular in 
all parts of the cat
tle-raising country.

| Rodeo Prizeŝ  That 
Totaled Over 

$40,000,
An ' interesting 

corollary of the 
rapid and vigorous 
growth of the- roV 
deo is represented 
in the prizes. - In* 
the old driys-when 
the round of con
tests .. lasted but 
one - short §fter- 
noori—the reward

r i . j
i>, '•*,

}  ‘ .--'4—-1— ,-£ s

i& C  ‘V
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«  Wild West Shows of early days, i-was no more than 
■ - - 1 the honor of be-

The world’s championship time,„fdr,mar otner spiuta aie ---- . * __ - » ■»>„*. „
known among rodeo performers.- Losers 4 b u ll;d o g ^ w ^ s ^ e n  ̂

AS

IpigingUy Part of Range Life.
ij4 gl3 slly , the rpdeo was merely a 

p 4 t M  the life of the range. Twice*

‘Ride 'em, Cowboy-.
ing k n o’w n up̂  .....
and down the country-side as the best 

. .  _ of the bronco-busters* pti the; steadiest
eacli year all the ranchers of a certain ! match* for the. wildest iriaverick, or the 
section, gathered together, rounded up 1 trickiest .vvielder. of the lariat. AS little 
the’ cattle, and separated their stock. ' -later.-.however.; and aonropria 
With iihe>Iong, : lonely months of soli-’ 
tude behind them, it is not strange that' 
such meetings should be accompanied 
by games to while away the hours, and' 

k the most logical games' were devised 
' from the material at- hand—lariats, 

bucking mustangs and untamed steers;
A keen. rivairy betweeri competing out
fits usually, heightened the interest,.

Afier a time* the contests ’were not 
confined to the actual cattle range. Al
though contests. between . the . cowboys

ure

later, .however, and appropriate tokens:
* were: given, to winners—belts; saddles,
.‘ spurs— which the winner flourished 
[ with an ardent-prifle as Bis hard-earned:

distinction,. ' -
k The 'use- of trophies still -prevails;

• but thev are no longer a pari of the ac- 
j tual rodeo prizes, coming as they-do inj these commercialftimes: from-the va -, _______ _____... ...
‘ rious firms in that!' city in which the , games;; Not all rodeos are operated for 
rodeo js held, who charge them on the ' individual profits. Proceeds itv mapy 
ledger to “advertising.” A few. of the

for the calf roping contest in Chi
cago in 1925. The grand /purse for all ! 
prizes in this rodeo was $30,875. .But : 
thefgrarid purse for all prizes^at Tex;; 
Austin’/? rodeo in Chicago last' August 
was o\ er $40.-600. t v  ̂ 4 -

I\or alt the handsome rewards** the 
rodeo has not suffered from commer
cialization. - There is misdoubt but that, 
it is a very good-'business, indeed, fbr 
the promoters;. Profits' run high, .but 
they.' are thp legil 1 mate profits^which. ffe; 
suit normally from the popularity of>the

V»*»*“« — _ _____
show a. sporty grin j. North Eori*- Worth boy recently? berittbj^^f 

f  when they’re beat- j time a few seconds at the August,:I926f - 
""en» 'and w h oop  [ Chicago rodeo.
: good-naturedlyi/fpr f  ’ Sfeer-roping has.also been abandon^..-:

1 the winners.; ; because of harpi to the animal; Breb«h
; The hpge scale' horns,and bodily injurjr were too- 
on .which>thd rodeb [ quent-l’ ' In fact,1 steer-roping is against 
is' produ^ed today ! the law in Texas, the Legislature having'- ; "  
would also cause ! enacted a statute in; response to pleas v 

;from cowmen all over the State' thatr'r. 
their ̂ mien were literally ruimrig;Afie!if 
.herds-by pracricing-piftlfevarilm 
running steer was lassoed -with' a'-tight-'  ̂
knot about the horns, neck or legs/;cataf ;i| 
.pulted ’ to the ground, and brutally; --- 
dragged along by Ahe unyielding lariat - 
and^he.momentum of the fall; ‘
:' The calf-roping which has beeri 
stituted, is thoroughly sportsmanlike' ,  

xcijvyv j and is, indeed, a -feat .rCaOirin ’̂-nuHne . 
circled f Akill than the rather crude ,steeri»tf^^|&§

N ing. - Louis Jones* of Cristoval, Texjas, 
yip-yeed’’ for their i won the worlds championship for ealf- 
favorites. A hun- ■ rpping in 1924. Calves of about 200 
dretf entries1 is not ] pounds are lassoed with -a loose.

1 1 -ri s u a 1 cthese i about the neck, after which the rider;
1924 at the first Inter--,' jujnp& from his horse, “runs down1*'thev .

'rope (grasps it hand over hatid as he • " 
runs along),-reaches over the body of- - 
the-little fellow, “flanks” him dowh on -•

nilOM v.*yy, ■— ... (the animal’s- ̂  
legs. The calves are then loosed and 
a re1 soon up and away, none the worse 
for their experience.
. As a forni of amusement, the rodeb «; 

has really become-an. institution. Mans* /  
county fairs in Texas have rodeo pro
grams eayi;;Jrear,::;riie:;Cori 
ing mainly local men and women, , It- 
is true that, but a few women compete -

m

9

pur old cowman to 
wag Jhis head—he 
who w a tc h e d  a 

‘ handful of rivals 
'’swing thfe lariat 
j an\l wr e s f  1 e'the 

steer u n d e r the 
scant - shade of a 
low mesquite in by
gone years While'a 
few dqzen fellow 
punchers
about- and ["yip-

>

in,days. And . __ r_riational: Championship Rodeo "at the British Empiire Exposition;atWembley.-■ ■' - ■■ : - j  u ;. .

ta tors at tending, any known1 sporting 
e\:en-t in the history of the world. . . .
• Some changes hayTe occurred in the' 
nature of rodeo contests, In instances 
where the sport, was dangerous' tov an. 
animal, the manner of performing the 
feat was 'altered So as^ to eliminate 
what might be regarded ̂ as trueL or in- 

Bull-do^ging, i for example* was

old cow-hands now living who rode the

. . . y’ . .k “y y. -™" . ■ . . .
instances are regularly dbnated to 
worthy, purpose-or institution. One

napy j human, BulI-dQgging,.fm- \ f0r the prizes in the county fairirodeos, , • A y  i-

: y :-  :A ' ‘/ - A '"[A ; v ; ; ; / '- - - :y .A y A A
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\ N E  W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE t •/

fa/../:'.*--: >[ •/••' v '• ;.\'.' -.v
D E N IS O N T O  H A V E  M ORE P A V E D  

■ i ' . ST R E E T S
The^Gity . of. Denison has let/ a con

tract for:, foul: additional miles of street 
paving:?-;The paving will bf of concrete 
and the post ist$140,000. Aiocal paving 
company' was given the contract.

LONG STRETCHOF HARD SU R- ! BEAUMONT HA^ 30-FOOT 
’ ■■■■ FACED ROAD : v ' CHANNEL TO .THE ,SEA

NEW

MAD;DOGS NUMEROUS 
Duringj- one week of August 35-ipeople 

v ere treated at the Pasteur Institute, 
Austin, for. mad dog bites. The mad 
dog .season ini:Texas appears-to last ail 
the year. Evidently Texas has too-many 
d o g s .• ..

Fifteen miles of Highway No. 5; east 
and west of Clarksville, ls now being 
resurfaced,- and the contractors hop'e to. 
have work completed befofe January 1, 
Completion of this7-work will: leave only 
one short gap, about five'miles, of un- ■ 
surfafced: road between Dallas, and-'Tex
arkana, a. distance of about 190 miles.■■ ■ ".. ,rs ■ ■ ■ >.. ■ ,

ALBANY TO HAVE SEWERAGE ’ 
A contract has been let for a sewer

age system fori Albany, Shackelford* 
County*., The work is now under;way 
and will he completed by December 1. 
The contract price is ?36j000, the sewer
age company being cojnposedof citizens 
of the' town. .

LAND OFFICE HAS BIG RECEIPTS j dredging  ̂was1 carried out under the di- 
;• ..Rpc.eipts-.of the; Tejcas Land * Efface,•■hrefetion̂ Q.f-'Schuyler: Clark; --Unit&d States 

I from land .payments and -Oil /royalties/.!.Engineer.-7 /  ; .
I aggregated $10,069,387.73 for th / bien- ‘ -- -̂-----— *

nium which closed* Sepfembeiy l. De- , DAN/. MOOBY WILL BE TEXAS’ 
partmental fees, such a%,charges for t -‘ *■ . - YOUNGEST GOVERNOR 
certified copies of land grants weye iiot}/ 
included'in this total. Acco^din^ tp the

■ ^Beaumont’s_J6ng dreamed-of thirty-.^ 
foot-chamiel.to the sea is now irreality. >
On completion o f the channel the Mag
nolia Petroleum'Company abandoned-its 
filling station at Sabine and tyill havg 
only occasional use fo r  the barges? with y ' ' - - - - . r--̂  —--- 
which during the past yea'r it has Been i It is cm the line of- the; Southern: Pacific 
carrying, oil down the -.river to complete i from ^Edinburgh to HarHng;eTL,''an(j -is in 
the cargoes of ; large .tankers. - The-i,a very rich agi'icuIturaFsectipn. A mod-

TOWN IN RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY

The latest addition " to the towns, of 
the Rio* Grande Valley is Santa -Rosa.- 
<The townsite has been surveyed and-the 
town is now being laidoutu Santa Rosa 
is- seven miles: north of, LhFerria. and 
about the sbme distance from Mercedes.;

-
C. U. TO PROFIT LARGELY,FROM Z . 

> BURNETT LEASE - >

ern city has been' planned, with, wide 
streets and space left/ for many public 
buildings. /  • • , ' -

A t
, ALMOND TREE AT HILLSBORO 

’ BEARING
W. Py Dooley; of Hillsboro; has in his 

yard an.almond tree that is bearing, nuts. 
The age, of .the tree is not known; hut 
this is the first year it has matured 
nuts. vA f̂ew almond trees .are reported 
bearing near Eagle'Lake. ‘ "" ,

HEAVY EGG AND POULTRY 
. '  r SHIPMENTS • ,

During  ̂the- year .1926 shipments of 
eggs, efickens and turkeys by Fort 
Worth-dealers bvill exceed Sight million 
dollars - Many shipments'are ̂ made out
side the -United States, the! • principal 
foreign purchasers being in Cuba and 
-Mexico.-*

•Land - Commissioner, the hienniM total 
was.$2,250,000 in. excess of anvjprevioiis 
record, ‘f- ' "  • w- -‘A

DENtER r o a d  I n c r e a s e s  sh o p
FORCE AT CHILDRESS " - -

/  Due to increased freight tonnage from 
the Panhandle oil fields a: big increase 

Jn the shop force .at Childress has been-, 
‘ ordered by the;Fort Worth‘ d  Denver 
Railway Company. A 2d peri cent ,m- J1 ' '<3 - 4n»f' 1 nV\Ai*Alia ' 1
H a O ' - W C C U  k / i  u v . 1  V .W , I I  A L V 41

are employed a force df. morfe than $00 
-will'be at work in the- shops with a pa'y- 
: roll-pf! approximately $200,000 a month. 
Twelve new train crews will- be added 
also to man oil tank trains, the mover 
ment being two trains, daily between 
Claude and Port Arthur. ''

VIOLIN, CARVED FROM CED^R BY
- ' y ']} / ;  /  /  .j.-TEXAN'-'-> ! ; / ; /- / / .....'*.
- At Yoakum, Texas, is one"1of the won-

i - K S $ of the: W0,'w- The w" sical
. r\ -f- hpinOV.thP. VOUnSTGSt r ; / • tTr

W’hen -Dan/Moody is inaugurated on

the distinction: of being the /youngest 
Governor-who iia s: guided the destinies 
of the gieat,State of Texas. At that 
time Mr. Moody, will be 33 ■ years and 
7 months old. The state has had two 
other. Governors - who werd -young in 
years; Charles A. Culberson and W. P. 
Hobby Avere but- slightly over 34 when 
inaugurated chief executives/ of the 
State. -'* '

__________ was carved fronp a cedar free
by L, W./Mayes, who is 64 years old/The 
carving was . done with -. spebial . tools 
made by Mr: Mayes , from a file 'and a. 
screwdriver. All of the violin is of cedar, 
except. the bridge and. spreader,; which 
were made of bone and horn from a Tex
as steer. A violin instructor has pro
nounced the instrument perfect, and it
-  1 '  i »  ■ • < ' • t* /»  i A f l t n A A  '1

BURNETT LEASE
: The announcement -has 
that Texas natural gas from the Buimett ?-,- !' ' 
ranch wifi be supplying Kansas *»;-r
within a. year.-.•:<'A-*'twenly'4Bch-̂ Ba t̂tPs|i«« 
is to be laid from the ranch to^Ksns&sT V ; 
Uity. vIt is also^said that Texas ̂ Ghris-'- 
tian University will profit to the extent l - ’ 
of $75,000 a year from the carrying Put 1 ^  
nf the contract for gas -development!#? '
the Burnett lands, dying- in thf-^rabft;.; ^  
County section of the Texas Panhandle,',.- , 
“And thft is not all,” said Mr. CIarfe Qhg.̂ .% 
of the trustees of the estate. 
one-fourth of the proceeds from natbral x-' 
gasoline produced from* the ‘gas,, and.wey... A(L. 
believe that will total fully as ntueH;ft^^-' 
the gad' royalty, or another 
the estate ana another $75,000 for the* 
University.” Mr, Clark-thinks it by no,^
means'.improbable vthat :in^a ;feW/yearfe&,...
the University will be able to operafae- 
entirely , upon the oil and gas’ 
ftom the estate willed it by Mrs. ■ t
nelt. 1 ‘ J : 1 :*

j. is reported that an . offer of $300 has 
' been refused for the instrument. -Thisriau.way ouiupany, . a  jjci i vtciii, A  ̂ ^  . . =r—----. -

crease' in mechanics/ and day. laborers . TEXAS FOURTH STATE IN GYPSUM 
has-been ordered. When the_new m$n vMINING -

PORT ARTHUR HAS 225.BLOCKS OF 
PAVING «,

A recent survey by the Cjjfey Engineer 
shows’that Port Arthur now has 83,606 
lineal .feet of street paving. A total of 
225 block’s of the -City’s’ thoroughfares 
are paved,’according to the official fig
ures. 'There are eighteen streets and 
avenues that are wholly or partly paved.

GARLAND NOW, HAS NATURAL GAS 
Garland, Dallas' County, has lately

been ’ added :to the already; long list' of 
Texas towns'supplied with natural ga^.. 
The Lone Star . Gas. Conmady. has cpm- - 
pleted the work of laying mainsi to the., 
town;* and. many' of the residences have 
beer, piped and metered.' The’ company 
has given - assurance that g&s .will ̂ be 
i vail able’.for all before winter-sets in^

MOVING, PICTURES FOR TROUP : 
SCHOOL PROBABLE' r 

, Efforts are making to supplement; 
text bpoks with educational motion pic-; 
tures in the schools of Troup- The civic- 
end fraternal organizations of the town 
.are co-operating with the superintend
ent of the. school in obtaining such aid 
to instruction. Films depicting Amer
ican historical events may be obtained 
from. Yale, University, the superintend
ent' says. Many schools in America are 
using motion pictures, and the pictures' 
have 'proved of great value in stimulat- 

Jpg patriotism and high ideals .of citizen-.: 
ship: The i pictures have alsb proved' 
very effective, in drilling students in 
American history and geography.

KIDD-KEY COLLEGE MAKING, ;  
.IMPROVEMENTS' " '

buildipg and heating plant., * The’’’im
provements will cost about $250,000, and

nearly .100' additional students. Pie 
school .is- having a rapid increase, of 'eft- 
ri-Jlment;;and additional class room fa
cilities and’ dormitory room are needed

CARLOAD OF FRYERS SHIPPED 
, , ,f e q m ;b r e n h a m  ......

The poultry business- is* rapidly be-
toming ,one ^_'the * mostJ important’ in
dustries,, pf .'Washington * County  ̂ Re
_<°ncly" a 'solid ’ carload or chickens,, of 
trying size, was shipped from Brenham 
ut‘ New Yoricl' The shipment consisted 
sf over 6,000'fihe young '.Birds. Many 
more?/carload : shipments .will ; be made 
from Brepham before the close>’o f the' 
vear. . ‘ -J , : -

TEXAN HAS BEEN MAIL CARRIER 
- - FIETT-FIVE YEARS 

Willem Bowers, of Galveston, per
haps holds the world’s recdrd’for length 
of service as mail carrier- Mr. Bowers 
va& retired a few Weeks ago after car- 
rvlng mail in the same district for fifty- 
five years and six months. ’ During his 
long-term of’ service. no complaiht was: 
ever filed against him by any patron of 
his district. Mr.'Bowers was retired on 
a pension of $1,600 a year

' Figyres^made pubic a few weeks ..ago 
by the'Government Bureau-of Mines, , 
Department pf .Commerce, show that 
Texas produced 558,132 tons of gypsum,

. in the year 1925.' This tonnage "was ex- 
f needed only by the; States of-New York, - 

Iowa and. Michigan, and neither of the 
..States named had, a- long lead • over Tey- 
as. Sales, o f, gypsum in Texas during; 
the year included; 28,396 tons of crude’, 
valued ait $69,487, and 426,710 tons'of 
calcined, valued at $3,625,467.

J k A C d l  J ,V /J L U U U U  J .V 4, ■

‘is, the first violin made by Mr. Mayes, 
, who-is not~a murician:: He says he will 

*1 make two more instruments, another

GLAUCONITE DEPOSIT IN-'TEXAS’ 
MAY PROVE 'PROFITASIE-'

VARSITY. ASKS ' APPROPRIATION 
OF OVER $7,000,000

The budget prepared by the Regents 
ofvthe University, of Texas and present 
ed.to the jBoard of Control1 for the' biep- 
nium^gimtirig^ September1 l ,‘'1927i asks • 
for appropriations \ totaling $7,412,672.; 
Thi^'is approximately twice as mueh as 
'was appropriated by-the Legislature-fop 
the;.biennium';ending August 31,; 1927.; 
Among; the; recommendations o f. /the; 
Board,of Regent|i are-the're-establish
ment of . the. School o f Journalism' on a 

.larger siale and the department of mu- 
sic on a modified scale. ..Appropriation? 
fpr these departments were vetoed by 
Governor . jVGriam Ferguson following: 
the last regular session of the Legisla-

violin and a guitar; both out of walnut: 
timber. He made the cedar violin in. I 
thirty days. s‘

VOTING ON'INCREASE IN TEXAS 
In 1916, 421,923 votes were counted in. 

the race for Governor. • In 1918 wopien 
were permitted to vote in the primaries

i  iuiALuitj v i
,—  _______ fish, the chemists/say^B^JrS
seardh laboratories of theEastv;have^®*M'f: 
come Interested in the va^t.heSs 
conite, said fo mnderHe/certaim se^stS..i, 
of South'and West Texas .Millions of

without poll tax- receipts, and the .total; 
vote for Governpr that year was 678,-

INHERITANCE TAX COLLECTIONS 
HEAVY . ' ■-

During the year ending September 1, 
inheritance ta?? collections in( Tekas to
taled $1,013,845.36, according to th'a re
port of the State Comptroller. This was. 
an increase'‘of $426,098.83 over the pre
vious ; year,; and, $864,035:20 more, than 
collected for the year ending September 
1, 1924, and $276A88.41 mojre than the- 
total collected since the inheritance tax 
law.was passed in l923. Only 83 of the 
252 counties ini the. State reported es
tates subject to an inheritance tax.
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486. After this year women were re
quired to pay poll taxes or .confess they' 
were over 60 years old, in order to-quaL 
ify as voters, and for a-time’ the total; 
vote slumped. In 1920 the total was? 
449,800; in 1922, 589,926; in the first 
primary of 1924, 702,190, in the sedond, 
.709,031, In the: primary of July 24, 
1926, the total vote for Governor was 
821>836: In ea?h instance the total 
number'of votes polled was probably .5 
.per/ cent in excess of these figures;- as; 
.many ballots :are nullified by reason .of: 
improper marking.

TWO LARGE TEXAS COUNTIES: 
..HAVE EMPTY JAILS x

/Probably there are i^any empty'1 jiails c 
frin. Telkas. s^uite Iikelyithe jalls -in sev
eral smaller counties are/Without pris
oners, but 'it / is seldom that the more 
populqiis counties are blessed with emp
ty ;jails: Dispatches frbm Haliettsville, 
Lavaca County, nnd - Mount Pleqsant, 
Titus • County, recently, gave- the infor-" 
mation that the j ail doors' in these epun/. 
ties were wide OpenJ.Hiaving pot a single 
inmate. Each ̂ of .these counties has a 
population in-excess of- 25,000, wifh sev-;; 
era! flourishing towns. These counties 
are to be i congratulated over their /law/ 
abiding, citizenship-’ ,

SOME? THINGS ABOUT TEXAS 
. -Not many people are aware, perhaps,, 

.that the value of Texas manufactured- 
products in 1926 will be almost as much: 
as Hie value of Texas farm products, 
but statisticians have submitted figures 
showing this to be true. - ;

In round, numbers there are ,abqut 
440j000 farms and more than 4,000 man
ufacturing establishments in the state.'

Used in connection"v îth a‘pro{^S'knovra;//--/i ; 
.as / ‘Vanite*v to remove. magne^k'‘}-^id^tf\-i 
lime from ^ixiking'^ater ahnlfo d&?trs ;  
the disagreeable odor ap’d faste.~eaf^ik'J.3J
by the use'of chlorine-in
nicipal water supplies. -Several csHbiiis.

National' Research .'La&qratory 
burgh'/where >experimepts.;vhhv«fmio!'*.n. . . 
that it can be used/tbadvaij-^^/a &xs‘. '
ing to the chemist who- ’
/ilmesrigatibns’
contains from s
and.may als6.be,Used , '

, „ . ; t - ■

/ W H g . (
' ' , I N  W lS O T C B A K p

fire

Exports: -through the- port" of GplVes- 
ton in 1925 \yer.e valued at $455,358,451.

The value o£ rsiHroads iii TexasNis told 
in figures^hat. are'staggering. The es- 
itimated ,value is.$70Q,000’,000. >.

, Texas has bam .eight capitals, as; fol
lows: Washington,' Harrisburg,' Galves; 
■ton, "Velasco; Quintanha/ Columbia,' 
Houston and Austin. The capital'has 
been at Aufetin since-1845

:AJXc-'ttiiu, m u  ̂ *̂-1 ,
woman,/'bring bredd, somstinf^ ■ 
■fee' too, ■
when sun sMnes.-v'Aft^RmirttB^i*4*5̂  
nie get sick and Indian doctor says i.
•nie too -old, .not; get welL?bufemiamfe^,,
^ay witch tfy :tb -kill'grannie 
Mother-"do many’ things ,'to break 
spell,* all look' like*no.good,' for 
get? worse-allrtime.:̂  ^

... “One day...we,,hedr^owl ,
grannie’s gai?el 1..Look, .but^sse 
just -hear it htiller, that’s hll^Wh 
after- oWl holler, ^ee,,61?|'r#or J 
come in and take. seat-close* to ;

ldbdvtWo times./ Muthefc-rms^i.
.head,,but ;grannie.'dmie;.S#|^/

t feet1 up, go, home.?'- j f̂ether ;takeW 
'-wash:/-ehairi’'-'vvasli^flowc'sprihkI%i 
, • on- 1  ground, \ ̂ yrhere- ..witebj 
['tracks an up so can’t; kiH anywhere 
! pie, mother- sdy:-‘ Peoples- all say/^  

kill my granme/aii^’X-w a^M lM .,
; till • I- .went/'to-’iiBible'sschooLiysGmi-Ira 
now,* and am, glad'!to 
no. witch don’t live,nowhere. Nefeyl 
live," t - / .  - .’ i / '

■Loadin^ peaehes/for carload shipments at Jacksonville, Texas. The East Texap peach crop is a money crop to the growers j 
■ , carloads ^re .shipped annually to Northern markets. This year’s crop was linusatflly ^ood. sl2e and quality.

RODEOS' EMBODX' SFj
o p  ^ ̂

" '  <C îitmaed r̂o» P age,^^ .ljY^^
but the femimhe Bst- of 
steadily - growing,

< horseback' riding, for womenhuvg/ 
tofore shown ability equal . to j r -"  
in trick riding. ■ - / / - /

iS S !

RADIO NEW.S By DAVID "J. MORRIS
5 •« k &

So In terferen ce ' from  W ave 
Jum pers /  " ,

■Whep certain- court decisions 
Holding .that the Government is 
.vithtrat authority to - set” radio, 
ji oadi&sting>station wave lengths ] 
r.ere rendered , several months 1 
.go..many-radio fans feared thei 
swr, -would be tom. to pieces by ' 
broadcasting stations 
■'Pit wave lengths, r  

the' better type

and when bills, of. men^are sub
mitted- fdr government con.<ydera- 
tion, they mould write their rep
resentative or ■ Congressman: at 
Washington to do what he or she 
can for radio.'

to broadcast them again has,been ; to send in their appreciation, a!- 
maderby..manyvstations; through-'f ways being busy,, at. something

‘ ...........  else when not 'enjbying their radio
set. ;

fie’ reports vefy/littlc applause 
bnd few requests for jazz - pieces;-, > *•• • -  . --.-S :__

of

versity o f Tex'a^ is again to be
regularly oh the aiivaccording to _____.....____ _
Dr. S. 'Leroy Brown, <ji«:ector, out the'United States.
During the .Summer and. vacation .■ These games will be put on the 
time this statidh was cl0se4. The ! air, play;by play, through so'me 
equipment was reworked and the /stations,. the announcements be- unu rew reuueow x»i 
station given . increased •,power.: mg made as the game proceeds.! Many bid timers send in requests 

♦ ^nave been.j Qther. stations will use the plan j.foj' old-time iri'usic, whicih jtyp^ is
.to pieces by«  ̂ Cotton Reports » J rendered dunng the .SumnVer, but, of reading tfee: piay-byr^lay .pro- • most- popular with granapaand

tions taking their i * : Â \ ' ^  ^  ! regrular programs, of various ! ceedure when ganie .is over, and \ grandipavv ^And c ^iahdba and̂ l

IS. Radio stationsype felt- it their' A.ex^S{ \ates, installed in Ing of the long term. •of the whole game. . . / : or take the tinie to /«nH their
- this did not be-l tha 1,°lbby °f  * ,oca!  bank, a loud,] Tbxas and Oklahoma station sB aseball a ' * ' P’ to 3«ndA,T/1 H«nV m Ji l iwvufl WntMih th**i.r. T̂ D’tilar ;• nro- rest assured

Radio Dealer Receives 
Cotton Reports

•le game. : or taKe tqe ump, u» senu t
and football fans may ; appreciation to. the stations.• J lL _ A. ^L. ,:■> mill.brtiiA i iilnos ' OM J >

Later a 100-watt station-' was 
built and its range went .-out to 
■600. tt>. 1,000 miles, with /strong 
volume.- This caused stations to 
try increasing power further and 
our Texaŝ and Oklahoma stations 
now. use from’1,000 to/S;000- watts 
.and have arrange of 2,000 to 3,000 
miles.The building over the United 
States at 'this time ,of several 50r 

i 000-watt stations ratses-vjjhe ques- 
I tion whether ot not these stations
.......... * '  •'- * ' ' ' - i - t '  i t . i ' w ^ . U -j ** 4 /It/!- rtnb rv ---„ . ----------.--------. .- . .Ipr.ftCiatlpn t.O, tne StRUOIia; . j uwi .wucMiwi. v>. ..v«, «.r -

m.y ,ro_sw cnat ws aiu nor̂ oc;,- Rpgaker. Above the bank in. a | have kept • up their regular pro- rest assured that the_air will have i,.: High class concert and-orches-;'will be heard around the_world. 
Ur' 'Sr.vJ- '7-1 iIki-Lj ”rir 1 small room he put up a radio set, [grains all through , the Summer,, sufficient games broad c a s t 1 tral music is also'm demand while I W- L.: W. of Gincinnati is now

and during the day an . operator ,’both in the day time and at: inght, • through, i ' '  i. - .
;attiEe plans ynjereby a betwr,; tunes-'in' on-’the market r̂eports, with- but a few exceptions/ Many; and -Wi.utgan,2e "plans ^hereby a tetter ■ tut;e8 m  the Market reports

**Sy,S c0“‘° be, front Fort Worth and Dallas radio., javorame repona îave uc«i .,c- i .. .. .. ___ ________  „ „  __
Dro t̂tt apput... : v stations, ceived and̂  ̂ the management ■.■/is-/  /  ̂ . - / v ut,. other than .by telephone

-v The cotton market reports are Swell pleased with the Summer re-«*-Jazz Music Bv Radio Not i telegraph, 
aip, iŝ ,petter nosy ttan pU(; out for the benefit of cotton ,' guits. These Summer programs f; : ■  Pnniiiar ' v . .

riSSi istis.jss. aS£Jâ “ " w:

these stations, 
matter a

w . gdlTlGS''' .XYl. .u u u ua: .. 11 irai -iiiu îu is may- m  î ciufiiiu miwu j .iv« . ••••
both in the day time and at night, i througn it during the coming .Fall ip'opular .music: 6f th  ̂ few-weeks-ibuilding ahe’ of ___
with- but a few exceptions. Many.; and 'Winter /season 'to, keep their ; dm-atipn type passes / so quickly I which will, give - the 
favorable reports pave been re-; radio sets’busy. • J i that there are • few ‘demands for test. :
ceived and the management is r :  ̂ .■. - . , i it,, other than by telephone or .. / — . ■r—  . . . . . . .  i Airmen Guided By Radio

itoato oMngj-.,. . . .Tfae coming session of . Congress 
m il.666 m&ny bills sent in by 
bora; interested to better radio 
ervicss add enati laws 

sssisse.'' Fans

and S p r in g  month'ii,

to BeW orld: Series .. Gajncs
■ , . ..... - . Broadcast v

Radio Station KUT to Be On j A f t e r  several sVasoms of suc- 
« ,m. ‘ Fans Sfeouid Keen at’ , Air Again I jcessfnl broadcasting of theAVorid

SlSW dfpK i -The-radio station.of the Uni-1 Series baseball games, appiieatmn
' * , - , * - * ; -r ' , ' ‘ f , ,.

few, regulating 
should keep a

a n iL t S ia ^ f  ̂ S t a t i o n  

dapce music most but usually fail {^tions.nder a^erage^ * atfler - on'

, Signals
The radio . beacon guide bps 

been successful at, Dayton, Gbio» 
and another guide station-:is be* 
ing. built-at the/present time 4n 
Monmouth, Illinois. ’ ’ '.

The airplaneŝ  .especialiy the 
mail planes, havte on/*, board •. a
series of. 'three: lightŝ  
and green. //These.lights_____ —  atbsFt,
eiated by a radio receiving set,

which picks from the afe 
of 200 -miles/ signals- 
aiougb to operate tee-Hg 

.When the'airplane isf 
rê tlyioward, the beaco; 
n als 'interlock with (each . .. 
cause a relay to operate 
phone geldptor ‘and ibb 
the. white Jight/tô RKg.... 
the plan varies efthsr tothk]Frsgnt 
or' left of the direefi :-P®ihqj.ate. 
locki ng signals- cause the Ired or 
green light to* burn, according to 
which way the plane' is off the; 
path.-.- - „ Vi' J

î n

Matching Loud Speaker Mud
■■■■■ .- '■■-S'! ”  m : £ U l W  '  '•>

IS j

der.ee* tube. Experiments ;
shown that a low HupOdesce tJSjei.--#/ 
will* work much better with th? , -- . .
low  lmpedencc' speakers asm ■ '
has ’ resumed in the
of the lower impedance L
tubes, such.^s Jb* 112, ,il0 w A j. <
17L h t e  mw
known ah tie  las'- s ,m ,fsoB ew  
type tube -enp&we?



A LITTLE FUN You Laugh
■' , Persuasive Copy.

Lj;4y-~We'/saw the advertisement 
abou t'this hougo being for sale and we’ve 
come tb/see it.
■ Owmeiv-̂ Yes, madam but after read

ing theacT writer’s description of it we 
have decided not to sell. .

Wow1 the 'Fight Started.
;Jndge—-"So you and Mandy had some 

words before you struck her.” 1 
Mose-V/Not-1 zackly, Judge. Y ’see Ah 

’had §bme ready but- Ah didn’t git no- 
'■hant;e«t!usfil 'fihi or Ah nevah would a 
h / Her, Judge.”—•’Eunice Blaif, Waco,

^3kxi‘% ’ ■ ' — ■— —
f ’ Mother Was Boss.

Johnnie (meeting his*visiting grand
m o th er the first" timb)— “Are you my 

grandma sure, enough?’’, \‘ ' „ _
Qv&fjfmn—“Yes, Johnnie, I’m 3 rour 

grandma; on, your father’*  side.”
* • Jobbnie-^'Well,, you sure are on the 

. wrong’ s|^e. 1 You’ll find that out if'you 
’here'very longJ' 1  ̂ . ' ” _ /

. V " %hyiUe Got His. ; (*  ' v *
- The rookie in.campvhad been kidded
ov every one,”and'he was getting to the 
pbidt where he whs A little wary arid did 

/all so easily intotraps. . Onemgnt 
ho ’was on guard when a figure advanced, 
m the darkness. , •v 1 ,

<fWho’s tliere ?” asked the rookie.
•'k £ <!Majdr*Mo8es,” came th'e reply,. ' 

i'GLiu to meet you, Mbse,” answered 
Vsokip gaily,;“Advance and give the 

ten commandments.”

More Nervous at Night.
/  r, old Southern planter ,wa» discuss

ing the hereafter, with 'His, old,’ black 
.'body servant,/ ? * - ji u 1, / '

‘ -Sr.ra,” said His" master/. “Let's make 
mi cfrearr.eni .this way-; 'The one that 
s'jc-ts "over there first mustteome 'hack 
*i:ic teb th'e other/,what i£ is like -river 
'here.'' J>! . - - *■ \

’ Yac, .*ah/’ ’tegEed'lS&m. R?at‘ suits 
r.e aP rfrhtrJjut effen you-rill Tdies[fusfc, 
r>«i--o ernne back’id de Jlaytime/ sah.’ r - 

’ .. 
Tarhihg the Tables,,,

A  ncembefr'of congregation, becom-. 
/TrfgahgrY,afc.a sermon the minister was.

; Ir,g, .̂ vrote 1 ,the singly’ , wopd, 
'‘i’ooV* ’on a;sheet of paper,-^called'an
ti her to .urn and hud-it deliverpd to the. 
‘amr-ter in thp middle of the'Sermdxr.

- The tpihfster, (opened, the, paper and, 
sc, what was written; their be ,said:, 

“An u&rsuai. thing jhiad .happened;',, A  
■ « r-he r of the Congregation hap signed 
'ns? pa m 3  without writing the letter.” - ■

Y am ooSy-sja * >
-1! am oh ? peashig -terms with, the can-

; M ' m - - ' - a  • "
JO
'OC

to get into the^moyieb.; 
■enough to;buy a neck-'

, Population Control.
Owing to the lack of space and the 

rush of editing this: issue, several births 
and deaths will be postponed until next 
week.— Announcement in an Iowa pa
per. !

The AWOL-
, The chief engineer mounted ■ to the 
bridge of the Ark and accosted Skipper 
Noah.

“Sir,” he asked, “did you say we have [ 
a pair of everything,aboard?”

“Wa-have.” '
“Wish T could be sure of it ”  sighed > 

the C. E. i “I can’t find my beeveedees 
anywhere.” .

Mild Dissipation; s '
“Ever dissipate any?” asked the ex

amining physician.’ of the hen-pecked 
little man applying for life insurance.
’ “N-p-no sir,” said the Applicant tim

idly. ’ ‘ ;
., “Don’t, smoke or chew, drink intoxi
cants, or ihdulge in fast liying of hny 
sort?” i

“W-w-wfll, I sometimes chew a little 
gum.”

Counted Chit. , /
Little Hans came home .with two 

black-eyes and a-battered face. -■ 
' ■ “Fighting again/’ said his mother. 
Didn’t I  tefl you that when you .were an-. 
gry you should count a hundred before 
you do anything?”

;/?Yes, mdthpr, ..but the other boy's' 
mother had told him to count up to 
fifty.” ' -. ’ ■'/

, - 4 # 
Wang, Typewriter Driver.

• A, Chinese -newshalpe '̂published * this 
letter from an applicant'*for work: Sir—f . 
I am,Wang.. . . .  .t  tail drive typewriter 
with-good noise, and my English is gyeat 
. . My last job hasjleft itself, from 
me,‘ for good' reason that large man has 
dead. It.-jvas on account -of no fault of 
mine- So, honorable sirs, what about it ? 
If I can; be of big use to you; Lwill arrive 
,on some date that you should gue^s. y

-r ' ) Nif Noodle?
'•Say,’"  yelled the. traffic . officer, 

“What do you mean by speeding alon, 
fik‘e; a' thad man?/ ,Y< ..................... .ou’ll kill somebody!

_____  yourmpodle?” V
gasped the new car owner;

Why dom’t you use your ̂ noodle?” 
-“Noodle?

.i
t s.-u if. sttHI! ;consideration in/he pur- 

olihe.’ ; - %
b^/believef

'"M  , : ’■Ti'cn 1 gp'to church and Sunday 
‘w v * .e c :  ̂ -  ■; v :  -v  - 1 -  -

■ TVo co/^d^niett were standing dn’the 
*:< r;',er discussingf family'trees. .

i YiW. ?'X  nagger,”. sa|d AnlHrose, ?T, 
k‘Ln trace my relation , back ,to H family

' t'hwso ’em Hack tq 'a family,’'tree,?'”
-

•'.Stew; nigg&r, trahe ’em, trace ’em, git
t w  * c** J ^  s

, ■ doyi; a3|i’t ,' but ivtp .kinds of 
df.j Sve ih’feees.,,Birds an’ mon-' 

j r-s, a«,‘ j-'cAsho4- ain’t,got -no,feathers
< r . X'"- h

thing on the dashboard, and I couldn’t 
stop'her.” - ■ .

1 j No Kicks, Either- 
'  X  man went -into' a butghershop 
where the, proprietor’s wife was in at
tendance, in the.dbsence of her Husband. 1 
He^thoiight he would have a-little fun 
with'her, and said: . /  •
' /'Madam, ehd you give me a yard of 
pork?”"  , , ’
> .'•.Certainly,”' she said, '1 and turning to 

.the boy1 at the'back of the^shop said: 
“Willie,, give this gentlemen three, big’s

*. • - r  •r , ,  I, . -----------  S ^
• A , Three .iMeans of Drace^

A  negro preacher .walked, into i:he of
fice’ of a.s newspaper in Roekymdunt; 

?^prth Cmolina^'and;,said; ' “Mistp Ed
ith /, they-is .forty-three of my congre- 
-gation/Whidi. subscribe ,fo’ yo’ paper. 
Do that'entitle me tp-Jiave a chu’ch no- 
tice jn yb” Sadday issue?” “Sit down andr 
wrifei” said the-editor.; ‘1 thdpk you.” 
And this,' - is the notice the.' [minister' 
wrote:’. “Mount’ -Memorial Baptist, 

, church, the^Sev. John Walker, pastor. 
Breachingimorning and evening. In the 
promulgation-of the gospel,’ three bpoks 
is necessary: Thh Bible, the hymn book, 
.and the pocketbook- Dome tomorrow 
and- bring all three.”  -, „,” .i ' ‘ r

'i

VOUR F IR S T , 
R E A L PLEASURE 

'WILL COME 
WITH

The Origins//an d  Only 
S u cc essfi/l-lfo-B o/sA  

M a/f-£xfr0cf-

R ic h e s t  f l a v o r
- Be s t  r e s u l t s
& E FVS£/m TAT/OMS

-  Bu yTvjo -BOi C And — r 
—Be C on vin ced  —

fls tc  A rtr  G r o c e s  '  

v U'SAVE PRODUCT A  CO..
piSYarauroat

Avoid HALITOSSS-?--Ciieck 
Chew ORBIT Us.terated'-''GOM'' ;,̂ ------■■ ■ -. -s v.•

WIM. E . EASTERWOOD,
NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

Jr.,: €0;:®3:
■ OALtAS,-TEXAS;

W E M AK E  
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.
Southwestern
Laboratories
Fort -‘ Worth, DftUu ■ 

*nd Houitoa

. :;a ’A U T O ;P A R T S ^ : :■
We buy old car* and tear them 
up tor the parts. WiaHave part* 

.(or.almost anv make. ‘ ; : •
. Word & Ostrand

, 2902-4 ELM STV
DALLAS. TEXAS

I NEXT TIM E-ASK FOR

'TUBE PATCH. ' '

C. I. A. GETS SUBSTAN
TIAL IMPROVEMEl^TS.

■' Permanent Improvements 
in the plant'of the College. of 
Industrial Arts, the [State 
School Yor • W omen, located: at 
Dentdn, are now under, way 
that will cost in excess of 
$200,000. The' biggest;- item,) 
of improvement is the Frank 
M, Bralldy Memorial Lfbrary 
building, which will'cost ̂ 150/ 
OOD.' ‘This building will be 
'completed early in November. 
An addition ■ to /h e  ’ heating 
plant, with the installation of 
more -boilers is being madeit  
is hoped to have this improve
ment completed before the 
coming of cold weather. The 
acoustics of the'large audito
rium, which have , never -been 
satisfactory; • are;' being im
proved -at an expense of lJ$7r  
OQ0. ■ All electric viiring bn 
the eampus is being placed 
underground,'

'  .............* :. • » - A-

TEXAS IS RAPIDLY LOS
ING POSTOFFICES.

The number of postoffices 
in Texas has greatly decreas
ed since the installation of the[ 
rural delivery service, and the! 
decrease continues. Accordihg 
to the new postal guide, re
cently Issued;;, eighty-six 
Texas; postoffices have been 
discontinued during the last 
three, years,/ During the 
months of June and ‘July six 
new toostofflees were-C estab
lished, as follows: Bledsoe, 
Cochran County; Lahey/[Ter
ry County; Ridge, Robertson 
CountyOkla^ Reeves County; 
Vealmore, Howard ’County; 
Whitenberg, H u t c h i n s  on 
County, During the same pe
riod the offices knowh’ as^Al
falfa, t Scrap, Mohair, Crown; 
Burrow1 and Necessity were 
discontinued.

GpD LIVES WITH MER—  /  
“And I; will dwell among the 
children pf Israel, and will be’ 
their God.” Ex. 29 : 4 5 ; :.. ' /

F R E 'E ,-' ;
GeologicalMap tS»s

In 17 Tfif#erent Gol<?T8'
Showing GeoIogriEal' FortHatwraâi. SdSt

rV
FREE npoR recdpt-cf a 
trial suDscription for T1.00 toother

MID-CONTINENT
OIL jo u r n a l :

■•Ara«rlea’» Foriaiost Oil end £ a s3  
PoWltaUpn.*'

- • Send' fo r  • It j today*1 • r a 
•Mld-Corilipent Op Jonraal,

S85 Dha Waggoner B!dg. '1 \ Fort "WorS, Texas* '

. /K.

HAVE OTHERS LOVE YOU
LEARN TELEPATHY

and Transfer Soar Thooshta 1
* $1.98 POSTPAID -

fuia;  iNsrauctiONs
Ueney BaeV'If Ndt Sot^nai. •-

KELLEKBERGLR PU B.'CO -;  
UngMfc. K » .■  . t p  fcW B A flflL

cbBists' should drive slowly, at

•blit'
^/.m by;

the'machine against'the ’struct

-' DriTOra'who use their heads as Well 
1 ; thiir bunds' and feet in operating an 

are especially careful at dusk 
oj •' when* there is thefa' neither

S'- uah thiylight nor sufficient artificial 
t fi .rake objects distinguishable at- 

-.istaates-
-------- — r̂

c a.-akes are ruined through over- 
. d'fferehtials' and front-wheel
-- tj?* jj-tth ^ea’se than are worn out 

'tjtoetlgR usê  'When poor gfades of- 
ate used'in-lubricating cars, as 

I’? <‘la’"weather, becomes hot,'it 
. v :j j an'*, gets omthe brakes. Thisds a 

oiuit cause'for faulty brakes, for 
- * as the oil or grease accumulates 

brakes-they .will not function 
‘/{.T7 -rly and as it drî s it collects dirt 

>>;•/ and causes them to grab badly.

' Kqep the battery testened securely in 
the hpx, ‘either by installing hold-down 
hooks or wedging with'wpodi If it moves 
the jarring will break either the ground , 
wire' at the frame or terminals at the: i 
battery. • ' '

■ Extra hazard is created by young 
drivers of motor, cars, according to cas
ualty underwriters of Chicago; It is 
considered, that about 65 per cent of the 
damage.' claims 'coming in from trucks 
is due to drivers between the ages of 18 
and 23. Drivers who are older and more> 
conservative are far more careful in ; 
driving than the youngsters, it is noted. • [

"When breaking in a new engine it is 
advisable to put cylinder oil in the gaso
line to provide extra lubrication to the ' 
pistons and rings. The oil should be put 
in just before starting on- a run so that 
it will mix thoroughly >vith the gasoline. 
OtherwiSe it will be too heavy* to vapor
ize when passfed into the engine and, 
hard starting.or a stalled engine will be 
the result. •

2  for 25c

E. Eppstein and Co., Dallas, Texas.

- C Y L IN D E R /
t - J1RJNIKN#-

' :.V’A U tp ^  WO 2KS..........
J fF

LET US ,

D U  C O
YOUR CAR

,Sd and Throckwortoa gt*. C I G A ■l

f;



. . *•" ' -  ̂ " " " ’ ■ ■ ' ' ' . • ■» ' ’ • Texas Farm News CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
There are 48,000 laying 

■ hens ;-on the Decatur White 
Leghorn ranch, - 6 ne mile 
west of Decatur. The ptop- 
c rty represents ■ an invest
ment of ?30,000, and when 
contemplated additions are 
made it will be one of the 
greatest chicken farms in 
the world.' .

v ^b’out l50 registered Du-, 
roc gilts have,been-distrib- 
i.ted to farmers near Itasca, 
following » an educational 
program, which was 'at
tended . by about 1 , 0 0 0  per
sons. The gilts were pur
chased in; Missouri by " a 
prominent Texas hog breed
er. . ■ ' '

FARMS AND RANCHES
Leslie M. Carl, statist!-! There have been -many r v  .W '^^L .B A n G A m ^-acrk ,, wdi-tm

in Bailey '.and Cophran

FARMS AND RANCHES j Business Opportunities TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
OKLAHOMA

dan for. the Department of | things to discourage-truck-!
Commerce, forecasts gener-: orc T„Voc | The' best catciaw and- rfiesquitt? soil.•M • V .  , el &-OI î ast 1 exas 'tnis J eai ..|-53o ^  a&r̂  s2 p£r -acre cash, $5

$5 T930, ■ ' ~‘ i '

two
and

COTTONSEED/
RHYNE'S Cook ia . the best :  wflt-reai-.teM •'

ally: higher-'prices for beef; , f... r . ... ...... .... , ri3B 7(.
cattle- during the next two ! '*an-'y erops -w ent to waste i.iiank; Plan ■ payable .on or /before- vi3 yearsJ beautifully: -located
or three -years. 3 Ir. Car.i;oD. account of 'lack of : £ ; ^ r £ ^ t S S

ONE /fine student .rooming; -house,!
^ .................blocks, from University, nearly- new

.Counties, /proved. /.farm-' -for .sale." near Tulsa ,  and I good;, .cost. §15,000,. now offered for S8,000. i pVrrTniit̂ *Price -'r J,eiikB, • orr good ' highway,.: best' consolidated *’ For particulars, write "W. B. SCHOGGEN. ?pnD RonVnC,-
1031. Udhoo;: districtriri Oklahoma; four acres- irt Norman,--Okla. 3 - . . J u e m o n , .  Am. ---------------------

•• —  - • - - - “ i--: : PLANTS "  ^$16 on tlTe Joint- Stock Land ; vineyard̂  and- orchai d^-ul, ^irH! G ARAGE—40-car capacity ; stock of..repairs
**nd> accessories-. _

nv!!o?lf^ to be chmery. and tools-; wrecKiny.car, must - be .seen to. be hoigt . ■ building 65x100 storage;, paysor three .years. :/Mr.. Var./ . la„ .p*ri.cuia™ ..wu,,™™,.. w, ......... ................... .has made a Slirvev of the I k6 t& -̂ arid niarketinfir -̂faeili-'’:̂ n*ties .bttercd’-̂ y'.this- -newly-,-developing!,appreciate! r pwncr. would-like to sell crops, I hoist. . building • J £ , v. •• .- -..3 * .. • i.farmingr ô.untrtr-where.one-good ci*op. will Hive atock and- .implements with' the place. / rent-,. Price -$2 ,i
S t a t i s t i c a l  COnGlltlOn OI t^nc i t i s s .  lVxUCh o t  t h e  • ■ - t o --7 pa  ̂ ■-lc' purchase .price of the-.land^l Good S^eason for selling- Priced • right- j Poug-- A\e .̂ W u 
k p p i ’ />q f f lc t  Q iinn li^ ' g r id  -fin H g ■! - r , r ■ j •* - ;l-McCel'ey Loan and.ilnVffstmbnt .Co.,- oivh* i PLiiASA^T' HILb . FAKM/-11, -F  ^o.eei ca.ttie suppi> ana nnas | mato crop rotted, m the i^je-mgie,- t&&&::{. .. - i-\vCat xuisa/ station,. Tuisa,. okia.-.

•D-

gopd shop-,- plenty of ina- i KLAiNTS lth^crahe; Ttvp-year '• field.'grown budd^-^yiss^?. Jays. the ] each, ,yb.,50 ,p.er. dozen >p<tet-nnaL:yv'?
-°i?0‘ >~ee- owner, - 900. -W. .'Plums, grapes. ■ peacVeŝ  lchitHi. Kan., / ■ .‘ .aatauma • Oianges,. Kumquat̂  7SlratTherry-;:l and "blackberry plants.:- Vr' T

■K.

,nj ’T
-"x*-• ” £  ' -  --.-Teniple,- Tex^i-;..... |3Vest ,'iuisa aiauon, l.uisa, vki«. - i , ŷ  JV3.<i r̂-f ôney [rose bulbs. ^raamcntal'»out'do^i< 

£ ^  5 a ' ^ L e ld S ; ? n d  tbe s a ^ i e  is true, L I S T E N ^ - M R .  F A R M E R . -  «0  AC R f^ alfalfa farm. . p p r i W , ,  count7 ? irnt5ca ta l^  11 GOLD TSl LL
tio between supply and de- of cabbage, beans/carrots Sooner or, later \^u n jlt  come to me* / . ’I '* '!11' „ b0° bot,,om *®rd 1 Jbl,e W i y  rent Pe^oiml reason-, foi Beaumont, tea as ;

................................ ' — — -  -s y iP a h h a h d fe  pf :Texai: b « ;v o u r Se,f - r D ̂ ' Land - Man, BOB. -Fidelity. .Bldg., Oklahoma j( FOR SALEr—One: of-ythe.H early... Jersey -T£a£efifel&C i t y ; ' O k ,v' v ; -y--j'tr.fc, .SSrviie, 7̂-Latte;r -̂:/ahd;;^^^acctesbry:.ij^yWakefteld ‘ and-- Flat/T^itehjVajn,, . ,
J------- r m fhp >n1ihtVv;T■̂ ::.•Gbod/'v’D'̂ .sinesit.,' 36c; '3C(J-7.Qc ;'iiiarif '. i ceJ .post prp^aid." <

mand that will be.consider- and other vegetables, and The/sooner you- come the; better, Hor 
who hesitates is* lost. .. Write JACK BUK- 
HESS. Amarillo. Texas/-the: land.-roan, ,ably more favorable jtb the j hianv bushels of fine

producer. . Good .times fori pitches, rotted or were .fed-iiĵ V t̂-fso ĉTTTSrhchr- ru,minR «• 
tne .cattle business seems a ! to the hoks. There was not I tp,r t^rou^h pasture, numerous pecan irees> 
certain prospect. ’(th6 "demand for truck that tivation. . Also- 2.800-ao^ improved Tanch'

" "  ‘ has- :• beeit •'•^n".v.-jn'i :p,t.her.]-.Ŝ ,g§;:
. /Port Worth grain dealers ’yeats. due in part to the! 
say-Texas farmers will pro- J cool damp- weather, per- -: 
duce this year more than-jh^ps. Lack of marketing

v
rTH-«Vt>''n-WŴ '-T'TrT—■/rT7T' ■ • ”■. “ nesses - in tne - country.-rLiooa.-uuninea^. 1COMEjTO .TuLbA^. OKLA.—For bar^ain^ annual snleg- - Idcatioh, '1 cel .post prj»£at<. , Prompt .,
m .ranch, lands, - rancho... farm - ianda. city -. cheap., rent'. .-A n / - unusual ‘ /opportunity ‘" aatl f̂acfc*on- - guaranteed. rBesrt. 
property* business opportunities^/All - m - w in ' sacrifice/! :1Whe world. 'W rite-tor priees otL
Quines .cheerfully .and promptly answered. : j 0̂ Ph; M q/ _•//. . 3Pcarsair Plant' Growers: Co..- /
Tulsa Sales Co;.. ̂ Dl . Blias. Bldkr, Tul sa/ -Oki ; . — iu_:----------------" . - ~ j^Tcxiu’. ' ^

, The County Agent ^at 
Llano has found some-of

«  turkeys in that section 
sted with tapeworms, 
urges turkey raisers ev

erywhere to ’watch for the 
'Symptoms; of this parasite,

" and to-treat the entire flock1 
as a matter of prevention if 

.. any case is found. /

The pecan crop in the 
Marble Falls jectiop is 
much better than was be- 
Seved-earlier in the reason. 
The crop is said to be better 
than' last year. 1 Some of 

- ' the grbwers kept 'smudge
pots burning in . the . or- 

■ ehafds/at night,- and/de
stroyed many insects that

' usually damage the crop.
__

. Speaking to an Agricul
tural Club at Arlington, Joe 
Lfllapd, a well known stock/ 

-i-aiser, said there are 275,- 
G00 farms in Texas which 
have not-a single hog. Mr. 
Lillard stressed the impor-. 

u ’ taiicef of farmers giving.
more'attention to swine, de- 

- ;-claring - the hog the most 
profitable farm animal. -

W  , S '  A
- A stErvey of western part 

- ?of; Wichita County shows 
w ’ th4 t/tbere sis=;ap average of 

“Igss'tMn one hog to a famr 
jf. _ sectjon/courtmg
**5/„ j ©nly the families that live 

-on farms. Failure of the 
/?• / ,  corn crop for two or three 

• year A /caused ■the dispersal 
•?k§;«Ga*i«'̂ »f-'Die--fiiiest-;her*i. 
in that section of the State; 

•/ -Most of the meat consumed 
in. that-rebtion next " year 

/  t lh iu s tb e  jpurchased'fropi. 
b-.itcher shops, say advices 

fl^fe-Eiectra;

90 percent of all feed used 
in the State duping the com
ing/ season/ as- compared 
with an average of some
thing like 55 per cent. This 
means that Texas money to 
the extent of twenty to 
twenty-five million dollars 
will be kept ih .Texas and 
spent or paid on debts ih- 
steaxl of being sent to Mis
souri, "Oklahoma, ’ Colprado, 
ana New- Mexico for corn, 
alfalfa and^other feedstuff!

RIO GRANDE VALLEY'
.- b Arras, .Orchards, City ^PriJipertyi 
. II. RAYMOND -MILLS/Realtor .
• . . . Weslaco,- Texas - • m : - /

No -Trades .̂ •

d̂rn̂ an,/'Okln., !and -educai;e;your. i c _S.O acres, l-Kr imlea. oL Norman;Jyvell. nv?p.roved; fpr only $6;00.0-r̂ xceptioTial1 puai ! huy. jGILLILAND- LAND CU:. 339 dcnce" or . sell; thein.' on terms
Liberty limWinR. Oklahoma 'City; Okla. . ' considered.. ‘: — c " - * ,  " ' .. HERRING & SON

our FOR . SALE— Dandy- general merchandise i-v-TRAWBERRY PLANTS— Impcowd-Klob^. 
a-n -{ business, stock, imd. fixtu.reef .35,000., an- :-^y]<e Mi-^ionarv, Excelsior,, ihe^best- 
nnf 1 pual sales. $32,000 ; .rent., store . and. i,"'i- , yajuth Rooking orders note -foe, .
nail , ----------- ------------------------------------------------------- ■ N o . - trade J.ojjej :ver y / /W e  - have five . million/fbfi2^Wit;r-- •"

■ and
grazirig- them with hogs is 

desirable way to im- 
prbvj^jm-dowh' labds! ac- 
ern^mg to #he best-^uthor- 
yftieŝ  /Tiiitually 'all the fer/ 
tilizang eiements of the veg- 
etEtiou/except that stored 

S, - f  nhnimal bodies is returned 
c  'Tto/£fte ;soil in -the manure 

^nd5the litter. The only 
/danger o£. injury to the Soil 
. is .m the tramping by the 

^ / ‘Vaniipals' on heavy clays 
when ' wet. , Hogs, when 
turned into new fields, fr e -1 

- qaently clean up weeds ana 
k ^nutate waste plants

thefields^razbd;
. . . .  ^ - /./-L ,'.

. Hon. Eugene Black, who1 
represents the Texarkana- 

TParis district in Congress, 
recently wired an emphatic 

/message to : Secretary of 
, ;Agricmture Jardine ••••proi- 

^fjirg«4^inst.-'.stbe.'retton:' 
reporting bureau, when 

s making estimate of prob
able, yields! also, giving ou‘ 
estimates of probable max
imum, yields. Forecasting 

Hr^greafc probate maximum 
production, hammers down 
pHces and works great in- 

; to.cotton growers, said
-Congressman Black in his 
message to the Department 

i of Agriculture.

FOR7 SALE-160- acres'^neiaF:-Hy^TO.;H)klaL. 
T20" in ./cultivation:; "2Q / ac re^^pasture; .20 
acne-s/;meadow; v̂6-room •,bungaTo"w;;-/Targe. 
barni,* concrete- silo ;, can loan $3,600' at: Bit. 

soil, ' improvements . and / prifce, 'vyill 
you': M cCARTHYlREALTY CO‘..

______________________ _________________ ___ 202 Brunoff Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.
NINE tracts of l^nd- about 125 acres;caeh, i CORN, cotton, -wheat farms, dirt -.cheap. 
near Hallettsville. 1 Lavaca County. LEE ( Good water,, schools,. markets. Why- rent ? 

/WOODS,- Office over-. First State-Bank, jP. i■ Buy a home, easy -terms.- ; Price3- $10 to $50
: Q» Box 426r Hallettsville; Texas.* ; (per acre, ffinte Box (J8, Canton, Okla . .__,

FOR~SALE—Chicken farm , at:L Sulphur,

f a c i l i t i e s  w o r k e d  g r e a t  i n -
j u f y  t o  t r u c k  g r o w e r s ,  a n d ; IP . y o u  a KOOtI farm * * , . - . * * .  
t h e y  . s u f f e r e d  f u r t h e r  l o s s  i f 11. *“ .»»•-for dry  farming Otl in the '̂aT-:|:tlie ,!
b e c a u s e ' t h e r e - w e i - e / i o  c a n - 1^ - "  Southi ^ .
n e r i e s l  t o  p r e s e r v e  t h e  s u r 
p l u s :  v  -  - ./•  :

Nobdle^ Jones County,: Texas. .. 
Address—Merkel/ Texas*. :R/« F.; D. 2.

Flores St„. San Antonio, -Texas.

Alkali has.! killed more 
cotton in. the blackland sec- 
tions /of North Texas ̂  this 
year than ever before? In 
some fields more than half 
the cotton,is dead, and in,a 
few every-, stalk has been 
killed. No successful plan 
for combating loss frqm al
kali has yet been found, but 
it is known that seeding the 
and to wheat and oats as
sists in- destroying whatev
er it is -tnat slays the cotton 
at; frujjting time. Farmers 
should mark the spots of 
dead cotton and plant the- 
and -to other crops next | 

year. , j

A  statewide campaign, on 
the part of the farmers is 
urged , by the Extension 
Service of A. & M. Gollege, 
having as its object the 
deep plowing under of all 
crop - residues,/followed by 
frequent harrowiiigs at in
tervals; during winter, to 

(keep down weed growth, 
and the burning, of trash 
and'leaves along, fences And 
ditches in midwinter. This 
removes the plants in which 
over-wintering eggs of 
■many pests are deposited* 
If plowing sufficiently deep 
is-done, says the Extension

, Speaking of the indepen
dence of farihingr- State 
Press of the Dallas News, 
truthfully says: -“Of course 
it"is not an easy business/ 
successful farming/is not.- 
It is fraught with, uncer-' 
tainties, and compulsory^of 
toil. Nevertheless/ there are 
million ;̂ of farmers'ln Am / 
erica-: more" independent;] 
than any other-class of citi
zens. •. Many a- man who is 
reputed a millionaire, owes 
most of what he is worth, 
therefore is dependent fori 
his equity on the forbear
ance of his creditors. Many 
a city clerk has only a fa
vorable state of trade to as
sure him of employment 
and the means to pay house 
rent and grocery bill. But 
the self-supporting farmer! 
knows that he will make it" 
through any sort of depres
sion because he is the cap
tain of his own- ship, the' 
owner of his own job, the 
beneficiary* of his own in
dustry.” '

i 1*22 ACftLS. 14 -nulcs out' paved - Clcbra
I ■v n i _ _ . . J i l - e . .  ___ J Okla. The best! chicken house m. the 

l:  F-'B^IOWN, Reyte G, Box hfftate. built.- for o n e -  thousand hensj.- one
road. v Plenty‘s of water,  ̂ wood • and good
la n d .W rite "* ’  ~  ' ------------^  ' -  t,...
1Q3, Sap. Antdnifl, Texas.

acres—-finest . black bfeni, 
Whatton “ Co., Texas^ . l 1.** miles to sta-.- 
x frrk^ 0 ^ ? - '  quick sale: 'MABEL' 
KLINE,; Fahnotfth, Va. >-
WANTED—To sell my. farm of €40 acres* 
.300 ‘acres in Cultivation, two sets of im
provements,. good well and windmill ;•price 
535 ^per acre, $6,000 down,-, balance on. 
long time; in /Scurry, County; fourteen 
miles northwest of Snyder. W. C. 
GI^IGGS, Dermptt, Texas.

Rio Grande Valley1 Land
I ; canf. show • you' good irrigated land/in. 
cultivation close to . Harlingen * at 5200 
per • acre and up. Also good dry land, 
cheap. For full particulars, address/- J. C. 
Hurley, R. r .  D* No. 2, San Antonio, Tex.

tltouBapdv capacity . brooder.-. Good . 6-ropm 
modern Chouse. About si$ hundred white 
Leghorn then’s. . •: Profit • about $150 . .per 
month/ ' $6,500; -Four thousand down, 
balance easy terms.-; .Other business. Cates 
Chicken Farm, Phone/.5i6, Sulphur, Okla.
F R urrf" pecan and possible , oil land. - 30 
acres,- 5 . mrias north :: o f Ardmore; Okla. 
All Caddo , creek bottom.- . 18?. acres in .cul
tivation, balance tillable, $40 -acrei . $300 
cash& ^balance $100 . a . year. Jess Akers, 
Breckenridge,. Te^as.

BLACK land, 640 acres rich Nueces bot
tom land. Southeast CotuUa. LaSalle.Xoun-! 
ty. exempt^from Irrigation tax, S30 'per 
acre. DeLANGE-EISER DEV. -CO. San 
Antonio, Texas.-
GOOD cotton land at *$20 per acre, 
bin Realty Co., Midland, T ey s.

Dbb-

NEAR/Elraendorf,: 272 acres, sandy loam, 
all fenced, -facing three roads,. 220 acres 
m cultivation ; good ; water; will sell in 
one tract or divide ; priced less than ad
joining land sold for. ‘ J. A . Hall, 201- E. 
Courtland, San Antonio,"^Texaa.

OKLAHOMA F^RMS 
*'160 acres/ good soil for corn, wheat., al
falfa,., .six miles from packing h o u s e s a  
bargain at $8,000. • v . . *

• McCARTHY^REALTY CO.
'  202 fBraniff : Bldg., Oklahoma "City,

FOR>SALE-rrUp-to-date .cash meat market 
with . well-established trade, in a' grocery 
store. v W . R. BRODT, Pharr, Texas.; L;
GROCERY and Market For Safe—In thriv
ing . western city; location, none .better.;.

must sell , to settle estate ; 
college here/L Fer_particu-

-State inspected PlSntsI not prohn/es. auj  /  
.motto . Sand-for price ^  «•

/ NICHOLS & SON, BALD KNOB, Ark, _ f
MISCELLANEOUS^. SEEDS ' J‘

McGEE TOMATO, most prolific nu J
1 only have the pure pedigreed seed M «-tr , 

i-McGee, Originator/.San Marcos, TcxaA-^ •~fc-

buainess 'good 
state, -teachers: 
lars, .address' .WAYNE. A. 
lev. ..-Colo.' . ,■ v-. . * : .

GEORGE.-Gree-
■ ^  A .Winter

BURR Clover Seed with inr.oeulati 
bushel. NASHVILLE IS S D  CD.
ville. Ark— , .
BURBANK. SUFERSEED

. . J t - . - J  : . . D . ..... ______  ___  Beardless: . B;g
.FOR SALE or. trade• account health; con-rFINDLY,. Nash. Okla, 
feclionery' and delicatessen, : doing- : good “
business ; . one of the best locations m Dal
las; if you are-.lookmg- fon something good,
I  have.it; plenty of  room to add drugs.
Grubbs, 138:West Jefferson,.Dallas. Texas.
WANT INDEPENDENCE? Freedom from 

{.money worries? 24 ways to- make money 
at home fn spare time. Shows how; Price- 
50c. • WV Mernita, Box. 1765,'-Fort-Worth, 
Texas; ./...^ ' -

:N«'w Tnvmp . Seed—̂ Furpjg Top-.

FOR SALE, or rent—Best" located store 
house and lot'-ln Healdtop, Okla. .: Price 
$2,500-1 rent 370 per month. Write C. 
H. .: McDonald, •-. ovmer, • Mineral .Wells, 
•Texas/- -

■Whltev Ebs. Snow W hite.J2obc.~ ...... .....
.Gloue,- Strap Leaf; ..Seven Top snd- 
basas, 10 cents ounce, 1-4 pound. au r a;
pound 60 cent3- deliveredU1 W rite r ''
trty prices on all seedtf^for t a J | • ■*: 
Word's Seed N 3 t o r e , / - ; T •

IMPROVED 40 acres 3.% miles .-from Mus-J 
kogee;  ̂ 4-room • plastered house » barn.l 
priced $4,000. Phone-1^16.: • S/.O* SCHO
FIELD; • Muskogee, O k l a . -• :•* : :

ARKANSAS-

R. D. Covington, • repre
sentative of one of the larg
est cotton firms in the 
South, on a 'recent visit to- 
the Rio Grande section, adr 
vised the fanners to call °a 
meeting of cotton growers 
and make a selection of. cot
ton seed to be planted from 
year to year.: According to 
Mr. Covington, the .seed 
that will pay best in the

FOR SALE*—A few. choice,. improved, irri
gated fanma; alfalfa, cotton, grain; cheap 
water; -eaay terms. •• MURRY . FOSTER, 
For^ Stoekton, Texas.
FOR: S^LE—A  27, 22 and It acre..farm, 
each : in subarbaii Cuero„ the- latter well 
improved. A  270-acre farm 5 miles from 
-Cuero, For particulars write. Fritt Gohlke; 
.Cuero. Texas... •
LISTEN PEOPLEk^-Come to Bee County, 
Texas, for health,, warm climate, good sd- 
ciet^ Farms, ranches foy. sale or trade. 
Don't write unless you-mean-bizx* J. A. 
HIRST, Beeville, Texas'.
BUY larfd •now at .Laredo, -Texas. Small 
tracts -at blackland prices; 365 growing 
days In each year. All land cleared: and 
under irrigation. Unexcelled . for truck, 
citrus* fruit, etc. . Just dutsxde-eity - limits 
. any paved rroad. City gas and electricity 
onL property. /  Convenient to schools-, 
churches / jind markets. For particulars 
write, or wire THE SOUTH TEXAS REAL
TY C a , Laredo, -Texas. • ;
FOR SALE—*177 1/10 acres center Bailey 
County; : 100/acres., crop; half mile good 
.pchoolf - miles, villagp ;- gin and postof- 
fice. - L. B. ftGDEN, ■ Andrews, Texas;

upuuup, j.a.u _________ . Valley are'those that, will
Service, resting forms of{grow'h hard staple from 
such: pests as boll worms lone to one and one-eighth
are killed during the winter 
by weather extremes.

Humus (organic.matter), 
is absolutely necessary to 
the productivity of any ,soil* 
The productive, capacity of 
all land depends primarily 
upon the amernnt; of hunyis: 
it contains, All corer crops 
add humus to the soil. The 
leguminous :crops ^re of 
most importance -because 
they* when inoculated, take 
nitrogen from the air and 
stofe_.it in the soil. . .The 
principaL leguminous plants 
are peas, bWrts> clovers''and 
alfalfa. Not " many? of ,the 
legumes may te ' depended 
upon to grow during the 
winter and mature in time 
for the land to be used for 
a summer crop. Experi-

inch in length. He says 
that by adopting such a 
standard and taking care in 
seed selection-from year to 
year the' growers will re
ceive • much , better prices. 
He sdys tfiat in the El Paso 
district " the cotton' seed 
planted are; of one kind, and 
when a buyer purchases 
cotton there he knows ex
actly what he will get.

RICHEST farm v! $S0 4 o  $6D: corn, cotton, 
truck; - some 'good improvements ;•. chance 
for * oD ;> vaJlcyr sub-lrrigated ; terms. 
Berryman 6  Kincaid, Archer City, Texas.

PRETTY home in the Orsrks; /8. a c r «  
grass, 7-room- house,basement,* .- splendid 
well, access city . water,. .beautiful .^sbade. 
fine for trucks berried, grapes,-chickens or 
dairy; - six blocks •• court square; population 
4000; * railroad shops,- good . schools, six 
churches, ^ouse. furnished, Jruit and vege
tables canned for winter; everything goes, 
$4,500, $3,000 down, balance terms. Par
ticulars, ', write ©Artier, WILLIS . JONES, 
Box .324, Harnson; Ark. ' --.-v v-./
35 000 acres farming, fruit and 
lands in, the Qzarks,/ $5. an acre*../Write 
Barnsley,- Ozone, Ark. . , • ■ •* . . . - - : .

KANSAS
SUBURBAN TRACT—Strictly : modern
home and income near Salma. lonely 
equipped' • for chickens. and • t r u c k ,w o n 
derful market facilities. Leaving for_CaIl- 
fom ia. Bargain 80 days... Owner, W. B. 
WORCESTER,-.Salina/'Kap:..- ■ ^ / . y . ;

INDIANA
170 ACRES, well improved. One hour * 
ride «Indianapolis, Ind. Price >r«isotiable. 
E. P- HENDRICKS. Liston, Indiana.

COUNTRY store and f arm ; $4,500 ; terms i 
some trader POSTMASTER. Trcvat. Texas. 
FOR SALE—Fully equipped handsomely 
-furnished cafe and-.bakery.^ Best location, 
adjoining principal tbeatert*.I» best, town m 
Oklahoma. • Will consider part , cash »pd 
part trade for good.land in. Oklahoma-pr 
Texas;- 'Address C. CONSTANTINE. Paw- 
huska, Okla.. '■ . -■
FOR SALE—In Three.Rivers, Texas, -a. den
tal office. I-.amT-too old to- take/care o f 
the business and- must, retirei /N o . competi
tion in 30 miles; will turn jt  over for. $300 
cash, DR. C ;: S; PHILLIPS; Thtce Rivers, 
Live Oak County, Texas. /  . -- :*'•
HAVE decided . to sell. the /mill, elevator 
at :Lees ' Summit; /Mo.,v with . 4$ good .lots.;, 
never idle; private switeh.'and ‘ fixtures; 
25• mile*- to -Kansas. City.- Owner,. George  ̂
W. Scribner, Lees- Summit, M o./
MEAT anda fish m arket;: complete fi-x- 
tures; -mop«r-mak^fr -good* location, priced 
riShtv' • Worth 'SS.OOO1 • $1,000. wilt handle, 
214% E -‘ 2nd- St.; • Picher, Oklahoma. /  
FOR SALE—First-class meat market, yrell 
equipped, including - -Lipman- Refrigeration 
machine, located on OTfe. of El -Paso.s lead
ing streets. On account o f other business 
rowner will sacrifice^ H. F. M^Cenney, 
American Bank bldg^» . El<* Paso,. ,Tffcas.

OIL LEASES

FLORIDA.
FARMING LANDS—Premier : trucking and 
fruit' section o f Florida.- No .inflated val
ues-' Investigate before you buy. Write
for booklet.- CHAMBER 0 £  COMMERCE, 
Starke/ Fla. ,»•. ■:-•■/ .■■•<•.

ALABAM A'

117 ACRES first-class- farming land, ad
joining -the/town o f Wadsworth, Mata
gorda Conner. Texas; $$0> per acre. W. 
T. Andress; 801; Elm St., Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE—244. acres, of land near LI- 
pan; 85 acres o f good.land in  cultivation; 
no Johnson grass. -Well improved, well 
watered, . well located./ Write for particu
lars and^a bargain. .S. -E. Key, owner,/Li- 
pan, .Texas......... • ■ ••//.• ■/ /
SCURRY COUNTY—Beat level- black 
land cotton farms/ ‘neac.- good schooW, 
for sale: by 'owner. Olftl May, Snyder, 
Texas. \  , N
SIXTY-ACRE iririgated farm adjoining 
c ity ' limits Carri2o Springs* Texas, county 
seat DimmitrCountyj-hyart o f Winter Gar
den District.' Fine fjruit, truck . or plant, 
farm; Box .117; CarrH© Springs. Texas..

: COLORADO
LADY alone wants to sell all or H  in- 
ter^t in fine 1,120-ac.-farm ranch in'ram  
belt, .-2 miles'. creek, timber, spnngs, .250 
snb-irngated, can. be. made to cut 600 
tonk alfalfa', 8 miles ^sheep-tight fences, 
good buildings, silos, 50 miles from Den
ver. .80 tons hay, 140 ‘field corn.- 80 ac. 
sweet corn, 200 acres fall wheat; - fine 
dairy, hog, pure- blood sheep ranch, a 
$12,000 income can be made . here/ $40 per

; “Maizo” is a ’new sor
ghum,-or maize grain-that 
has* been develooed bv Nel-! “«>*• îu «ii *s.ooo down, if you have

, „_• • v . •» -,-r- * .'[  . • J 55,000 t o . put into, stock next paymentiison . l!ingll9n, Who..- lives - on j 8 years. . Bank, reference Bennett . State
the pike between Fort IBank- .
Wprth -and Dallas. Many

joips-this town, $450; T60. 
acres rich part cleared, corn and cotton 
land, payments $100 per year, *1,800. 
PROF. BARTON, Yellow. Pine, Ala. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—74 acres fmproted. irrigated 
land Lower Rio Gtande. Valley. 3 mile* 
South . Pharr, $12,000 onM lgth payment 
balance over five years at 8 per cent 
Will' consider taking part trade, .good 
bonds ' or stocks. Is -bargain. M. W. 
SCHULZ. NEW BRAUNFELS, TEXAS
SALE or trade for- smaller, farm, - .80 acres; 
one miie Durant on bighvrHy. J. I .  WHIT- 
SETT.- Ronte 1. Durant Okla. 1
WELL located, improved 800-ac. wheat and 
corn farm to exchange for merchandise 
or business, owner. Box 222,. Garden. City,
Kan... . ■■■■■■■■
120.ACRE farm cultivation, 60 .cotton.land, 
fenced- pasture, timber, house, apr injc, etc. 
$18 per acre: $1,000 four years,..$4,00t u b .  
Balance trade, car, property. -W . MILLI
GAN', Watonga. Blaine County. Okla, ; r

FOR SALE—One thousand acres oil -leases 
between the Hart- .well. and. Gerson. well 
twelve miles ■ apartv -Lynn -County^Texas. 
J. B. Nance, the land : man, Tahoka, 
Texas'.
NEW MEXICO-will he the next great^oU 
state. -Secure Jour leases from -a  -whole-, 
sale lease dealer who JhsS leased-bundles 
o f  thousands o f acresdtrect from me state}. 
FRANK STAPLIN. Santa Fe. N. J f .
WANTED OIL LEASES—^Near , • drilling 
wells. Location, title and price inust be 
right' Box -134$, Fort 'Weorth.: -Texas.

Miscellaneous For Sale
BARGAINS' IN FIXTURES
- New and. used meat, and grocery refrig
erators. nleat g r in d s  .slicers, blocks, cote 
■putmg scales, .cash registers.--account .reg

i^ach'mes. butcher, ■ :CaU or, write,
800 W. California S t. Okla \City, Okla.
IF YOU WANT music for any o f the .late 
"hits’ '  you ' hear i over. the Radio--we have 
them. Also records and player ,  roll*. 
GRIMES-LAWING fLANO CO., Fort 
Worth. Texas,; y, . . . . . .

PECOS VALLEY alfalfa -sefti'-for 'Mli 
Samples . and. ■ prices , on 1 request . P. A 
HAYES. Bnrstow. Texas...... .. , - - 4.-.

BUR B ANK SUPER-HARD': _B E A J ^ S ^ 5 ' - ' / /  
WINTER WHEAT- makrai \
west Kansas r plant.a little and'reap n»». 
profits: limited supply: -particulate -Bote. ,
L. F- Schuhmacher.ithe Iiand.Man.. Meade, - 
Kan; ..............
BLUEBONNET SEED—Texas Stele Ffcnv-

, Package, S<?<teiseed 
doat seed,20c. IBEN WILLIAMS, ^ n f.- 

ivood. *Iexas
ALFALFA seed, 99n puns 

9 0 ^ : .dodder!
^ ^ S L L r e lg h t  .samples, 
era-U nion/ Atwood*

"MONEY- IN PECANS' AND ''SOW : /
Booklet Tor-zrcduced- ^ tegva^-tesw -fc-sid— a  

pecan trees guaranteed* tene "to-̂
'BC W , STONE: ThOmasviUe

PECAN GROWING .
*ter«rted. aa- to h^Wr./whatr w 
to grow them,'- write J,. 
Gcorgia*
TREE&^-Buy direct, from. v* ̂
money, des'eriptire cataloc Lree. s1™ * "  
ton- Co.. Nursery, Dept C.-

BARBER C O U J^£ S
WRITE Barton Barher Coll

BARBER
strutters- ■ Earn . white.you 
and bestegutppfd as)
Write lor catalogue- 
COLLEGES, i-.ISlo' M dn-st, 
Tigtet^l82g.'Elm-at!:;^aHEa,>:̂ ^ ^  
WANTEID-rMen 'fintt ladfes'-tsf :
lolue. Oklahoma City BarbsT G o l-v ; — C  
W. California, Harry, Sons,. Marc ,

■ p U M V m js  r
For.tuition, cbmp!ete pirtlrt oL  in p /

a lifetime.; schoterahip^jgositmnr 
teed, free c a ta lo g '.S C ^ A R E S
o f  b a r b e r  c o l l e g e s ;- ios w.'-cteir- 

‘fomia,i Oklahoma City,* Okla;
NEW-: E special- low tu itm n ,'.it }^ J ^ * f^ jTS --‘s=.--

Vrite - •- '
f r NITW SYSTEM BASBSS COI .

US w . Okla- -CiW. Oltls. -«
LEARN the. Barber 

.learning.^. Low . tuition,. 8vS- .Writs fpr^ 
formation., Fred Lowry, Mgr- Da-lb* 
her College, 309 Ertay^

TREE KILLERS—Condensed &>-Koi kdls 
trees,/ grasx/ weeds. .- Quick. . Bfnongb .for 
four gallons, $2:00. BO-RO CO., .Jones- 
town, • Mteft. • ••«. ::

FOR SALE OR TRADE-rAll kinds
good farms* river- plantations, timber
tracts, city property. -The ;beat o f Arkan
sas. ..Write me. - . • v •• . »

; H; O. GREEN, Hope, Ark. >
FOR TRADE—I will trade , my $5,000 
equity-, in 240 acres of Roger Mills .Coon- 
■ty. Oklahoma, land for merchandise or. 
city property* • H..- S. Henley, Cherokee, 
Okla, ________ _________  _____

RUBBER STAMPS'
• RUBBER STAMPS

'-■• Ink Pads; Band . Haters, Autograph 
Stamps; Stencils, Seals. Advertising;^ Pen- 
cOs. Egg Stamps: - Catalog on reouest, 
Amarillo Rnbber Stamp Co., Amarillo. Tex.

tA POSTCARD w ill.- bring you ■ our st^ie 
sheets ahd dric* list o f rubber, stamps; 
■ ^ l., etc. MUSKOGEE- RUBBER STAMP- 
ft SEAL CO:. Muskogee? Okla- ■ ■ -

claims ^re made/for this 
netir grain by the Agricul
tural Agent I of /  Tarrant 

<* GUUlIUVs va uje ■ m.ŝ v  - . Goqnt^ among them being 
ments at the experimental {that'it V ill ' grow. ivhere 
stations in Texas indicate! maize and sorghum faii. It 
that the Austrian pea, re-Jis further claimed1 for̂  this 
!cently introduced' from Eu-j new grain that it: will pro- 
rope, is the most satisfac- i duce a rich yield year after; 
tory/winter legume.  ̂ , j yeai\ori comparatively .poor

‘ soil and has a greater food
1. /  L- xi_ _ _i .V i A - u - i X . - • / Ll

MRS. J. B. SNODGRASS 
Bennett, Colo., Star Route:.

IRRIGATED FARMS—For. ■ free/inform a
tion about the Uncomtahgre Valley^which 
is ’ truly "nature's horn o f plenty. ’ with 
•iu magnificent irrigated ^arms.. abundant 
grass fpr graxing,. mining, good rood’ - 
beautiful scenery, etc^ write CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE; Montrose. Colo. _ _  
BARGAINS-—Buy now : (in f grain and
rain belt farm s: also- dairy and, stock 

-ranches; easy -terms. F/. L. Davis,. Box 
230, Colorado Springs, Colo. ■ -,

MISSOURI

FARMS WANTED
l i y  18 years- experience, in selling. ;^nd 
trading faVma and ranches may en^btome 
to ‘aell or. trade your fnrm ^  ranch. Write 
me full description. and your ..b «t Price 
and tenns of • sale, also J f y o a  will trade*

W. c. STRONG
917 Rth J^vcnue vFort Worth. TexaS
rW A N T .'l^ R M S . f o r - v b u y C T s ^  WiU 
deal with, owugm only. M., M U K rtii, 
4th St^ Momenee, 1̂U.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
WONDERFUL INVENTION—Emergency 
gasoline tank. . Fits: under the. hood bn 
the' dash' o f  Fords, Chevrolet? and other 
makes: without extra bolts or screws. Self 
•filler connected to carburetor. Price $3.50. 
We pay express, Tuchman Bros.,: Omaha, 
Neb. ' ' ' ‘
Lcfiky Radiators. See Puckett>. ,Okla. Crty.

PATE8 ^ ,t „
LOYAL X  " 'S

.‘Registered ..patent 

cs» t e
City. Okla. ‘  ’  ’ ’  -

Ir k s

PATENTS proteetiv 
years’ experience. ..Oldest ,
f^tv Itei'ljlfnc?Okteho-ffcm".'

M lS C E ltA iiS tJ S " ~..... ... ...... ^

OIL land tested -fm  S S ? ^  ‘ J*- 'suits pr:. no pay-'..,-MANLEY, 
wits Bldg.,- Oklahoma City.’ Okla

FREE-TRfAL SUBSCRIPT JA 
, Insteed Inv-tetroente,. , s

telWBhw to make, v moacy. ■WKte'teday? ”  ■ 
669 G !ft -E .B !d g ^ Denyer, % lo : -

MANUFACTURER’S AGF.NT cal. 
dHional lines to jobbers ? ad retail teade- 
Philadelphia and eastern territeff, 
have yourto sell? JOHN CAIN.-*>Jxn t 
:---------- .......

SOUTHEAST- MISSOURI, rich alluvial 
land I-arge-^and ‘ small tracts.. Improved 
farms, sacrifice prices, 10 per rent rash. 
Iplance like rent. .Disroarfl for/caah. Out- 

- over -land^- no cash, down1, : no interest 4 
vears, then 33 yfears 6 per cent ” toP*
full information. B.- HIMM.EL-BLRGER- 
HARRISON, Cape/Girardesu Mo._ - 
THE M^JST fertile~^farms: of the -Middle j 
West-- are • found • in the Gideon - district • of

Attractive. DricesWr —

FARM or R A N C ^ ‘wanted, will deal wjth'K 
owners • .only. . ;State price, -. acreage, . p ar-! [ 
ticulars. Write G. BELL. Shiloh,- N. C, ■ 1 
I-WANT farms for cash buyers.. Will deal 
with owners .on ly/ H. ELLIS, 632 W88..; 
Seattle. Wash. • ~ • • ;• J-
WANT to.he*r from • owner. Of good' farm.I 
or ranch for sale. G^A. Finn, Bplmond. r 
■Iowa;, y  / - ; .
5ELL your, farm 'direct to buyer. Describe i ' 
fully and . state Jowest^ price. •. LLOYD i 
SMITH. Feygus - Falls,; Mjnn. /  - i •

JFOR RENT

?

Wherever-hogs are raised 
hog‘lice are usually fbund, 
and !the parasites work con- 
riderabie Joss upon the 
swine industry. Lice ar
rest the growth of pigs, and

- A poultry demonstration"j value than 'either 'maize or 
farm, owned by the Cham-1 sorghum. .It is said to be 
ber of Commerce of’ Yoa- j b,last proof, and .will with- 
kum, is in prosnect. Direc- 1  stand/ pestŝ  that destroy, 
tors of the Chamber - o f; most grain; /M ri/ English. _______
Commerce favor the idea o f; has be'en  ̂working .with i co.̂  Gideon; .ite. fovuterkture. ' e 1
a poultry demonstration I maizo seven vears. First I ’’Arkansas- m̂ si; -raneb. 6 6 ju-.gcr«,;-| pbputeti/h’ ôf ’citr'chout 1 5 .0 0 0 . county 
farm .to cover about 40, j he selected - the ) type .-of 'iStê ighJSte. %ST;.. ofBjw ir' oS,ivtnb

' î ghu ..................  * ' --------- - - "  '

■ 'F n o l fa i t 'i  Suutbeaat Missouri.... MERCHANTS.' Attention-rFor rent. Sept.Mr.., L*ngiisn | t9ms_- like rent.; Ask Gideon Afidetabn^ njj?,.storeroom, -auitablo for hardware, i
good location.!

acres, and to be onerated grain sorghum that had the jl ice. 1 in heart o f "Ozitrk- Playgrounds”  ; , 8- ,  xrt'a*;: 
lake, * shaa^/:■•“ :'*** r '- .  • • • ' r - i  c r -——  - - .  w . room : hoiSie. spring-house.; Uke. v s h a d ^ j -  -r--- 7:—- ’ • .

f 6r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  f a r m e r s  r i c h e s t ;  j u e j e s t  i^ ta lk - a n d  j bJ } W f » - * om* »«*»  timber .pasture,•-e . I. \ r  1 i -  in ' / r  , ' “i * ■ • ,■ . air tillable; great, lake or irrigation 110s- cotton terms on ,-Sioutli. Plains. H. tt
of .the Yoakum section. Cor-1 the largest, sweetest grain. I simmies. Price right; easy teems, write rqi.i ow. Ada, okia. : - , ,,
rect methods of culling and.! and cultivated the seeds for |X’ A 'Msst™.,.. mo. ■ I for rent ~i store room; 1 2 x5 0

1 •• • '  ' - ' .» «i' V 'i ' ’I
Wally, Montrose, Mo, 

'  n/SG AIN S.
1 FOR RENT- -1 "tore;.....  . ,

>„r Unodern : brick building in Lorger, Texas.I” 1 -• , .... nil f  alH infeeding: chickens will : ;be:two^ years) in espe<iaUx:;riclî 1 £  the ,heart- of the largest^, oil field in
taught ort the farm, looking "soil. The next .-.;yiear'/ ,-fie.i iSpRoy^r fai3u~:t.im»&t‘»id':' - "'ViV'-.i . . j a U i for aale/ in the. Ozark* i’7*1s îrinka£f I1! { especially to high;egg pro- 1  crossed his' <prur3iact with | !arKi'' tt®r. 1 

weight y  fattening- hogs, j duction.; .Technical inf6 r- .;milo maize,, and tlje follpw-
* ...........2 '  W* e r n o e o d  i t  tU lfh  1 J ttG ' n n i

xvitVi i lands for sale.' In the Osarks/orrite for,: 
W l l “  I iwv h o i .t  REALTY CO,.- Lebanon.. Mo,j

'Ni the wotld/ . Addrean L.. L.. Pollock, . 208*4, 
grarinR/t Main. Oklahoma City. Okla. ;

v.'And'.k-Jousyr- hogs require 
More fooa thatr hogs free 
frimr' the parasites. The 
louse obtains its food by 
ptmeturing the skin of The 
hog and sucking its blood,

'Crude petroleum and coal+demonstration farm 
®:tar; creosote are the most ’ -
. effective destroyers of lice.

; mav. be made 
^te|^ayuig:-w>dii9iog4::but 
adipping; is the -

NEW MEXICO
REAL ESTATE

V -  , INVEST in ' GROWING HOUSTON 
MtiAn r * Se«f us for homes, Rpartnftnts, duplexes,

■Wketilseem'lsMi1 
bmolb gte&mgfk 

Trousers! want
"... . . like anything else I use in my 
the Trousers  ̂I. wear must be just xigltij|^^§j|| 
They’ve got to look good, of course du

day.of:the slopoilv-dreased 
k,  has passed. .  inhnyldndofwozib M  

i-A- I . ,  They’ve gef to be so ctanfoitsble
iJjiClQSSfSSSt̂  th atllf never think o f diem:. i  

and so setvi^able ttiat I css wear
______ ’em for monthsjmd months. I’ve
quit shopping around for work trousers,
1 know what I want and DICKIFS B lST  

are that kind of trou^rs.”
Ten Things ’

To Look For:

.the Yoakum, country forltinct diffetence between
two or three years and one iand milo; maize. and. Zsor- i-h*s*e'>?d;«mprovement,s. $4 ,0 0 0 .0 0— . • .. " \  A-/ reliant market; toal mines/nirqundj fine

improved acreage Harris »Co. - Have.
y<n> anything to sell or exchange? List,;1 

. vour properly with ub. ' !
i OLIVER CRANSTON A CD. [

. j 030 Tr*«t-D»epatch . Houston, Texas;*! Good < ■■ ~  }
Ex CONCESSION SUPPLIES f

. . .  , and i ghum. The-" superiority of cllrante. Write J..- E: WilHan^, Gal
brooder colonv ha\-e already ' maizo, according ^to Mr. ’ ̂  M- 9 tb̂r oprortuniti» hw-e. inqu 
been established about English, libs in tbe.fa.ct that 
three miles out of town, ever  ̂ particle.of.it, stalk

lup, ] 
nquird..|

The farm and brooder col-, 
ony are operated by a localj 
poultiy dealer, j ■'

and leaves/as well as grain, 
can be used food for 
poultry aijd stqcft, '

BLASTER Dolls and Novelties, for roncea- ;
..j— ; — -------- *. —  » ............. .—  ,alnn men: . Write for . catalogue! CARNI.'i
STOCK ranches and irrigated farm s/Defy , V Ah DOLL AND NOVELTY CO.;: 122 i 
tha world, on' price*. $3 p?r acre up, >  ree l w n«t Grand. Oklahoma Ctty. Okia. - I 

EARL YOUNG.‘Xuba£_N. M .' ":-j =3= r j------ ................................. . *.;
chmt cotton.; j : Wanted Miscellaneous j

' SHIRTS v
To nurtek y<mr trmoer*
. ASK year d«sl«t *0 A  show you DICKIE'S BEST Work Shirti-l* Hoos Kong khaki.or iviitp^eol gr»t“ to match your irouMra, Ilka cnckan and cheese, •/■they go towthcr." .. t

(I ) Strpog daadc triple criuhcd . (5) KMa
, : ' “'■'O’

( i )  Aluminum bettona, ran* 
proof, nan*mriiiBfr ;1 ~ .

(3) Battoas i n r i  with Scotch 
.linen threacL •

(4) Heavy, pocketing —deep 
pockets.

de quarto?

is a m r '" '*

lint 
STOCK fAIlM -.Idcal:. for
rnalce.^etr.., Water.for: 300 cowa,. 637-aervn, , . _
$12,60 aero. $6,000 down. baWnce ,10 year* ; WANT TO Furnlnbal hotel dolu* I
at 8 per c-ent. .. ,C.. C.- FREEMAN, >Elida, 1 grxnl l»ux!nt*s« In good town.:' C,' W 1 '
New Mexico. V | B Y / J3.18. Jansen,.Mena.-iAyk;.

DICKIE’S BEST haveM -L o f  tkesc Smzx. > 

Two Bi&Jhctsrtssln,
coz-

s TwoSî TiicMssln,1BrtS
r f r  £ = r r  " a !  teEV, « £  :
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r  SISSJF1E© ADVERTISEMENTS
CONTINUED •

:ooas
rvrffiB iros P̂ESBIERS, 5 puppies. «*- k. *1-1* r r ; ;* ,  „ S -> ± tr&  coats, twice in- 

t ^ i  to Gfe Brrrington bridegroom  ;  from  
yp* ( i * ** etocV 2-ino1 bettor ■ blood a t any 
r r  *e «• V ^ th jfca tn d  -prospect; reetetcrtd 

1 »ilen, honae-and auto broken. 5 
Ocjk'iAJ St., W « c » t « y -  Mass,
J>ut:CE -mpp'tn* ^TnonUiB nld. Black and 
“» i i ^  i i i  gx<v':- Black and cream, $20. 
: ^ * 5  b lood. Eligible. MONTE-
YELIK* Box 7&<*> .DalUe, Tea.

* W S r t W i « T H .5
r i -y  Ci» .  Ko.

> ” i x ;  *.uT*c for  R in n ln g  F it , in dtm».

T 'ilN D K tX  HUNTING HOUNDS— Cata- 
KlsHc ek.,-nnd«. MS106> Herrick, 111. 

U .  n ipp ies  elieibie to register, males 
* eTi'les S2D.' T'ox-Terrfers.' puppies $7 
' . , jp f ?  “  P . LOCKE KENNELS. Erie.J ? .

^  “  POSNTBRvPUPS. for.ssde,. two
’£  subject -to reyistratacm. Males 

ta n  J*. * 10. ■ S .-M . Kelton. McDade, 
’I r  !

ilV E  STOCK
•X 7 , s t . . a  — ' d o u b l e  s t a n d a r dt f*  k *■ * i  r.> 'T iji .. ■ 17J T m  Pitnfn>.i p >

* 1 ,> 11, Si ; - r  :y u u u u u  • *j*-***'-'-‘ -*r—
i -a y -  ford-cattle. Ed Lee. Center 

ytesfehtov * -i ■
^  HCLET25IN BULL'EOR SALE 
A  *I_ t„ bc-0 sire*;.4 Tears old. Danis rec- 

>  , '  Hiis. S5 -iSrands. One year,. 1034 
Bounds butteri '..v7-.--.wp_. • _i  HQ<yTOTLBB» Harper, Kan.

<nr*nT*Tn T^emhoulllet bucks;■ range 
*.<*. ( £ i e J d t o « U .  P . P . GREEN. San 

T
* «r j3 >  Delaine'yearling rams o f

■ * f  D '-'g.-ie. Bob Kennedy. Talpa. Tex.

M
<*8 S
$sj$SMHHm

- • A
V s

i  ~s886̂ 888%

j . . -  iP ETS  '
^ J P E I E S - j t a  breeds, large aviary o f 

, )— r. opyI. 'ceona, Persian . cats, cold- 
i  . s  , 5j.j n Jp3ue*. . Tell ns your -wants- We 
eJ4  i i V i ’ESJ GUV’ S  PE T SHOP. 613 
1-) »I Yales. Okla. -

: r % ^ ^ W n « O T R S _
"V 'X  " o - '1!  v '-d  JBtetors and generator* a t  

: »b ’ «  1 r -efc'1 • Rewinding and repalr- 
.. .. nur s rx e v lty  fo r  onfc«f-tow n cue- 
%, nt Itica  ySL-VELECTRIC CO.. 1609r
’ 1 L  P ^ n >. P art;W orth . Texaaj

-iAO S
V i„ v  I 'OT GET _ THE BEST 7 . 

r _  c r .w t y  baeh o ld er . 'N o .e p r in p
, *£ c id eri gravity bolds all the
S S y * T  » d e  Pioneer M fs. Co., Fort 

. $S«31te pricer to merchant*
■^slfiSLeafib. fertipalde'i Pecked on e  to carton. 
«  t v 1* ;inatcriaV ■■■ ■■ - • ■ -■ ■• ■ .

FEMALE HELP WANTED
GIRLS, -GIRLS— £  -string o f pearls. Give 
us fifteen mmutes o f-y o u r  time and earn 
a beautiful indestructible- 55.C0 Pearl Iseck- 
lace. W rite - quick, for  full particulars. 
"OSSCO,”  Box. 1623, Muskogee, Okla,

SALESMEN WANTED
LAND Salesmen make. biy. money selling 
Ricb Nueces Valley Lands, Winter Gar? 
den of Texas, $30 per acre. DeLANGE-. 
EISER DEV. CO. San Antonio, Texas.
SALESMEN—Your „ opportunity for the 
fastest selling embossed store card signs.. 
Well paid preposition. Write for  particu- 
lara. Erer-Readyy S2 E. 9th St., New York.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
$100 PER .MONTH in your home, folding 
and mailing circulars. We furnish every
thing. Particulars free.. Send self ad
dressed envelope. Adams Mailing Service, 
Kemp, -Okla. . . • • • ■■■, .' '• ■••.•• '• ~

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Every workman to wear ‘ ‘Sab- 
in Gloves/’  BndgCmen, linemen, railroad 
and general work gloves: Dealer in every 
town. SABIN CQ., Gloves, 536-40 West 
Federal St., Youngstown. Ohio.
LABORERS for track laying and surfac
ing on Santa Fe. . Sixty miles new line.. 
Wages .£4 per . day. Good camp board. 
COOK-O’BRIEN CONSTRUCTION CO.. 
Manter, Kan.

MACHINERY
• OIL- WELL MACHINERY.

f t . WORTH WELL MACHY. 4  
. SUPPLY CO. .

'• ‘Fort Worth Spuddcrs," Portable Drill; 
tog Ritn. Tools. Cables and Belts.

- Engtoes,. Brass Foundry.:
63 Jennings,'' Fort Worth, Texas. , 

Phono Lamar ■ 3188. - -

CONCRETE MIXERS
Hoists, saw rigv, pumps, crushers, drag 

lines,' dump wagon*, gasoline engines, etc. 
Everything in stock. New or: second-hand. 
W,. A. BROWNING MACHINERY CO., 
H.- 8125, Dallas, Texas.. . • .
WANTED—Heavy machinery—we have 
buyers* Also have list; of-machinery and 
material for sale. BUYERS SELLERS 
SERVICE, 613 West Bldg., Houston. Texas.
FOR SALE —Cheap: Minneapolis 20-horse 
traction-engine, slightly used, perfect con
dition ; also other road »nd  concrete .m a
chinery^ located at Nixa, M o. H EN RY 
OBERLANDER, 8609 Franklin, St- Louis.
DREDGE-J-Small dragline dredge; excel

lent condition. Fifty-foot boom, yard Page 
bucket. Can be used as skidder clearing 
land. Bargain. Box 6L Holland, Mo. 

FARM MACHINERY

TfU H ttU ftU tr SUPPLIES

RICH..MAN’S Corn Hnrverter, pdor man’* 
price—only 325.00 with bundle tying ' at
tachment. Free catalog showing pictures 
o f harvester.. TSM., Box 628. Salina. Kan.

} i  \<"i - B i  t  Ends. Door Stops.,Incense 
in  "  Stieks, . Vases. Lamp Bases 

, . r e. r\ ’i i , . W rite fo r  .catalogue. OK- J IZa -tj'.icational SUPPLY CO..
OkJahoma City. Okla.G-.

FOULTli¥  AND EGGS
»”Si *o r»nnd. Tancr<^ White Lejr
+s?s* i  \ *els April* I.h atch , 15 ^or G12,
• -. > ttrihur * henS, Parks
• — .  r r ' d  L.ayers"'  ̂ and cockerels fo r  

T SiilBLL,-Colby, -Kan.

WE are offering loxurlohs looking furs 
at. a  popular • price; also earrF full line fur 
trimmings in stock; ^Write for^catalogue 
for our special Jply and August fur sale, 
VANEK FUR CO.,-Eat. 1914. Oklahoma 
and Texas Exclusive Fur Shop, l i I  N . Hud- 
son Sfc,; Oklahoma City, Okla;

 ̂ K

t l ‘

i .  _  15H,. - BIG-BONED E E A U -
T '< -  Ifr.te m s yon r ,• vranta. W . u.

' l  .O.’ i - r . .  ,n p E E R S ,”  'new  .. .strain, pit 
~. e e b ic ^ '- i .  Satacasful to every cock- 
, r -  t a s l . CoelB'SlO eat*, stags 36 each, 
t r -  34 e*rh. pnllea  $2 each. W.^ B.

Dathahi - A la; . ,y

WANTED—M en to study radio and wire
less telegraphy, many good positions now 
open; Beaumont, 'Port Arthur, Houston, 
.Galveston. For further information write 
or caU PORT ARTHUR BUSINESS COL
LEGE, Pt. Arthur, Texas.

2A B ?  CHICKS

f5'C V .;& S  C BIOTS —  B tantod opt 
i* r t .  S’  T -  1 jLe^sMJis. Rocks, B j* .  
- i  -.1 -  . CnaJgton». Wyandotte*. Hod; 
rely.* er. 6 i page catalog free, i DIXIE 

. j T u . T ; "  1 ARMS. Brenham. Texas.
ettong 'hshy. chicks o f  -all .the 
^LiviS'delivery .guaranteed, 

d CAisf̂ sh. hatching.. -Write for 
-  , ■' fq g g - QUITMAN HATCH-

I 'Q o L T B Y  SUPPLIES
, 7 7 ?  la 'e ! . ne.tadppled chicks. W e fnr- 

- - i . i g ‘ trtya 1 fo r  all makes 'o f  
‘Smt &man,  :*on-rasHns. -M ter .

f'\* A  isbor aavsri: money m aker-.Prices 
1 ^ 'i s ^ ~ M l i s r s t n «  «fre8rc.%HainSlton' "Electric 

Ckv, 6&:iN-'“Xiollege St., Neosho,:

IWW
V  / *

Z C r  Gbltks NOW!
f  1  Q J  b - . i y  eB ick s w e r e  s c a r c e  
U  ;o,rt, se a s o n — iia r d  t o  g e t ,  an d  

’  ■— 5- f - t .  ‘To xn n ke  m o n e y  T a is - 
r -  - v *  "is t is ls -se a so n ; y o n  sh ou ld  
■ i ’  y c  r*  i’o r d e r  ?: N O W , b e fo r e

R ^ sb^ perr^ S ' the October chicks 
<’L < irin^ the,., highest prices as 
3., 5---1— iH-jiiers. And you can get 
i. r?t' qi ai|ty .chicks, most rea- 
> /■; a . “ y~ic^s and prompt delivery 
r- n  ?1- ioosvbrook Farms—one of 

z Mr.rth creSt’s- finest hatcheries,

na,TB  TODAY FOR 
,0  7 RA1 TJRE. AND PRICES

”  ^ o d o i B f a p q k  ^ j S S ]

ti c: d m m m m m
:P :I | M a ’S ‘ Glue bug  8
bt EKfEBMINATOR I

tSUiSANTEED ■
JCc I.s5 91.09 Packages 

f Postpaid
fLi’ s Biise Bags, Lice, and 

£ ‘. [cktlght Fleas.
' , r .  Sealer or write DRUMM _  
%  moral Co., Ft. Worth, Tex. £

SILO CUTTER—Complete with pipes and 
belts,. also 15-horscpower . Fields ga». cn 
srine, original pries 9560, both for $225 
F. O. B. W rits Tueker Glenn*. president 
Citfoens State Bank. La Bus; Texas.

FURS

SCHOOLS

BARTLETT SCHO OL—PracUca], seien- 
tifie beauty culture.- (Graduate E, Burn
ham System and - Nestle' Institute Terma- 
nent Waving. New York City.)
Take your course at our authorized State' 
Licensed school: Catalog: free . 305 Rie
ger Bldg., 1121 Grand Ave.,- Kansas City, 
M o,- .

BIG DEMAND—.BIG PAY.
■> BE A  MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Jobs a lnays open. W e train: yon aniek 

to fUI them. Instructors , are graduate 
dentists 7 with DEGREE. N o  bobksr-we 
teach you  with tools on  work actually 
worn. T oo ls : fuknished: ; Railroad fare  
paid: W rite fo r  :PeW book todsy. ; 

r 'STTVISON DENTAL IN S T m iT E .
31Q- MeMillen B M g„ Kansas C ity ,'M o

^BUSINESS COLLEGES
ATTEND An accredited School., where all 
graduates are employed, and save half the 
cost OKLAHOMA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 114 North: Harvey. Oklahoma 
City. The School o f OPPORTUNITY.
A  DIPLOMA from a Nationally famous 
school, Draughon's of. Tulsa,. Oklahoma, 
tends -yon prestige, .assuring - yon .a posi
tion.: New classes start each ■ and every 
Monday- morning. ‘Enroll now: Write ns.

RADIO
HOFF’S Radio Trouble Finder Log and 
Station Book Dictionary, price 31, wonder 
book,- or circular red stamp. H. -EARLE 
CRAMER. Box 78,: Cherryvale, Kan. :

PARTNERS WANTED
REAL ESTATE broker,- dean record, ex
perienced and knows how, wants partner
ship in promising field. Box IT, Yellville, 
Ark.' • s :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
THERE IS NOTHING ELSE 

that will put your town or organisation 
"on: the map" quicker , and better than a 
snappy, well equipped. band or orchestra. 
We can give you valuable advice and as
sistance. Write at. AULT’S MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS. Fort Worth. Texas.. .

KODAK FINISHING
FILMS developed free; prints S cents each. 
Write fo r  circular and uample prints* 
BRYANT STUDIO, Fort Worth, Texas.
KODAK- finishing. Send ns your fJIras 
and be convinced that our work is better. 
Developing 10e roll, prints, 4c, Be and 6c 
each. BROOME BROS.* Quality Kodak 
Finishers, Pueblo; Colo.

_ if ytd aS o^ dii *4 iud awloinSrf(3a«<Bq»> 
tim tob tlifiliH ilA w
ragbag pifc*. FREfcAftaS it
$U*$ ladu»AddrmBax20

m
W1

l v

{Sawiaer Tourist Pares Now in Effect.)
THE TEXAS SPECIAL 
. THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED

■■EX4S, OKLAHOMA, KANSAS CITY and ST. LOUIS. 
COMPLETE PULLMAN knd DINING CAR SERVICE. 

For farther Information, write
”t ; w ^ m v s u  J ,

Passeftger Traffli Manager '
" “l  p&sa, 'Tyma, . ' ' J

■V ' .̂T

For Oar Boy s and Girls
By AUNT MARY.

Schools and Colleges

CROSS WORD 
PUZZLE _  
-F O R  
OCTOBER

Here is another 
interesting puz
zle, that my boys 
and girls seem to 
be enjoying so. 
much, from the 
enthusiastic- let^. 
ters I receive. 
This one is a cat 
that I think is go
ing to catch the 
mouse unless you. 
can solve the puz
zle.-

SPECIAL
NOTICE

Will M e r le  
Strickland, Wash
ita, Okla. ; Sarah 
Atwood, Abilene, 
Texas, and Chris
tine Taylqr, Ralls, 
Texas, send Aunt 
M a r y  a m o re '  
: complete address. 
Letters to you 
are returned to 
me.

Across.'"''.” ". .
term applied, to the playwg.of outdoor • 

; $4fflte.. v:.> '
.• 5—A «Jow-movement In music. !

Printer's measures; • ■ f ••
9—lmtials for Eastern ScaUand. - - :

•‘ IO-t-A shade of color.
J3—Dry and.withered./.
3i—To have eaten. : - ' . r. -. ’ '
1C—Odd and unusual ■ >•
39—A term ot respect.used in addressing a mah. . 

. 20—A tool for cutting down trees.
21—An^ decree made by the Sultan of.'Turkey,k v 
24—rlnitials ft>r Lower Texas. .
2o—A tnovement. of thp heafl made by a drowsy -.

■ person .i
. 27—A pair o f -letters put upon g thing to show !

tnat.it ia correct* -
28—Initials meaning Lower E ight.
2^—A young deer.-.
50—IniUals for North East 

. SI—A aouthern vegetable.resembling a sweet 
■; .■ potato. ■. . .

■;83—Fttmt. . . v

SS^Lake. '. ‘ •
j36—A head piece.

-iUp ah’doDown.
. . • rOne o f the-Songs ofs Solomon. • . .
• 2—The very most • . - .-x.,.-. -

: 4—A wobden tool used m propelling a boat 
6—A fallnowertsomewhat like a .daisy.. •

■ 7—Usually.- -In the majority o f Cases.: •
. &-An abbreviation, o f  Edward. \
•;.Jl^The.naine o f a  boy or\man  ̂ • .-*s,

12—Giving something, a • whirling - motion withv 
.: -a spooJ>r<plural)v, . -- . . ••• 

34^-On or to one side.-- • . .. /  •
35—A.period of time. • ;

• 37—Something that added. ,v-
• 18—Finepo waeroferushed. rock. ■

22^-To put.on*
23—To extend or lengthen. .
•2&^InitlaU for Opposite-Opening. > .  . .... 
S2—The.first note:in':the .sca le* . •*

.34—Fleshy.

Answer to Last'Month’s Puzzle. ;

a *
fSifei 
W W Id

Sir«JliJlt3Sf3
ra m fi s u iu

For the benefit of those who might not 
know what our wonderful little Sunshine, 
for Shut-Ins Club stands for and is trying 
to do I am going-to tell'you our purpose 
and the rules for joining:
.■ First. We want to bring happiness to. 
those less fortunate than we are.

Second. Any reader of this page is eligi
ble to join free of cost. F ill in the member
ship coupon printed on this page and mail 
to Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor Court, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and receive a membership: 
card and number.

Third. - Each month Aunt Mary will print 
on this page the names and addresses of 
Shut-Ins and the numbers 6f  the members 
who are to send- 'Sunshine that month. If 
you are a Shut-In or know one: fill in the 
Shut-In .coupon printed below, and mail .to 
Aunt M ary,: address above. Each member 
is limited to 'ten cents, including postage, 
for the Sunshine they may send. This will 
make it easy and agreeable for all members.; 
Each member is to  receive a birthday card,

birth
. possn 
& te.

PRIZE AWARD ANNOUNCEMENTS
I know all the little Sunshine mem-: 

bers are waiting on tiptoe to see who 
will be the winners for the contest an
nounced in. the August issue, v What a 
deluge of wonderful stories. I am sure 
the. judges had a very difficult time 
making, a decision. Aunt Mary is going 
to print the stories as soon as possible. 

Here are the winners of the contest: 
First prize?—a new $2.0,0 bill—Billy 

Ferguson, Route 1, Idalou; Texas, A  
bird story named“ Two Cripples.”

Second prize— a new $1.00 bill;—Lou
ise Watters, Route 3, Alto, Texas.

Third, fourth and fifth prizes—ra box 
of water colors each-*-(in the order nam
ed)— Frances Whaley, Eldorado, Okla:; 
Teresa Barnes, Hammon, Okla.; Elsie 
Macik, Route 2, Chriesman, Texas:
. Special Mention; Stories— The follow
ing members sent stories which, though 
not prize winners, are to be especially 
praised and commended: They are:
Norma Henderson, Route 2, Amber, 
Okla:, (the neatest sent in); Alice Wilde, 
Gonzales, Texas,: (accurate; in detail); 
Viola Watters, 'Route 3, Alto, Texas, 
(very interesting); Geraldine Sessions, 
Red Springs'̂  Texas, (very interesting):;. 
Ruby Williams, Rockwood .Route, Santa 
Anna, Texas, (very interesting); Edna

Mary Boehm, Route C, Medford, Okla., 
(very interesting).

Aunt; Mary is going to send all the 
stories' to the different Shut-Ins and, 
even though you did not win a prize, you 
see you will help to bring Sunshine to 
our little charges and this, should make 
you very happy.. Thank all of you for 
your help in making this a dandy con
test.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
What a glorious month this has,been 

for our club’s work; Such wonderful 
and interesting letters from almokt ev
ery member and despite the fact that it 
has been so hot and so many have been 
away on vacations. I am happy to tell 
you we now have 410 members of the 
club. Isn’t, that just wonderful?: Come 
on now; members, and let us make the 
number 500 by November 1.
. The honors for the most members 

again goes to Joe Wald, Pond Creek, 
Okla., with 25 new. members this last 
month: Boys and girls; what do you 
think of that?

LETTERS OF THANKS
Atrnt Mary's mother.- Mrs. Marie K. Griffith, wants 

to thank ail the wonderful little members o f  the club 
for the letters they, sent her during her recent illness. 
They helped to.cheer what would have been many . lonely: 
honiw without' them. Aunt Mary's mother was sick 
for two months* but I am happy to tell you she is 
now well -and strong again. Aunt Mary asked the 
club members to write her mother in her monthly let- 
ter for -September. ■
. Mr. 'C. Miller o f Henderson, • Texas, writes that. he 
enjoyed the letters bo much. Charlie is his name'and 
he says h e .can .not walk at all. Think flow-lonely he 
must be at times and especially if. some little Sunshine 
-member forgets his or her duty.
.. Pearl Dobson . wants to thank all the members who 
have sent -her. Sunshine. Her sister and brothers take 
her. to school in a little wagon.. Remember, when yonr 
number is after, her. name she is looking for. yod to 
make long, and- lonely hours short. • . .,v

Mae Blakley o f Elton* Texas, .wants to thank mem
ber? for the lovely-presents they. sent her. -She is ’get
ting better .rapidly and I .am sore your Sunshine did 
much • to help her- :

Lona Dell Arthur, Dickens, Texas, can not walk.but* 
she enjoys. God's bright Sunshine and is-thankful-.to the 
'members o f the club for sending her. a share o f .it. . 
£<ona Dell is three years old. and members who .send 
her Sunshine should send things she can play with at 
that age. .

Leta Gay Williama, Santa Anna^ Texas, sends love 
and greetings to; the members and wants to give her 
deepest thanks to ■ all who sent her. Sunshine. There 
were some who sent Sunshine, that were, not club mem- 
bers and we. want to thank 'them, too; Will you join 
our c lu V  whoever you ore 7 • ^

Jack Raney, formally of Honey Grove now o f Prince
ton, Texas, writes: -T am very sorry to report that 
some o f  the club members: are^not faithful.*' As Aunt 
Mary sits here at her desk and looks out across Gie 
worM and thinks o f all her little* readers., she wisnes 
she might gather'them? in her arms add tell them mil 
a story.

This story is about a little boy who went too near 
the fire and *as burned; after many- days and weeks 
the wound healed, but there was always , a scar left to 
warn him against fire. It is like that with a disappoint
ment—3the wound in our hearts might heal but there 
Wlll-always be a scar.

Exie Thompkins, Antlers* Okla., wants to thank m en- 
bers for the Sunshine they;sent her. .
- Jimmie Tribly's mother writes and wants to thank' 
the' club members for the beautiful Sunshine they have 
seat Jimmie. He hs* been fn bed since the 8rd . o f  May. 
H e will soon be able to . walk on crutches, the doctor 
•hones.--'---.-

Ruby Rackler ; only recelved' fwo letters while she was 
'sick* These she-enjoyed very much and wants to: thank 
the" mernbew again.. . W hat-w as-the matter with the 
other members who were requested, to send. Sunshine?

Bertie Thompson, Boyce-City, Texas; wants to thank 
members for the cheer they sent. to her.

Sunshine for Shut-Ins.
Application for Membership.

M o t t o W a n t  to Bring Happiness to Others/

Name
Street. or r. • 
Rural Route .

Town .•;. 

County .: . . V. 4 . . .  .

. A Birthday..

State .
7

** i ‘Age
Name of this 
Newspaper

Sunshine for Shut-Ins. ^
. M otto: " I  W ant to - Bring Jlapptneai ts>s Others.’*

(I am a Shut-In.) v .
Name . > ....................... \..........................— ......... *
Street or . < '
Rural . Route ; . . . .  —  . .  . . .

Town r. 
County 
Age-...

r
. State •. r .>

Birthday,

Nam e.of .this'.
Newspaper . . .  . . . . . . . i .

I  am in bed, in a* chair, :or confined, in the house.' 
(Cross out to indicate your condition.) ^

.Doctor said • -
Td be there ................. ...................... .......................

-lierfc-is the picture so many, bf - my little 
readers have been a-s-kinK- for. This rs‘•pea'llV. 
and ,truly Auu,t Mary, who writes the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Base for you every^month in this 
newspaper. ; I would love to hear from my lit
tle readeVs as to. what they really think about 
me- now. You enh see I am young in years. 
But I love my boy-and girl readers, espetially 
members of our club i  next to: my- little daugh
ter, Elisa Marie), better -than anything on 
garth- _  > •* '

SPECIAL

t r a in in g  SCHOOL FOR 
CHAUFFEtRS INSTI

TUTED.
That motoring may be made 

safer in: San Antonio, a safe
ty drivers cscbool for profes- 
sionabehauffeurs has been in
stituted. .The school is spon
sored' by. the - Bexar .County 
Safety Council. The ’ school 
had . an enthusiastic start,: 
thirty professional drivers be
ing present for the first 
classes- - The course of in
struction includes lessons on 
Toad courtesy: and rules of the 
road; motorists and pedes
trians ; safe and efficient driv
ing; mechanical defects that 
make unsafe driving; automo
biles and railroads; automo
biles and- street cars; garage 
hazards, and hazards of the 
street. x

-  -V.VS-

Send AT OJ4CE for. special information. '••'If':' you •. 
salary, a GOOD POSITION* come to Fort .Worth 
ness is good* where you ■ know there are wonderful 

nities .not offered m- small towns. ASK YOUR BANKER where to learn Bookkeeg^ -̂.’} 
ing, Shorthand, Telegraphy, etc. Four National Banks represented on ouf -DSfeeiory ^  
Board, also a' member of the business clubs-r-Chamber o f  Commerce,.
Kiwania Club, Ad Club, Salesmanship Club. > It pays t o : get the BEST, 
andiaddress-end mail.today- fo r  our b ig  free catalog. : • - .
N a m e . . . . l. Address.

x \ n

3 - i i
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BONDS OWNED OUTSIDE 
OF TEXAS HELD TAX 

FREE.
-Bonds of a Texas munici

pality owned . by a non-resi
dent decedent, and physically 
without the State, are not sub
ject fo the inheritance tax law, 
according to a recent ruling of 
the Attorney General’s : de
partment. The -opinion > was 
called forth largely by ques
tions’ involving estates : of 
Martha M. Wysong and James 
Duke. In each instance the 
decedent transferred by will 
bonds of Texas; municipalities 
which were not physically 
within the State, but at the 
domicile of the decedent- .

PATEN TS
Obtained and Trademarks and 

; Copyrights Registered
Hardway & Cathey

Office.  128-28*30 Bankers M ortise*  
BnOdtos - ;• ■

Barber Supplies
Write for latest catalogue ont> Send 
os your Razors!/ Shears and Tools.: We 
make them like new.

- K. Bossier & Co., Inc.
211 Travis St. Hbuaton,'TiEcas

. EARGAiNS-
ROYAL- UNDERWOOD- 

LC.SM/TH-REMIND TOfiL
:5  0 A V 5 - FUES TR IAL 

MONGV BACK OVAttANTCe
flncxfCAM W/rn/ts Ma&mc. Ca

1513 Commerce . ^
Dallas -  -  Texas'

Wanted; Private 
Secretaries

• Big bnalness men^hefr  ̂ are constantly. 
need o f trained aecretaries. There..fs'^a'- 
wide, field for : young toen -and. y e n n ^  
women In this work. Yon may be^nst*.'- 
the one to fm  a high salaried position.
• Will you loaf and . fail, or* wm - yotr :

study to succeed 7 Come. ln and let's to lk - 
it over. I f  you can't come In. write Don '   ̂
FREE catalogue. Address— _ - ^  "

Box 761 Amarillo. TSsn

M lM■ THE SABBATH .SIGN—i 
“And the Lord spake * * 
saying, Verily, my sabbaths; 
ye shall keep; for it is a .sigh; 
between me and you through- . 
out -your generations; thafeye: 
may know that I am the Lord 
that doth sanctify you." Ex; 
31:12,13.

m

a
s m :-
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HOTELS

4!

W h e n i n  D A L L A S  ;K to p . - :a ^

I  . HOTEL ' JEFPERSQW
F n n fto z  park, isat errors fsAia.
S ew  CBioa-Slalton. Ifedsns—A V  |!( ” .l 
saTattij fire proof. Earopeaa.' FU&. •

459 rooms . w i l l , . ycaiUiUS 
Soatb a n d .B ssl expesars. •
BatesT 51-50 to . $349 . O o f  prto«r.' 
always remain (3 »  sensaf. TBs Sea.-::. 
fersea « l t « s  ar»r« far t!«r 
than any otheriSstsI- in Daliai

f | | i

£**

If nofciite_ H©teSsJ
THE HUCKINS HOTEL,' |

Oklaftotas City, Okla.

WESTBROOK HOTEL, :
Fort W ortii, Texas

THE KEMP,HOTEL ;
W ichita Falls; Texas _ . .

HUCKINS HOUSI? ’
Texarkana, A rk .

HOTEL OXFORD
Enid, Okla- ’ ; >

The Hotels o f Almost Perfect .Serrirt

BBl

- -.''I

i i i i i i

3K

Hotel Bender
. , BOU&TOR. iSSA S

RATES'$1.50 UPWARD
EXCBIAEHT'CAFB 

J, E. DAISY. M aa««r.

THE

WHES IS  HOOSTOH 
STQI* AT 

CENTRA LLY LOCATED

KATES 5149 fo $2.39'.
BEN- SCOTT. .  - 3 ACKCATOS;

Prop. "__

PLATING
Electro Ptattas Ftoti!) « [  
o f  use or ornament plntod, eiiam «i^ , oxiaisso, cT - 
quered* in gold* s3ycr,‘ 
as hardware,. silverw are eferitfe ., jjs attrawufv,. »**»«* ***“ «» t~

iewelry! brass beds, gnn^ mesh bags, - iardlnecra, eca*0 
Etc. All work guaranteed. Write , for prices.

hath
work enatanteec. w nte lor price*. ^

- ....., SO U TH E^M  PLA TIN G  ,
802 Nararro St. Established 17 years. ■ Safi Afitefi!*. Texas r

Q ra d e  snow CASES _
STANDARD SHOW CASE WORKS—Dallas

<war

WfrtJ -a

Service Be i i f j c e
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN '  v

Fort Worth and Dallas
JiESsS

SPEED WITH SAFETY
N, '

>  —BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction €#*
- FORT WORTH, TEXAS*
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HOLLAND GROWN; ORDER 
NOW.

GIANT DARWIN TULIPS 
Best for potting or garden use.

.. Choice mixture, 40 for $1 ; 
for $2. - j
- In separate colors, extra large 
bulbs, 30 -for $1; 100 for $2.
MIXED CROCUS. ^

100 for §1. .
DAFFODILS .

Single or double, 30 for $1; 100 
fo r  $3.
HYACINTHS
•••; iTHixed or separate'colors. Minia
ture .or bedding size, 15 for §1. 
Potting sifce. 10 for $1; 100 for S8.

Bulbs; Sent Postpaid, Send 
fo f  Wholesale List.

Holly Bulb. Company
. - Mount Holly, N. J.

Look First
T h e on ly  qu ick-cooking 
oats w ith  th is flavor i s  

“ Q u ick  Q uaker”  <

FLAVOR is the all-iriiportant point]: 
in food. In oats' it is probably ! 

more important than in. any other. f 
That is - why people who once ̂ fasten 

the toasty richhess of Quaker Oats 
are spoiled thereafter for all others.

Quaker flavor is unique, toasty- and 
delightful'. No. other cfats offers it 
to you. - Some 59 years were spent j 
perfecting it. . ■ |

Quaker milling, too, retains much !- 
of'the “bulk” of oats. And that makes jj 
laxatives less often needed. Protein, >■ 
carbohydrates, and vitamines and this j 

I ■''bulk” are thus combined to make- i : 
Quaker Oats.' an excellently balanced i 
ration. f

For your own sake, say “Quaker” I 
when buying oats. Two lands now at • 
groceries: Quick Quaker ' (cooks in 3 : 
to*5 minutes) and Quaker Oats' as . 
always. j'

Quaker Oats
Don’t Squeeze Blackheads | 

—Dissolve Them j
Squeezing out blackheads makes! 

large, ugly pores. The safe-and j 
sane, way to get rid of these blem -! 
ishes.is to dissolve'them: Get two ■: 
ounces of Galonite. powder -from j
your drugstore, sprinkle a little, on .8 hot, j 
wet cloth, rub over the blackheads,-ahd ev- j 
pry one: big or little, will* disappear at once..’ ;

'This has been, a dandy year, old gill,” one 
! husband remarked lovingly to his wife of sev- 
i. -eral years.^ “T"am goingvto build you that 
i-1 house you have wanted so long—or shall we' 
■ remodel this-one?” J ■ .-:■■■ ... , ; . .
A So I am gojng' to try tq help- you with a 
i few,,suggestions that-I feel sure will aid you: 
i ; if you are going to build or remodel.

- First- of all, I  vrantto help those who live in 
the country to make the most of their oppor-,
tunities. _. \ —

The primary consideration is the location of 
the house. It,w ill pay you- to pick the spot 
which will afford the: most beautiful; view o f' 

^ the -surrounding country. Locations near . trees 
Will save the time arid trouble of growing trees* 
Ev,ery man should seelo  it that the-woman of 
the household is happy over and satisfied with' 
the location, as i.she -is ,the one who will spend 
the most time: there, and in the souls of all 
women; is. the desire for beauty. After the 
viewy the: drainage should be considered: Nev-' 
er should the barns and outhouses be on high
er giound-than the house or well for the family 
water supply; that would not be healthful. The 

t house and barns should be - as far apart as 
r possible. The third, consideration is . to select 
i a site far enough from- the highway that the 
j .dust, and noise will not bother; How many 
I times I have seen country homes set twenty 
1 • or thirty feet from - the road, when there were 
| acres to build on. These homes: were always 
| dusty and duty. If I can have nothing else 
I in the country I want - privacy, and quietude; 
i Fourth on the list you should plan a private 

ard for the house, and ,this should be enclosed

Dot’s

by a.fence separate from other lots or fences. 
Why- don’t more, country homes . have pretty ; 
yards ? i This is a-question deserving considera
tion. - How few. country homes have an en
closed yard. The fence does not have to be 
elaborate or expensive to serve the purpose; 
only it must be strong enough to keep out 
.stock. With all the trees along our river beds 
that are ours for, the . asking, ,and can ■ be so 
easily moved in the late Fall and early Winter;

e v e  r y 
y a r d : 
ah p u 1 d 
h . a v  e 

. a o m e 
’ attractiv e 
s h a d  e 
t r e e ;s, 
G ra ss- is 
s o easily" 
g r o w n  
w i t h  a 
little wa
ter n ow  
arid; then 
during the 
dry s e a
son; an d  
w h a t

;  :
woman's hesirtr will not rejoice'--at 
sight of her own roses? Cutting the- grass 

-jyas oo problem -to a friend of mine who kept( 
a*goat staked in-the yard as a permanent 

. “grass mower.” . I wish .the women readers of 
thi4,pa&« -would write and tell me' what they 
have found .useful in aiding the appearance ; 
of their homes, where but little time can be 
given the work. Why can’t we adopt) the-ymot- 1 
to, “Better and' Prettier Homes in the Coun- . 
.try?” i .
:-. ■■■ Nov/ that we have chosen the 'location, and 
•have decided^to landscape- a .pretty yard afte'r 
the house is built, let us-turn our attentionto 

" the plan of the hpuse. First, how many rooms 
will your family require? Plan your>hou$e to 

-The iast'detail befo're -you begin t,o ^uild- and 
itYvill save time and money.- x ^

I'am  submitting on this; page' a m ost at- ' 
..tractive hpuse plan for a family of fpur or 
five people, in moderate circumstances.. There"; 
is plenty-of closet.space, an absolute-ressentisl 
of comfortable housekeeping. Plenty of cabi
net space in the kitchen makes cooking a pleas
ure. In a country.home where-a large space .: 
for-provisions is necessary a pantry is not a 
luxury. Outside closets and pantry should : 
have outside windows, which, will keep out 
moths and save worry over not being able to 
locate things in a dark closet.

One primary requirement for a comfortable, • 
livable home is large and well planned'porches. 
On the plan I am submitting thq -porches may . 
be used in many, wajis. This plan calls for 
both east and north doors in the front living 
-room, or a fireplace on the north side, if de
sired.
- The living roorn .̂should be large enough for 

comfort; but not so large as. to cause a lot of 
extra work in cleaning. The dining room can- 

ybe-used in combination with a: business room 
where records and desks are kept. The bed
rooms are large and airy, with plenty of win
dows and .closet space: The -bath room may
be discarded where conveniences are not pos
sible, but with modern plumbing so inexpen
sive it should be included whenevqy you can. 
The kitchen will delight the heart .: of any 
housewife who loves beauty and conveniences: 
combined. The.. large screened-in-’borch can 
serve: a dual purpose -during the Summer—a ' 
dining room at one: side and a bedroom at the ■ : 
other side. ’ I f  flat awnings are used with holes 
-to run the ropes from outside to the inside they 
can be quickly lowered -so-as to-protect the 
porch in a .sudden storm. The hallway gives . 
access to both bedrooms and bath' without go- 
ing through the rooms.

The size o f the rooms should be governed by 
the size .of the family and tSe money you wish 
to spend.

(Note—Next month I will take up the fur
nishings of the house “ Easy , to Live-In.” ).

Address all communications concerning this 
plan to: Mrs. Margaret Stute, 1941 Dartmoor 
Ct.p Fort Worth,' Texas.

First .blended in  the old 
Sbjith years ago, it has 
pleased mbrepeople than 
any other high grade eofe 
fee ever offered for sale*
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TESTED RECIPES THAT ARE DELICIOUS
- Hollandaise Salad Dressing.

% teaspoon salt 
White pepper- 
3 tablespoons boiling water

1 egg yolk 
.4 tablespoons butter 
1-2 -tablespoon vinegar

‘ 'VSCHT 3 P0d!-

lOOSPWB*

A  few people still want to know just what Looitt 
uses. Well, folks, here’s the d^p secret —̂  ^

Blue Bibbon' • ;• 
MaftEx&act /

You bet! This Heavy, Rich,/Pure malt holds 
highest favor with; Looie, Lena and all wise 
bakers! Try it yourself. , You’ll, like it!

Sold Everywhere ■
Brainier Distributing Co.,1301 Broom st- Dallas

...

Mm*

HEIGHTS-- llDKOĵ

Put one tablespoon: butter in top of double- boiler, add 
the other ingredients. Place over hot water and stir con- 
tsantly. while butter is melting. Add second tablespoon of 
butter and stir until melted, repeat .this process- until all 
the butter is sued. As soon as the mixture-begins-to thick
en remove from- the hot. water. This is delicious used over 
sliced hard boiled eggs and lettuce.

Dates and Rice.
1 tablespoon sugar , , . v:: ,  v

t 1 cup dates • - y . *■:..r. -r ' :
I  'cup cooked rice r  v, >

. 'Ppt dates, sugar ahd boiling water in sauce pan-and sim
mer three-minutes. , Make* border around serving dish with 

-cooked rice and -fill center'.with: date mixture: .This may 
either'be set in the oven for a few minutes and derve hot,' 
or, set to cool and then, slice and-Serve with whipped cream:

i
Baked Fish^- -- *

For baked /fishmiake a dressing'of one cup dried bread, 
One-half an onion, chopped finej one tablespoon, celery, 
chopped fine; one tabTesopon butter, malted; pepper,'salt; 
and lemortjuice to taste. . Y

:
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'■JFor big and little, young and-lsld theca'-, e .1 
is not a single thing m Gebhafdt't Chib Y ''y  
con Came that is not good for'them'.. ’ ..

For something to satisfy and delight 
thejentire family you can’t  beat,GjeS-j) '
haTdt’s Chili con Came,bmdandlmtt^;;- F- , _ j  ‘

. and-dgood. cup o f coSee/V-'.'V-M^
' Keep-six or a dozen cans ori 'thc p ^ -:-> ?I^ ^ ^  . 
try shelf. You, will'. •&!(!•; 
solution to the problem ofquickly pre-\ ' ; - 
pared, thoroughly enjoyable meals. - '

Chilicon Gain©-
MADE IN SUNNY SAN ANTONIQ

r >
To Cream Lace:

l̂ lake a strong infusion of coffee and one of tea. Strain 
- into-diffcicnt bowls^ Dip the -article to be creamed in the 
Ycpffee^until a deep-cream, -J;hen into the tea until it looks 
â little darker than you-wish it--to. bo. Squeeze' out the.tea, 
rinse and dry in- the shade.' The tints obtained will bo, as 
soft and rtovcly 'as any that am  bought. ^

■/1 .-Denver Layer Cake. '

' 1 vsc..cup sugar. v 
l^' c. butto> .

tsp. baking powder.. 
•Ji tsp.: salt. .. ,

. ,li: cup- milk. - ■
-3 eggsc
1 3-4 c. flour. ■■■■-I '
Flavoring.

Cream butter and sugar, add flavoring, the well-beaten 
eggs, .part of flour with -salt- and. baking powder: sifted in 
it. the millv.and the rest of the flour, beat thoroughly, ten 
minutes. 'Bake in layers in moderate until done. ' ;

. '  Date Oatmeal Gems.
*3, cup milk.
1 tsp. cinnamon. ;

/ l- tsp. soda. . , /. ,
1 cup dates'chopped fine:

1-cup rollfed oats.
2 cups flour. -  .
1 cup sugar. j 

. 2-3 cup lard..
'2 eggs. . ■

Mix dry ingredients, add/lard arid mix well. Then add 
eggs, milk, and flavoring. Drop by spoonfuls intd greased 
gem pan. The dates if used should be rolled In flour first 
before mixing: * ^

Buy MHEi§i 
Furnitvre”

For YOtlR ^ i f
Insures*., O f  

Cbmfortr^*- - 
Serviceability. / ^  

and Satisfaction'

Rest Well, Sleep Well 
on a V  • 

Dreamland Mattrfess

r ; S ° R  b y  L ea d in g -D ^ efsi; 

^U R N ITU R  E  G O ,--M a n u f^ u re rs— F ort /  -W oTIfe^

New Wrinkle-Removing 
Method Acts Like Magic

j—
,\WU1 ^'ondera. never cease?. rThe latest 
is a* home method t<v remove wrinkles,'nge- 
Unes and'flabbiness fcom the face --'while 
you. waiL" • Marvelously- effective, entirely 
harmless, simple, inexpensive, it bids fair 
to supercede cosmetics^' make-ups, massage 
and aH^otheh things, used for the purpose. 
All you..need do-la to mix a spoonful 
powdered . tark-root with, a fspoonf.ul o f  
lemon juice, apply tfie .soothing, creamy 
mixture to you fader-then go to the mirror 
and behold. a most- wonderful • transforma* 
tion.. Wrinkles, crowsfeet, furrows and: 
sags actually disappear' -before your very 
eyes! Your face becomes* remarkably 
young ltKikihg. You. »>e" perfectly amazed. 

hAnd you afe delighted to find nu unfavor- 
1 able after-effect whatever., f ... 'TarVroot ta-very helpful tdftho eomplex*. fon, s It la not ,a eosmetin, -because {t> la to be weshsd eiff . after doing IU Work, Jeav- Ing nothloo artificial, >a original pack*, 
age from -the dryffgUr easts Jeu Umui-thjcg cent* a'treatment. v ^
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